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IN THE MCIT
FOR FREEDOM
Doings of those serving

their countty on land, on

the sea, and in the air-.

Contributions welcomed

for this column—Phone

780.

Bandsman John Speriali, Al-

dershot, N.5., spent four days

leave at his home last weelc.

LAC Harold Simmerson, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Simmerson,
Newmerket, is now stationed in

Hollar

*

L.-Cpl. Joseph Smith, Kings-

ton, spent the weekend at his

home. %y

Cpl. Florence Petlovaney,

CW.A.C, has been promoted to

the rank of sergeant.

O.S, Eric Leach, R.C.N.V.R.,

Halifax, N.S., is home .on

two weeks furlough with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

Leach. O.S. Leach will report

to Cornwallis, N.S., following his

leave

Pte. John Mathewson, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Mathewson,
Newmarket, is overseas. His

wife and daughter reside at

KetUeby.
t
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At the annual meeting of the i

-*
Newmarket Horticultural Soci-

ety, which was -held in the

United church Sunday-school

NURSING RESERVE

Mrs. G. F. McCaman, head of

the nursing reserve of the New-
market Red Cross would like to

rooms Tuesday evening, the fol-jhcar from all tnose wishing to

lowing officers were elected:.continue with this course. They

president, Eugene McCaffrey;

first vice-president, Rudy Ren-

zius; second vice-president, Rev.

Henry Cotton; secretary. Miss

Hilda C. TumcJty; treasurer,

Miss Lois Cane.

Directors chosen for two years

are Alex Belugin. James Gibney,

Mrs. Chas. Herman, Ed. Bram-
mer and Howard Proctor. Dir-

ectors appointed last year with
another year to run are Orley
Hayes, Bernard McHale, Bohmer
Groves, Chas. Harman and Mrs.
Ed. Brammer.
Mr. Cotton, acting in place of

the former president Norman
Williams, who has moved from
N e w rn a r k e t welcomed

are asked to please phone 188.

Mrs. McCarnan would also like

to hear from graduate nurses
who would like to help with this

work.
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MRS. ALEX McKAY DIES,

WAS ILL SIX WEEKS

111 six weeks, Mrs. Alex McKay
died at her home at Bradford
on Nov. 25.

Born in West Gwillimbury on
Oct. 15, 1867, Mary Catherine
Brown was a daughter of the

tote Elizabeth Moore and Wm.
A. Brown. She married Alex-
ander McKay on Feb. 15, 1888.

S. ROSE ON P.S

ELECTION RESULTS
Hie following is a breakdown of election results:

Woodbrldge Boys' Cnlf Club team, winners of the national dairy

club contest conducted by the Canadian Council on Boys' and Girls'

Club Work. Front: Archie Fletcher. Maple, high man of the contest,

and Keith Wardlaw. Kielnburg, high man In the provincial competition.

Back: W. M. Cockburn, Newmarket, agricultural representative for

York county, and -his assistant, J. D. Moore, couch of the team.

present and" spoKe on ^ tu*4 5
Mk^&f* 2? .1** 52?

*".i
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Pte. Donald Edwards, whe had
been listed as missing, is now
reported a prisoner of war, ac-
cording to a telegram received
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Edwards, Niagara St., re-
cently.

JOINS NAVY
Ivan Burke, son of Mr. and

Mrs. P. J. Burke, Newmarket,
has joined the merchant navy.

Mr, C. A- French Is

Buried At Mt. Albert

Mrs. C. A. French, who died at

her borne in Ottawa on Saturday,
wan buried in Mount Albert on
Tuesday. A service, conducted by
Rev. W. II- Burgess, was held In

"The Chapel".
Mr*. French was horn hi Scott,

the eldest daughter of John Walton
and Ann Ashbrldge. She is sur-

vlved by her husband and one son,
Harry, Ottawa, and five sinters,

Mrs. Shields and Mrs. Harmon,
Mount Albeit, Mrs. Itoycc. Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Armstrong, Pittsburg,
and Mrs. Hoag. Saskatchewan.

of teaching children to love the
land so that they can loom to

"to co*operate with the Creator
in producing beautiful things
from Mother earth."

In her financial report, Miss
Tumelty stated that the society
had $204.76 in the bank. The
society's receipts for the year,
which included grants from the
department of agricultural and
from the town of NewmarKct
and proceeds from the sale of
tickets amounted to $468.08. Dis-
bursements for the year includ-
ing prize money, expenses for
civic improvement, lectures, pur-
chase of plants, etc., amounted to
$402.44.

Following the business part of
the meeting John Clark of the
department of agriculture pre-
sented Mrs. Harman with the
Eaton trophy, a glass bowl, for
obtaining the largest number of
points in the four flower shows.
He also made the presentation of
the Office Specialty Co, prize,
an oil painting, to St. John's
Separate school, which was the
winner for the second year in
the juvenile competition. Donny
Duncan received the prize and
thanked the society on behalf of
his school.

Mr. Clark gave a lecture on
Home or Community Oeautifi-
cation, illustrating his lecture
with slides.

Mrs, McKay was a member of

the Friends church and also at-

tended the Presbyterian church.*

One of her chief interests was
missions. She attended Picker-
ing college and Sehomberg high
school.

Surviving are th re c sons,

Henry, Bradford, William, Tor-
onto, and Stewart, Marysville,
Mich., one daughter, Mrs. .j. D.
Faris, Newmarket, two brothers,

J. J. Brown, Bradford, and W.
E. Brown, Los Angeles, Calif.,

two sisters, Mrs. R. K. Wheeler,
Port Hur/n, Mich., and Mrs. E.

B. McCann, Los Angeles, Calif.,

11 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Six grandsons, James and Neil
Faris and Allan, Norman, Wil-
liam and Richard McKay, acted
as pallbearers.

Rev. Mr. Mcccham conducted
a short service at her late resi-

dence, and one at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church, Newmarket,
assisted by W. I. McElwain. In-
terment was made in Newmar-
ket cemetery.

Blood Clinic

Totals 2,166 Donations

Candidate
Council

Wm. Andrews
F. Bowser
G. Byers
A. V. Higginson

G. Ingled'ew

J. A. Perks

J. L. Spillette .

J. Vale

Public School Board

L. It, Bovair

Dr. G. E. Case

S. Rose
Mrs. A. H. Woods

St. George's St. Andrew's St. Patrick's

Ward
63

149

205

119

67

136

193

158

•

137

153

139

90

Ward
58

151

217

123

44

157

176

187

146

182

176

59

Ward
48

113

131

79

52

111

127

131

92

119

103

53

Tot-

al

169

413

553

321

163

404

496

476

375

459

418

202

A new candidate for council,

G. M. Byers, led the polls in
Monday's voting with a total of
553 votes as against the 496 votes

m$F

Mayor Dr. L* W* Dales, Reeve F, A. Liatuiy and Deputy-Reeve

A- D. Evans were acclaimed.
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WH-t. ON TUKSttAY

The regular monthly meeting of
the W.C.T.tt will be held at the
home of Mrs. Baric Wcddel, north
Main 8t., Newmarket, on Tuesday
at 3 p.m.

TAG OAY NKTK $13*37

The Newmarket Mtlk for Britain
club raised $13237 through the
clul/a tog day lam Saturday. The
dun has raised a total of over
$<Q0 during the year. The money
*s used for the purchase of milk for
children In Britain- Club officials
expressed appreciation for the help
given them by children in their
canvass.

SKATING MONDAY
Many skaters had their first

falls of the season at the arena
Monday night. However, the

thaw of recent days has post- j

poned any skating for a while.

PUBLISH EARLY

Correspondent* and adver*

lifters are asked to place
their copy as soon as possible

next week as The Era and
Express will be published
Thursday morninf. Adver-
tising deadline In six p.m.

Tuesday.

The following week, labor
and mechanical conditions
permiUinr, The Era and
Espraa will be published
Wednesday in order to give
readers fall advantage of
CbrbftouLs advertising.

The co-operation of adver-
tiser* and correspondents is

asked fn publishing early.

The cute little youngster pic-
tured above is James Dalton
Faris, son of Mr. and Mrs,
James Faris, Yonge St. He w*aa

ten months old when this photo
was token. Photo by BUdd.

COMING EVENTS

**

Mdsy, Dec. ft-Red Cross Christ-
mas dance in high school auditori-
um. Art West's orchestra. |3 a
couple. clw42

W«da<*4*y, Docs. lS-Komc and
School Association will meet at
Trinity United church at 8 pjn.
The Bell Telephone Co. will give
demonstrated talk on "Your voice
as others hear it."

r*id*y* ***«. 15-Newmark«t Vet-
erans' Association annual euchre,
dance and draw. Proceeds for
Christmas hampers. Lucky draw
for ten big geese. Danco to Art
Watt's orchestra with Ross Black
calling off. Tickets 2S cents or 8
for $1. Euchre at 8 p.m. sharp.
Bring your draw tickets. c3w44

Friday, d*c 15- Dance at Middle*
brook's, Armitage, under the aus-
pices of the flnowball Women's In-
stitute. Good orchestra. Draw.
Mil be made for turkey, c?w45
'iTriaay, Dar, ia-X*ne« at Bel-
haven ..hall. Auspieas Bslhaven

Hockey club. Harvey Milter's orch*
estm. Everyone welcome. #2wt5
Chango of dat*—The Chriutmas

program by Ht, John's school pupils
(as announced last week) will be
presented Monday, Dec, tft, at ft.lfi

p.m. Tickets 25 cents.
Monday, D*e. IS—Aurora L.O.B.A.

euchre In Orange hall at 8.15. Re-
freshments. Oood prises. Admis-
sion 25 cents. *Alw46
WMnewUy, Dec t&—Kcwmnrkct

Veterans* big Xmas hln^o In the
town hall, Newmarket, at 8 p.m.
sharp. Door prl^e $7 canh and a
free Jack pot gnme for lift cash* to
be played en any ono line on any
card, ttpoclal games. f>*n Kamc*.
Mffrchandlpo prises. Ocl extra
cards and win the jack pot. £*>ts
of fun for everybody. Proceed* for
the welfare and e}gar«tt* fundi.
Admission 35 cents for 20 games.

c2w43
Daaetng at saWSabfeeaVa air-

conditioned danco hall at Armi»

Ditty Bags Received

By Navy League Branch

The Newmarket branch of the
Navy League hns received ditty

bags from the following: Trinity
United church, 20; Catholic
League, 10; Church of the Nazar •

one, 0; Christian church, 4; St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church,
10; St. Paul's Indies' Aid, 5;

Good Cheer class, Christian
church, 2; Women's Institute, 15;

CHris' Bridge club, 15; Happy
Harmony Bridge club, I; Anion
Ave. club, 3; Yongc St. Sewing
Circle, 3; Newmarket high school,
17;

Alexander Muir school, 0;
King George school, 5; Stuart
Scott school, 3; Home and School
Association, 1; BrownhiU school,

!; Queensvflie public school nnd
Institute, 0; Union Street Wo.
men's Institute, 9; Bonk of Mon-
treal. 2; Bank of Toronto, 1;

Steadman's store, 1 ; Loblaw's
Groceierjn, I; Choinwoy Stores,
i; Dominion store, (meat depart-
ment), l; Nfrs. R. Mends, 1; Mrs.
M. Koag, I.; Mrs. F. Hodge, 1;

Mrs. Daisy Woolvcn, I; Mrs. Elva
Dufficfil, 1; Mrs. Glllard, 1; Mrs.
Young and Mrs. Near, I; Mrs.
W. Lundy, I; Mrs. G. Case, 1;

Mrs. H. M. Gladman, 2; Mrs.
W. S. Ayrcs and Miss Norine
Ayrcs, 3; Miss Toole, 1; Mrs. J.

Morris, i; Donald, Kenneth and
Robert Rudd, 1; Terry Carter,
I; Mrs. Dndtlcmcad, 1; Mrs. A. N.
Belugin, 1; Mrs. W. A. McCnf-
fery, I; Mrs. Frank Stevens, 1;

Miss L. Holdltch, 1; Mrs. T. B,
Scott. 1; Mrs. J. L. Spillette, 1;
Mrs. U'pard, 1; Mr. and Mrs. E.
Peters, I; Mrs. G. K. Dew, 1;

Misses Hazel Wright nnd Ines
Sweezie, !; Mrs. G. Myers, 1;

Mrs. A. Hlltz, 1; Mrs. Lillian

Thompson, I; i

Miss Ruth Hill, I; Mrs. H. Ben-
nitz, 1; Mrs. Wes Brooks, 1;
Miss Doroihy Sheppard, Holland
Landing, 1; Mrs. C. S. Sheppard,
Holland Landing, 2; Johnnie
Best, I; Mrs. C. Husto, l;*Mrs. A.
Seeley, I; Miss M. Hughes, Ij

Mrs, G. James, 1; Marilyn Spear,
1; Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Gilroy, 2;
Mrs. Elliott Haines, 1; Misses
Betty and Juno Halnca, 1;

t^iurie VnnZnnt, proceeds from
show, 20 cents; Mrs. H. Hill, 25
cents; Mrs. Bender, $2; Mr, and
Mrs. R. Martin, $10; Sharon
Women's Institute, $9.25 and 14
pairs of socks; Mrs. C. C. Rich*
nrdfon, $2.50, ,

"It lakes blood to win a war.

Yes, it takes not only the. blood

of fighting men poured out on

Die beaches of the Pacific Islands

and along the banks of the Rhine

but also it takes your blood and

the blood of every healthy Cana-

dian at home. The wounded men
need that blood to give .them a

chance to live to enjoy the fruits

of victory." "The above excerpt
was taken from a Red Cross bul-

letin urging an increase in

blood donation.

To date the Newmarket clinic

has piled qp the grand total of

2,166 donations. * There have
been 16 civilian and three sol-

dier clinics, but each civilian

clinic has had a number of sol-

dier ;
donors. The clinic held

Nov. 24 had 156 donations, 11

volunteers being rejected. Miss
Anderson was the Red Cross
tcchnician-in-charge and the
large staff of doctors, nurses,
office and lunch room workers'
were volunteers from the whole
district. Donors came from Kes-
wick, Mount Albert, Bradford,
Holland Marsh, Sharon, Roche's
Point, Holt, Queensvillc and
Newmarket Among them a
large number came in for their
first contribution.
Harvey McCordick was award-

ed his gold button for his 10th
donation. Silver buttons for six

donations were given to Walter
Boil, Wesley Brooks, Arthur
Pcppialt jr., Geo. Ryman, Chas.
VanZunt, Shirley Wilson, Mrs.
Daisy Woolvcn* Murray Varncy,
Mrs. R. Wonch, Mrs. Rottcry,
Newmarket; Robert Brown,
Bradford; Cornelius Minncga,
Arnold Winters, Holland Marsh;
Mrs, Frank Ramsay, Sharon. ,

'

Bronze buttons for three dona-
lions were given to Chas, Wass,
Wm. Watson, Mrs. Harold Wil-
kinson, Carl Woodruff, Mrs.
Mnrjorie Armour, Mrs. Norman
Burling, Harry Brammer, Gor-
don Close, BrjTcc Graham, G.
Horlings, Stacy King, Orville
Lloyd, Christ Rupke, G. Bod-
dington, Arthur Evans, N. Col-
Hngs, Ncvt'mnrkct; Wm. Dike,
R. R. 3, Newmarket.

VETERAN IS ILL
Alf. Smith, president of the

Newmarket Veterans* Assocla*
lion, Is ill at His home,

ProWiKe Announces

I Rural School Contest
J — -

A nt»w comjiutitlon to encourage
the linnn>vi*munt of rural schuol
gruunuH hus been announced by J.

A. On i oil, director of thn aarleul-

tuml and horticultural Moclutles

branch of the Ontario dv|>nilrncnt

of agriculture. This competition,

which its additional to the province'*

wide competition for the Carter

trophy, 1« on a township basis,

with a vluw to selecting tho Hchuol

In each township which, during the
{period from Sept. 1, Wit t« Aug.
l. 1945, makes tho greatest Improve-
ment In its school a rounds.

;a scorn caid has been developed
and tho responslhllty of scoring
the Behoofs In each township Is

placed In tho hands, of tho district

school InHpector, The score card
allows points us follows; aoaoral
care: clenn*up; including removal
of waste, eradication of weeds,
mowing of gratis, cultivation of all

plants, trimming of trees and
pruning of shrubs and acquisition
of equipment for caro as above, S5
points; improvement; enlargement
of aiounds, repairs and pulnlfnu
of buildings, fences, flag-pole, punip,
walks, grading of grounds nnd boul*
evards, 36 points; new planting:
suitability and arrangement of
trees, shrubs, vines, flower beds,
lawns and garden, 30 points.
Any rural school is eligible for

tho award of a certificate from the
Ontario Horticultural Association.
The results of the Judging are to

bo forwarded to Dr. V. K. Greer,
Ontario depsrtment of education,
before Oct. 35, IMS, and arrange-
ments for the presentation of the
certificates will be made by the
district school Inspectors.

HEARS NEPHEW SAFE

Bert Budd had good news re-

cently when newspaper accounts
told of the narrow escape of his

nephew, F.O. Bernard (Bun)
Armstrong, Toronto, from death
over France. F.O. Armstrong
w*as blown out of his plane when
it was fired by German fighters.

His parachute saved him and he
landed in a tree. He fought with
the Maquis for fivc*months be-
fore joining the Allied armies
on their march to Paris. He had
been listed missing for five

months.

t.IONS CHRISTMAS FUND

With Christmas 17 day* away,
tho Lions club renews Its appeal
for support of its Christmas
fund. Objective of the fund H
$500 and tho money will he used

for Christmas baskets to ho
sent to the less fortunate fnm-
UU'h In Newmarket. Contribu-
tions may he given to nny mem-
ber of tho I.tons club, left with

I|. K. Lambert, manager of the
Hank of Torunto

f
or at the

office of The Kra nnd Kxprcss.
Last week's contributions:

K. Dvnnls $2.00

Aubrey Bonn 5.00

Son Writes Of Escape
* *

i
Attempt In Germany

MrJ and Mrs. C. E. McDonald
have' received a letter from
their son, L.-Cpl. Allan McDon-
alcK d prisoner of war in Gcrm-
any^&ntcd Sept. 15.

"[ am way overdue in writ-

ing," he says. "It is because I

escaped on Aug. 3 and between
then and the time I was recap*
tured on the ninth, I missed an
issue of these letters. I have
Just completed one week of

solitary confinement (bread nnd
water stuff), nnd have two
more weeks yet (roll on a long,

long time). Judging by the
news I hud heard up until I came
here I wonder If I'll have time
to finish my sentence. A week
and a half ago I received 39 let*

tors in one day.
"I'm afraid I am not in a posi*

tion to send much news, but
this will let you know I am well
(although hungry). Hope every-
one at home is well ami looking
forward to a big celebration next
Christmas. I have an Idea Pit be
there."

Total $M0

The Era and Express office Is

open Saturday afternoon from 2
to 4 o'clock during the winter
months.

Mrs. W. E. Brown Sent

Gift From Overseas

A silk handkerchief from
France and n letter from her
brother were tho prc-Christmas
gifts of Mrs. Wm. E. Drown,
Newmarket. Her brother, Cpl.
Arthur G. Townsley, is serving
with the n.C.A.P. Excerpts from
the letter follow: "The war does
look j;ond but I'm afraid it will

last longer than we imagine.
Tlie weather hns been very wet
and tho ground is muddy. We
are still hoping to get to Eng-
land for Christmas but I guess
we will be In Prance. The
people where we arc treat ua
pretty Rood. One old lady does
our washing for us and she often
gives us a feed of pancakes and
syrup."

Mrs. Brown used copies of Tito
Ern'nnd Express to pad the box
she sent her brother. In hla

letter he says: "The reading
material was really useful, the
paper was swoll to read, I have
a friend hero from Aurora and
he enjoyed it too."

HOLD YEARS LAST MEETING

Help make Christmas a happy one
Uga cvsry Wsdntsday evsnJng to for all. Support' the Lions club
Ken K*m «»d his ereWra. If i Christmas fund. /

:i.
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Help msks Christmas a happy one
for all. Huppert the Lions club
Christmas fund.
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The monthly meeting of the
Evangeline Auxiliary of the
W.M.S. of Trinity United church
will be held in the Sunday-
school room on Tuesday, Dec. 12,

at 8 p.m. All arc asked to

plan to attend this last meeting
of the yean

NO M1DNIOIIT KHOW
There will bs no midnight show

this Christmas, Morlsy McPhee,
manager of the fitrsmd theatre, aald
this week. "With Christmas com-
ing on a Monday, we f*»l that a
midnight show will conflict with
religious obitrvsnees and besides,
it will give our employees * chance
to share their Cbrtetmaa with their
families," he declared.

. • • - - -
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Press Breakdown

The editor regrets that

The Era and Express is late

In reaching its readers due

to a breakdown of the press.

The breakdown occurred

after some 800 papers were

published and delayed pub-

lication of the remainder

until late Thursday night

and Friday morning.

NO. 23 TO PLAY SIX

HOME GAMES AT RINK

No. 23 will have an active part

In the Garrison league nnd will

play six home gamcs'in the New-
market arena, sports officials at

the camp announced last night.

The gnmAs will be played on
Thursdays. The league will

open at Ravinn Gardens in Tor-
onto on Dec. 12.

The camp will put such play-

ers on the ice as Billy Taylor,

former Maple I*enf star, and Bet
Gwidoliu, formerly of the Boston
Bruins.

Included in the league are
teams from the nnvy, the nir

force and Toronto army.

Home And School Ass'n.

To Hear Talk On Yoke

A demonstrated talk on "Your
voice as others hear IP* will

feature the Dec. 13 meeting of

the Home and School Associa-

tion at Trinity United church.

The speaker Is being provided
through the courtesy of the Bell.

Telephone Co.

The Speaker will have a micro-
phone ami recording machine
with him. It is his intention to

record as many voices as time
permits so that the owners of

those voices may hear how they
«cund to others,

5,116 Bags Of Milkweed

Collected By York Pupils

G. M. BYKRS
of last year's councillor, J. L.

Spillette. who had the second
highest poll.

All of last year's council was
relumed with the exception ot

Wm. Dixon who, although nom-
inated, did not qualify. Two
other new candidates for council,

Wm. Andrews nnd Geo. Tngle-

ttew, polled totals of 160 and 163

votes respectively.

Mrs, A. II, Woods lost her scat

on the public school board to S.

Rose. Mrs. Woods polled 202

voles to Mr. Rose's 418 vote*,,

Dr. G. E. Case and lt H. Bovair,

last year's members of the

board, polled 459 nnd 375 votes
respectively.

Eleven ratepayers voted
against securing electric power
from the Hydro-Electric Power
Commission of Ontario. The
question: Arc you in favor ot

securing electric power from the
Hydro-Electric Power Commis-
sion of Ontario? was asked as

the first step in setting up a local

hydro commission lo administer
Newmarket's power needs ac-

cording to the terms ot the newh

contract which trnut be signed

Ihis year. '

It will be tho duty
of this year's council to set up
the commission.
At present, local electric power

is administered through commit*
tee of council. Tlie contract bo*
tween the provincial commission
and the town expires in April.

Voting was light during the

day with only nn estimated 36
percent of the voters turning out
to mnrk their ballots. Spoitcd
ballots were at a minimum.

i

To the children of York coun-

ty goes tho credit of gathering

enough milkweed floss to make

2,553 life preservers for sailors

and airmen. During the fall the

school pupils were organized by

the various school inspectors to

collect onion bags of milkweed
pods for the munitions and sup-

plies board to bo used as n sub-

stitute for kapok which former-

ly came from Java,

A total ot 5,116 bags of about

800 pods each represents over

four million pods picked nnd
packed by the pupils and their

teachers who co-operated in this

project. It takes an overage of

two Imgs to make a life preserver

after the pods are processed to

remove the hulls and seeds.

Each township nnd urban

municipality co-operated in col-

lecting tho bags from their re-

spective schools and these loads

were in turn assembled at Wood-
brldi;c last Friday when 4,100

bags were pacKcd Into one box
enr to be sent to Michigan for

processing. After tho heavier

material is removed two bags

yield the half pound of floss or

fluff to mnko a life preserver.

The balance of tho York county
shipment including a consider-

able quantity from Toronto and
suburbs was trucked to other

poinls to complete car lots In

other districts.

Insp. O. M. MncKlllop, Rich-

mond Hill, had tho largest num-
ber of schools co-operutlnft in

York county while Insp. J. E,

Horton, Bradford, who covers

parts of several counties, had
what to date stands as tho

record school, S.S. No, 18, King,
known as tho Linton school,

which received a cheque for $82
for their <10 bags gathered on
Saturday milkweed excursions
organized by their teacher, Miss

Evelyn Courtney,
The agricultural committee of

York county council co-operated

with the local agricultural office

In organising the assembly of

this material for shipment.

SEES NEWMARKET GIRL

In a letter to his brother
nnd Ki»ter-ln-!aw» Air. ana
Mrs, Elmo Drucry, written

on Nov. 17, Fireman Bill

Ornery tells of being In

ttlasgow on leave and sec-

Wig the navy show In which
Wren Barbara Davis of New-
market Is a performer,

DANCE FRIDAY

The Newmarket branch of tho
Red Cross society is holding n
dance at the high school Friday
night.

JUNIOR M.P,

=* msfm^i

WILHOT BAM RSVE
OF SCOn TOWNS*

Wilmat Doln was. victor as
reeve at the polls in Scott town-
ship Monday defeating his op-
ponent, Amos Clark, with «
total of 332 votes to Mr. Clark's

210 votes.

Councillors elected were Albert

Thaxtcr, 343; Stanley Miller,

342; Bertram Blackburn, 334;

Lloyd Profit, 283; nnd Norman
Oldham, 2ta

f

Lawrence Cotton, son of Rev.
nnd Mrs. Henry Cotton, will re«

present the riding of York North
nt the Boys* Parliament which
will meet at McMoster Univer-
sity, Hamilton, during the Christ-

mas holidays. Photo by Budd.—— -

Hotp make Christmas « happy one
for all. Support the Lions elub
Chrlitinaa fund. •

John Ryt Lwds Polls

Com oWnBRiWrj

John Bye led the polls in East
Gwillimbury on Monday when
Ihree councillors were elected

from five candidates. Mr. Bye
piled up a total of €01 votes. 111

better than the second man,
George Pearson, who had & total

of 483. Kenneth Row was third

man with 4M votes.

The two other candidates were
S. Deans with 19! votes and Wm.
Wrightmsn with 208 totes, Wal-
\qt Proctor !t reeve ot the eoun<
cil for the coming year having
been acclaimed to office when
Byron Stiver, reeve of last year,

failed to qualify. Alan Shaw,
last year a councillor, was ac-

claimed as deputy reeve.

Reluming officers said thot

the vote waa heavier than in

previous years,

MAY HIUC WITHOUT PKsUalT

Ratall bu«ln«**«a may employ
extra help for the Christmas rush
without first securing a NaUoaal
Selective Bervlea permit aa of Dec,
4 Instead of Dee. is aa previously
announced. Students, taaohcre,
women aad any man who tea
paaaed hie fietb birthday taay be
employed from Dec. 4 to Jan. H
Anyone working beyond tn« permit
exemption period win require a peiv
mltr

Kelp make Christma s d happy est
far alt SappaH the Uaaa elub
Chrtrtsaaa fund.

-
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THE NEW YEAR i

What the coming year will bring for the

council, not even the local Cassandras can fore-

tell with any decree of accuracy. This much is

certain: The year 1945 will be among the most
momentous in our history.

Hie year #111 see an end to the war in Europe.

Canadians will return home, some of them for

the first time in five years. Ihey will not be
the same men who left Canada; the impact of

their arrival will be felt in Newmarket just as

surely as it will be felt in other parts of the

country. The council will be called upon to

meet many problems which will rise directly

from the homecoming of fighting men, problems
which are loosely bundled under the heading,

rehabilitation. Housing and employment are
duly two of those many problems. It is no
credit to a town when a returned soldier, born
and bred in it, packs his bags and leaves for the

city because **there is nothing here for me."
The year will see increasing momentum in the

swing towards public ownership and public
responsibility. The council must be prepared to

move with the times. The purchase of the arena
by the town for the benefit of the community
is not an advanced step, it is quite within the
spirit of the age in which we live. Not to have
bought it would have meant retrogressing.

There are many other projects within the same
sphere which will require council's attention. A
municipally operated market, a municipal swim-
ming pool, educational and vocational services
sponsored by the town are only a few.
Newmarket, like other towns its size which

ore situated near a big city, must find means to
lialt the steady emigration of its youth to that
city. If there is no check applied, Newmarket
wilMosc its youth and no community can pro-
gress without its young people. The end of the
war in Europe will aggravate that problem.
This year's council must be prepared to meet it.

Another industry for Newmarket has been a
long discussed need. The coming year will be
a year of golden opportunity in this respect.
Industry is seeking new sources for its markets
and new silos* on which to establish branch plants.
There will be more decentralization in the post-
war years. The relaxing of restrictions which
we may reasonably expect after the war in
Europe is over will stimulate activity in industry.
Newmarket council must be alert for opportuni-
ties.

This year's council must also deal with prob-
lems which have arisen during the war years
and which could not be solved because of the
war. Sidewalks and roads need attention. An
incinerator must be built. Arrangements must
be completed for the setting up of a hydro com-
mission, and all the numerous details of local
government must be attended to..

Finally, we congratulate the members of last
year's council on retaining their offices, and we
congratulate George Dyers on polling the largest
number of votes. We wish the new council
every success in the coming year and trust that
however arduous their duties may be, they will
be amply repaid with the satisfaction of a good
job well done. •

A WORTHY PROJECT
For the last nine or ten years, the lions club

has provided Christmas baskets for the less for-

tunate families in town. To raise funds for the

-baskets, the club opens a subscription list for

all contributions, great or small. Contributions

may be made to any member of the iions club,

or left with H. E. Lambert, manager of the Bank
of Toronto, or at the office of The Era and

Express.

The goal of the Christinas box fund is $500.

Your contribution is needed to make another's

Christmas a happy one. Give generously.

FOR THE RECORD
By the time this appears, there is every likeli-

hood that the vote of confidence in Mackenstfe

King's government will have been taken in the

House of Commons. There is little doubt that

the government will be sustained.

In many respects, the drama unfolded in
t

the

House of Commons has begun to overshadow the

cause, i.e., need for reinforcements overseas. It

might be well to look at the record before it

becomes history. Prime Minister King convened

Parliament following the resignation of CoL
J. L. Ralston. Gen, A. G. L. McNaughton re-

placed him. Both the. new minister and the

prime minister are proponents of voluntary ser-

vice.

In the early hours of the session, Prime Minis-

ter King placed an order-in-council, making
draftees available for overseas service should

volunteers not be in sufficient numbers, before

the House. The order-in-council permitted the

sending of 16,000 men by May. Col. Ralston, on
whose stand the course of the" other members
depended to a large degree, said that he would
vote confidence in* Prime Minister King rather

than risk an election and dam the "trickle" of

reinforcements started by the order-in-council.

In retrospect, Prime Minister King has shown
all the political acumen with which he is credited.

By placing the order-in-council and then calling

for a vote of confidence, he effectively spiked the

guns of the opposition. History will note that

Prime Minister King is the greatest master of

political manoeuvring in Canadian history.

History will not note, however, the price of

those manoeuvres in terms of national anxiety

and disunity. History cannot fully record the

resentment of the kin of soldiers overseas whose
needs should have gone so long unheard. History

cannot fully note the resentment of young men
who have been bullied into volunteering because
their government had not the courage to send
them overseas on its own accord. Nor can his-

tory fully note how little was done to unify
Canada in concerted effort* When France fell,

the government had the opportunity of rallying

French Canada to full participation; instead
Vichy propaganda was allowed to be spread un-
checked. History cannot fully note these things,

but their effect will be felt for many years. No
man can estimate their harm.

MORE PLASMA IS NEEDED
The record of Newmarket and district in blood

donations is a commendable one. Donations to
date total 2,100. It would be, however, sheerest
folly and complacency to accept those figures as
final..

The need for plasma is an ever increasing
need. Casualties in England and in Europe have
exhausted reserve stocks. There is no evidence
to justify a decrease in donations. Contrariwise,
there is every evidence to show a greater need.
Ten minutes of small discomfort at a blood

clinic Is little to ask of us at home. Yet those
ten minutes may mean the difference between
life and death for a wounded soldier.

THE COMMON ROUND » <— '*«» cc.au

HOT TURKEY SUPPER
Turkey has many associations.

The American pioneers shot wild
turkeys to adorn their festive boards
on their first Thanksgiving Day.
Turkeys, too, have become inextric-
ably mixed up with Christmas.

I can remember how, as a child,
I loved the excitement of Turkey
Fair J>ay. It was fun to see the
sleigha all down the main street
and up the side streets with their
loads of turkeys. There were, no
doubt, geese and ducks and chick-
ens but turkey was a tradition in
our family and to my chlldiah
imagination every turkey represent-
ed Christmas in some home.
No doubt the farmers and their

wives bad toiied for days to make
ready the load and left at some
unearthly hour In the dark of the
morning to take their places, half
frozen, in the cavalcade of sleighs
windtog towards their common goal.
Now, today, added to their

Christmas glamor, the turkey has
taken on a new role—that of
money-maker for clubs and socie-
ties, needim? funds for war work
and charities. One doesn't pick Up
many papers without seeing a
turkey supper advertised and a
short time ago Bogarttown Com-
munity club joined the ranks of the
supper givers and from various
workers I have picked up little
bits of knowledge concerning the
preparation, serving AND cleaning
up!

,

As I sat in at a quilting the other
day I heard two workers discussing
their efforts and one said, "What
struck me most was the co-opera-
tion and good nature of every one
concerned." To which the other half
of the dialogue gave unqualified
consent.

"Where and how did you begin
preparations after quantities and
menu had been discussed," I asked.
"A number of us, men and

women, met at Harper's," I was
told, "and there drew the turkeys,
each of which weighed around 25
to 29 pounds, and made the dress-
ing."

One helpful male sliced bread
while another enterprising gentle-
man put the crusts and onions
through the food chopper. Then
crumbled bread, crusts, onions.
butter, pepper, salt, seasoning and
enough potatoes in their juice to
moisten were inducted into the
well-scrubbed turkey and behold
them, plump and well secured,
ready for the roasting pans.
In between these strenuous exer-

tions the workers sat down to a
delicious potluck dinner and at the
close of the afternoon, weary of
the sight of turkey, they wended
their way home to the familiar
tasks of getting supper and doing
chores.

Mrs. Frank Williams, assisted by
the teacher, was responsible for the
wall decorations. These were most
effective, narrow paper garlands of
red and blue with tiny flags for
emphasis. A few handy men

POTPOIMtl '—
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helped a reluctant fire to more
active usefulness, fixed extension
cords for extra lights and did the
innumerable small things not so
much noticed as felL
Then, as Mrs. Starr said; and I

quote, "with steady, orderly efforts
and cheerful interest toward the
one objective, tables were set, water
heated for tea and vegetables and
when the huge pans of dark brown
roasted turkey arrived straight
from Bolton's bake ovens white
aproned men armed with sharp
knives soon had enough luscious-
looking slices for the first tables."
Then down the stairs, past where

the presiding guardian? of gravy,
vegetables, tea and pudding sauce
were ready for the fray, came
friends and strangers, to be quick-
ly served with steaming, appetizing
plates, reminiscent of Christmas.
Then came trays of fruity pudding
nestling under Ita delectable sauce.
The first crowd gone, tables,

dishes and cutlery were soon made
ready by swift stepa and nimble
fingers for the second and third
sittings. By this tune more than
on«? poor soul in the kitchen depart-
ment felt she had waited so long
that hunger had departed, but
when at last all who had labored
sat down to sample this neighbor's
pickles and that neighbor's pud-
ding they rose feeling that they
were not so weary after all and all
felt thankful to friends from town
and country who had turned out
to make the event successful and so
help send more comforts to our
boys who may be far away but
whose memory seems ever to grow
nearer and dearer.
Then followed what must always

follow a feast—the cleaning up.
"DON'T forget this necessary evil
when you are writing your account,"
said one lady, "for by the time you
have disentangled the food from
the dishes, dishes of one person
or community from another, scraped
and washed and reduced things to
a semblance of order, you feci you
will have goose instead of turkey
for Christmas and you're glad to
get away from sight and smell of
food for awhile."
"Vcs." said another, "every word

of that is true, but did you ever
see people have such a good time
working together?"
"True," agreed another worker,

"it's good for us to have common
interest—something we are all in-
terested In—to work for. We irat

By GOLDEN GLOW
m

You boys overseas will be won-
dering if the pond (I' mean Fairy
Lake, but, you see in my days It
was always called the pond) is
frozen over and if "the kids" are
testing Its ability to hold them up
by hurling stones as far as they
can send them. Speaking over
the pnone to Angus Morrison
at the waterworks I asked was It
still frozen over and had the young-
sters thrown every stone in the
vicinity on it to try it out He
laughed and said I had guessed
right, It was pretty well covered
with stones but no youngster had
been venturesome enough to go on,
for a wonder!
However, It will soon be "ready

for action" if it is in accordance
with other years. Mr. Weatherman
usually gives us good skating for
a week or so about the time of full
moon, between now and Christ-
mas—and usually for Christmas
holidays, even if it does mean a
bit of work to keep It clear. It
won't be long before hockey sticks
are brought up from the basement
and a few good practice games
Instituted along the avenues.
How can we ever torgei the

thrill of the first skate of the
season with the pond all clear and
the ice so keen! And If a train
comes along what fun to race it,
clear to the "Black Bridge," on the
sideroad east from MulocVs Corn-
ers! You may wonder, you who do
not know the pond and the skating
away up the stream, why I call It
the Black Bridge. Well you see It
used to be one of those old-
timers, of heavy beams and Iron,
and it was black, whether with
paint or age, I'm sure I don't know.
But "to skate up to the Black
Bridge" was the ambition of every
youngster and when the old black
structure hove in sight you thought
you were a hero, and no mistake*

I expect it is the same still—gen-
eration after generation seems to
do just about the same things n3
the generation before. In the old
days, when I was learning, to skate
up to the "floating bridge" was
quite a feat. Yes, we used to have
a bridge that reached across from
Mrs. Bacque's property to the
pasture ground on the far side,
between the pond and the C.X.H.
railroad track. It was really a
floating bridge, anchored to the
shore by chains. That was a good
Hallowe'en trick in the old days to
unchain the floating bridge and

- t « •&-£''•
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really acquainted, hear new viaw*
f

have it swing with the current
down one shore of the pond. It
wasn't for heavy traffic of course,
just for the cows to cross, I fancy.
I never gave it a thought In those
days— it was the "floating bridge"
and that was that!

Above the floating bridge the
pond opened out to

points and so quicken community
life, which has never been dead
here but which events like this
quicken." The special committee
and members of the Community
club gave time, gave or their sub-
stance and skill, drove their trucks
and cars on needed errands.
One wo:*! like a separate page to

|
&nee,Tttnit^

tell of the work tlon^ by each one.
As that cannot ic, this ».-. a ttl'feuU'
t.i the dauntlo.*? group W«o fried
and brought to success—a hot
turkey supper.

25 YEARS AGO
from The Km und Express

Dec 5, 1019
files,

Someone whose distorted sense of humor was
greater than his civic pride scrawled the word
"sucker" on the windows of the firehall which
was serving as polling office for St. Patrick's
ward.

PHONE 28

There was a large market on Sat-
urday' with large quantities of
poultry being offered for sale.
Dressed chickens were from 25
cents to 23 cents a pound. Dressed
ducks were from 28 cents to 30
cents, dressed «eese 24 cents and
25 cents and dressed turkey* 49
cents a pound. Eggs were 85 cants
a dozen and butter was 40 cents
a pound. Apples were 40 cents, 65
cents nnd 75 cents n basket
Potatoes were $2.25 a bag. Onions,
beets, carrots, citrons, pumpkins,
celery, live chickens, old hens, live
ducks, pigeons, rabbits, hides, calf-
skins, horschidos, sheepskins, tal-
low and deer skins were also
offered for sale.

People who anticipate* spending
the ChrJslmas holidays In the
United Stales are reminded that
they must carry u vacclnntion cer-
tificate showing that they have been
vaccinated within the last three
years.

Even though the doy was wet and
disagreeable there was a large
crowd in town on Saturday. Around
eight o'clock the lights went off and
stayed off until after midnight.
This condition prevailed all over
Ontario whero power Is received
from Niagara Falls. The trans-
mission wires were damaged by the
storm. The largo flag-staff on the
high school grounds was uprooted
and three largo trees near the ceme-
tery were blown down. In the
township of King sovon roofs were
blown off.

There was a largo crowd of young
people skating on Fairy I*akc Wed-
nesday night.
A largo gathering of graduate

students of Newmarket high school
now living in Toronto mot In Tor-
onto on Monday evening and en-
joyed a pleasant social evening.
Miss Wlckelt, Miss Taylor nnd Mr.
Holljngshcnd of tho present high
school staff attended.
One of tho classes in the high

school was dismissed on Tuesday,
the room being too cold to stay In.
Slops have been taken to Increase

Major Rrunton held police court
hero on Friday. There were three
cases before him.
At tho annual municipal election

A by-law will bo submitted m the** 2L.ihG c!*c t<»"s to "authorize

the renewal of a contract witU the
Toronto and York radial railway
company for the supply of electric i used to keep "the water showing
power." always above the ice. The hovH

came .,

the side towards Bogle St., it look
n sharp turn with tt good high bank
above where the old Metropolitan
street cur used to have a switch,
turned and headed straight for the
railroad track. That sharp corner
was culled the "Devil's Elbow."
From there It again curves round
past Cedar Heights, where n spring

The province of Ontario has t% itt*w
lieutenant-governor. Lionel H.
Clark was sworn in at the govern-
ment house last Monday.
The prime minlsterof Ontnrlo has

voluntarily cut his own salary
$3,000 a year.
After the fall of snow last week

tho youngsters had great spost
coasting down all the small inclines

The boys
used to dig a hole In the Ice there
with the heels of their skates and
Ho down flat and have a drink of
cold, spring water. I used to break
a few twigs of the good old sassa-
fras tree, that grows there, to chew
on. Hut the best of all was tho night
the boys had a bonfire, up pond,
of bulrushes and old branches. The
boys would form a procession.

around town. This made the side- each with « lighted bulrush-oln
walks very slippery and pedestrians
took to the ronit On Friday n lady
slipped on the Icy sidewalk at Park
and Church Sis. and badly sprained
her wrist.

SO YEARS AGO

From The Krn and Kxptrfid files*,

WWV 7, IK0I

The new incandescent nil night
system of electric lighting was put
in operation on Thursday night.
Tlw old Gorham Woollen mills,

which have boon idle for some time,
arc betn& refitted to do a chopping
trade. While engaged in making
operations tost week, A. Prentice
hnd his foot \ badly hurt, when a

heavy wheel ml <m It.

A f«w days ngd- It. If. Wcddol
completed tho erection of an aor-
motor windmill on Wm. Mulock's
model farm on Yongn St. Tho
power is used for crushing grain
and cutting all kinds of fYcd.
Newmarket is kept in Wio front

rank of trade by Its excellent
market whore the farmer caw find

a purchaser for everything ho. can
produce nnd at tho highest possible
price. \
There are now 45 telephones in-

stalled In the town. \
Viscount Monck, governor-gener-

al of tho united provinces of Can*
ada before confederation, Is dead.
The court room was pretty well

filled when division court was held
hero on Tuesday. Mr. Tato pre-
sided In the absence of Judge
Morgan.
Thorc was n fair audience, in the

town hall Wednesday evening to
hear the program presented by tho
Canadian Foresters,
Tho prlzowlnnera nt tho recent

fall fair In Newmarket were: John
Cowleson, Queonsvlllc, $08; R. If.

Millard, Whitchurch, $38.50; T. K.
Boynlon, Xfnrklmm, $31; J. \V.
Huntley, (Juccnsvllle, and Chas. 13.

didn't wo think them wonderfully
clever? They would roll logs round
the bonfire for tho grown-ups nnd
tho girls to sit on nnd we'd eat our
sandwiches and cookies and If
somebody brought hot coffee In a
boiler on n sleigh, nobody cared If
there was only one cup!
Well! Times havo changed and all

this now Is only a memory to you
hoys-even as It is to me. But, for
you, I hope It will all live again,
and U\ the very near future.

GROUCH CORNER

Editor, The Era and Express:
I havo n complaint. I nm won-
dering about nil the broken gloss
around town. Can anyone sug-
gest n remedy for curing small
boys of breaking every milk
bottle they can lay hands on, or
smashing every window possible
n on empty house or barn with-
in a day or so of its being loft
vacant.

I think tho situation becomes
steadily worse for I havo never
seen so much broken glass lying
on our walks and streets as at
the present time.

Citizen

tOlVo generously to tho Uons club
Christmas box fund.

WiUoughby, Keswick, $25 each.
Tlio Nowmarkot high and model

sclJools' literary society mot on
Wednesday ovenlng. Tho principal
cvAnt of the ovonlng was n donate
oi>; *he topic, Resolved that all
veiling mon should have a practical
linowleilge of housekeeping. Tho
AffirmnHvo speakers, Messrs, Ifol-
jHngshcnd nnd Iioovor, won against
Stpssrs. Webb nnd DIHano.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWN OF
*

I desire to thank those who supported me on
December 4, and even though I waa not elected «8
a councillor, I feel very satisfied with the result

I realize the organized efforts against me were
effective

* - -.
•

1 congratulate those who were elected and will

do all I can in the future for the benefit of the
town of Newmarket

!•».
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BILL ANDREWS

Still have a large variety of

- :

TO BE CLEARED

Tweeds in loose and fitted styles. Wool boucle lined

and interlined and chamois interlined.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

ONE PERSIAN LAMB COAT

- :

v

f

A GOOD VARIETY OF

CHILDREN'S OUTFITS and SNOWSUITS

greatly reduced*

JUST A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Dresses, Knitted Goods, Blouses, Hats, Gloves, Purses,

Slips tfnd Gowns, Pyjamas, Satin and Chenille

Dressing Gowns.
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Phone 114 Kowmarkot
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BUty WUaen, one of the most

effective and moat popular players

ever to perform with Aurora jun-

ior*, is shortly to be discharged

from the R.C.A.F. and will join

Jack Stafford's senior O.H.A- entry

in Toronto. Bill halls from New-

market where he played juvenile

and broke into junior hockey with

Charlie Rowntree's Aurora team in

1936- He was lured to Toronto

Young Rangers by Ed WHdey and
so missed playing on Auroras
championship team- Wildey failed

to come through with the good job

promised and the lad to keep up

his hockey had often to hitchhike

to Toronto. He then moved north

to South Porcupine where he played

senior hockey and was well up
with' the scorers- Came the war
and a hitch in the navy.

He was the leading scorer in

the senior O.H.A. league before

being posted elsewhere in midsea-

aon. Discharged from the navy in

1343, Bill re-enlisted with the

R.C-A.F. and played senior hockey

with them. Now Bill Is getting an
honorable discharge because of

physical disability and North York-

ers will watch his progress with

interest.

joe Krol of Hamilton Wildcats

was awarded the most valuable

player award in the
v
O.R.F.U.. an

honor due him In reality last year

when he played comparatively

better football. Unnoticed by most

over the season but honored in the

final ballotting were two boys who
are no strangers. Jimmy Cummin**
and Cordy Brennan. The two
former Aurora juniors who per-

formed for the luckless Oakwood
Indians were undoubtedly the two
best in their club but had nobody
to work with. However, opposing

( coach ps and plovers as indicated by
tbe final tabulation had them
tabbed, which is a pretty fair1

tribute to their real ability. The
two boys are brothers-in-law.

Racing may be a bit out c*f our
minds right now with snow on the

ground (or Is it?>. However, nom-
inations are out for the 66th renew-

al Of the King's riate in May. IMS.

at Toronto Woodbine and we notice

a number of North York horses are

entered.
jrohn Stuart, former Aurora boy.

has nominated four horses to up-

hold the honors of the Royal Stuart

tartan in the three-year-olds: SI-SI.

The Sheriff, Wingfield and Second

Act Of this quartet the best known
is The Sheriff, which ran several

good races as a two-year-old and
might be better with a extra year
on his shoulders. Stuart didnt
have a very successful year on the

track last year considering the

amount of money he must nave
{Invested but as in any business

and marriage, the first year is the

hardest and with his well-known
business acumen you can figure on
the ex-Auroraite doing better next
winter.

Tavern keeper, Charlie Hemstead,
ex-backer of Markham junior hock-
eyists whose racing stables are now
at Thorohill, has two entries In

Hemfox and Hemswen. The form-
er is pretty highly thought of in

the winter books right now. The
Lansing Stable has an entry in

Traffic Mark of which little is

known. Could be the king's guin-

eas will come to North York this

next winter.

"From 1860 to 1863 the Plate was
run at places other than Toronto
including Guelph, London, Hamil-
ton. Whitby. St. Catharines, King-
ston, Ottawa, Barrie, Woodstock,
Prescott, Picton and West Toronto,
then called Carlton. Newmarket
just about had the Plate once but
evidently lacked enough political

pull for that was one of the ways
a place secured the running of the
race. In 1883 Queen Victoria, at the
instance of the Duke of Argyll,

decreed that the race should be held
permanently by the Ontario Jockey
club. Time has proven this to be a
wise move.
pep Kelly, former spcedboy of the

Newmarket Red men and then a
traveller up and down from the big
league to the minor hockey circuits,

Is now coaching junior and juvenile

hockey at North Bay, we under-
stand. The Bay is Pep's home town
and he should tfo right well in the
masterminding section, l^st year

he played senior hockey for the

N.O.H.A. winners, Sudbury Open
Pit, but has apparently called it

quits. Kelly was christened "Regis"
(don't know how he. missed setting
the nick name "King" with that
moniker) and will be officially 31

on Jan. 17. He has taken on quite

a bit of weight and has of course
lost much of his old speed. We

advise* to enter their league in the

OJLA. and send their winners into

the playdowns. It give* tbe boys a
little something extra to play for

and assures at least one trip away
and one good gate at home. "We

Imagine both the clubs and the

rink can stand that Richmond
Hill district league did that last

winter and expects to do so again.

The winners. Combines, met the

south Ontario winners, Whitby,
last year and while they were
eliminated the boys had a lot of

fun and all concerned made some
extra happy cabbage too. It's Just

an idea but we would like to see

Newmarket arena have a good year

this season to get the municipality

off on the right foot.

Looks as if the proposed armored
corps group in which Newmarket
camp was originally supposed to

play will not materialize this winter.

Both No. 23 and Orillla camp have
been transferred from the C.A.C.

and been made infantry centres.

We understand that with this tie

tost between basic and advanced
centres and because army teams at

Borden will not travel as much as
formerly, both Newmarket and
Orillla will be out. The Borden
teams will doubtless play exhibition

games with Newmarket and
another suggestion is a sort of cup
game series which would have the
chips down for district supremacy
with fewer games. The two basic

centres will likely be included in a
special MJ>. 2 series. Further
news will be forthcoming about this

in the not too distant future. But
with Toronto Garrison league hock-
ey, junior hockey, town league and
exhibition or cup games, there will

he plenty of the winter sport in the
Newmarket ice palace.

No. 23. with a good team on
hand and inspired leaders like

Major A. H. Adams and Capts. Tom
George and Bing Caswell to direct

traffic, will definitely not lack for

crowd pleasing hockey of some
sort that will attract the fans both

civilian and military.
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ELMHURST BEACH
Misses Agnes and Eleanor

Lunn spent the weekend at home
with their parents.

Jersey school will hold their

concert on Dec. 20.

Lome Anderson, who has been
stationed with the R.C.AJV at

Hamilton, has been transferred

to Nova Scotia.

Henry Edwards has been ill.

Mrs. L. Pollock, Claude and
Doris attended the Icecapades af

the Maple Leaf Gardens, Toron-
to, with Mr. and Mrs. Carson
Pollock and Pauline.

Mrs. Selby Sedore spent a few
days in Toronto visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Maw, re*

cently.

Mrs. A. C. McDonald has not
been well and is taking treat-

ment in Toronto. Her son,

Cecil McDonald, who has also

been ill, is able to be out again.
James Clark, who has been in

York County hospital for an
operation, is home and able to

be up.

PUPILS HELP NAVY MEN
•

The pupils of the Stuart Scott,

Alexander Muir and King
George schools collected $50.79

for the Navy League during the
recent Navy Week. This at III

addition to 14 ditty faatfi At
pupils filled for tbe Haivy
League.

WE CAN SAVE YOU A LOT Of HONEY
'.

on your

TIRES, BATTERIES, OILS, MUFFLERS, TAIL PIPES*
SPRINGS, AXLES, DRIVE SHAFTS. KINO PINS, IOOT1TON

PARTS ATm All, AUTOMOBILE PART&
WE CABBY A LARGE STOCK

CANADIAN TIRE CORP. LTD.
ASSOCIATE STORE
J. L SPILIETTE. PROP.lA Mala St.

*-"-'»*» HM _ ^ 1
-F-.v*v * (>fcV*V'^ I
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m

For75 Y*m providing

LOW-COST UK
-

The snow-plow has made its

first trip over the snow-filled

roads.

Mrs. Roger Self, Toronto,

dominion president of the
W.M.S., gave a splendid outline

of their trip from Canada to

China and especially a night
spent in the Royal York hotel

somewhere on the road to China,
on Nov. 26. The Sutton choir,

led by Miss L. Holborn, with
Miss Bell Sellers at the piano,

Cordy Defeat, well-known golf
|
gave special music which was

expert and a member of the Aurora
R.C.O.C. team in 1943 when they

won the title, really went to town
at Toronto Ravina Gardens last

week as he notched no less than
nine goal* in one game and added
an assist for good measure. DcLaat
Is a member of the Bowser A.C.

team which is presently heading the

Ravina mercantile loop. Last year

much appreciated.

Miss Delilah Stephens has
taken a position with a packing
company in Toronto.
Mrs. L. W. Richardson, who Is

confined to St. Michael's hospi-

tal, Toronto, is recovering nicely

after her serious operation.

Gnr. H. S. Hart has returned to
Joe Sadler of SL Mike's Juniors St JomyS| Newfoundland.

i

••

^

created quite a sensation by scor-

ing seven goals in one game. De-

thlnk it a wise decision, unless youlLaat's scoring feat since it was

* * #*' e» *»

BUY YOURSELF A

overcoat you need this year be

Igjjfe to see our

E-
-

'

fSftiPMENT OF COATS
hich arrived this week

:.' a

E NEARLY 100 ON OUR
KS TO GHOOSE FROM

tsarc of fine grade materials of

EEDS, MELTONS AND
FLEECES

KOLAN AND SEMI-FIT

:

.'--s$23.50 TO $47

A GIFT.,.

TO PLEASE HIM

Shirts, Ties, Socks, Neckwear,
Scarves, Underwear, Com-

bination Sete, Brace*,

Cloyes

P a r k a ft. WIndbrcakers, Ski

"CJapn and Jackets, Over-
coats and Suits

Many gift lint* may soon become
exhausted and with replacement in
time for Chrlntmae Impossible, wo
suggest that you ahop early. We
regret that ire are obliged to dis-

continue the practice of holding
garments with depot)!.

are up in professional company, to

quit playing hockey. If possible,

when you reach the 30 mark. From
then on It generaly takes a heavy
toll in injuries.

Jimmy Nolan, former first sacker
for Bradford baseballers and now
a demon Insurance agent, has been
elected by acclamation to the
school board at Bradford. We
notice the folks In Cclerytown think

pretty highly of the ability of their

former nlhtetic greats.
Lawyer Charlie Kvuns, hockey

and lacrosse star of yesteryear, is

again reeve and about due for

promotion Sn Simcoe county coun-
cil. Dodger Collin rm, old master of

the ice lanes for Newmarket, West
Toronto and Philadelphia, now Lion
Norman Codings, a great booster
in ktds sports, is again back on
council. Vic Coombs, a pretty fair

lacrosse player In his day. Is

another of the village fathers. Our
congratulations to them all on be-
half of the sporting fraternity.
Orvtito Gftitton of Newmarket who

not so long ago was a better than
average figure at lacrosse and
other sports, has been doing some
constructive letter writing the past
few months to the editor of Tho
Era and Express. Many people
have been reading them and they
arc well worthwhile. It was a real

tribute to Orville when one of his
letters was reproduced last week by
the Barrio Examiner In Its plea for
the town to take over the arena as
an artificial Ice plant.
Ueu*. Lin Bend, former New

York Hanger and Inst year one of
the flashiest players in the local

service hockey group as a member
of No. 2 Rams, has not received an
army discharge as expected but
instead is playing for his depot,

Winnipeg, where he is now on duty.
Ho goes the luck of tho Rangers.

Joint McComb Is the latest of-the
Newmarket players to perform for
tho Army Sbnmrocka but his pres-
ence In St. Catharines didn't make
any difference as only a fair senior
club took the army team, nearly
all pro, into camp. The perform-
ance of Shamrocks is one of the
early season surprises of the hock-
ey world.
In the nets for St. Catharines thi"

winter la Teddy Orosafcurth, West-
on, who performed In junior for
Holton, started the 191! senHon with
Aurora juniors and then went to

Toronto Young Hangers. lied Rey-
nold*, who was with Barrio juniors
and Allnwlale lacrosse kids against
Aurora in the middle* 30*8, Is

coaching tho senior St. Kltt's team.
Runny Clover, hockeylnt and soft-

j
bailer (or Aurora Ordnance where
ho was on service police duty for
over a year, Is now a sergeant with
the medical corps at Camp Borden.
We have bad news for you gnls.

The Wlllowdnle boy Is now a
married man and off the market.
Glover will be with the meds in the
Camp Hut den sonlor hockey circuit

this winter.
Ch*wle'ft Are* (sounds like gum

hut isn't! Ib the newest junior B
club In Toronto where this type of
hockey has had a needed revival.
Th*iy will play in the alt-city league.

They have hecn prominent in Juv-
enile hockey for some years and
are named after their sponsor, Lea
Chew. The advent of Junior B
hockey to Toronto means that
fewer players will be available for
clubs like Markham and Richmond
Hill and In turn should moan that
the Toronto, junior A clubs should
have lots of tnlont on hand right at
home without having to rnld all the
neighboring junior clubs of the dis-
trict, That should work out to the
advantage of all, especially clubs
Hke Newmarket, Aurora and Bar-
rio,

irxbrtdsja and Port Perry are hack
in organised intermediate hockey
after some years. These clubs will
perform along with Brougham,
Whitby and two Onhhwa clubs In
the south Ontario league and the
winner will go Into the O.H.A. In*
termedlnte playdowns. We under-
stand Herb, Hbnpfffltt, Whitchurch
councillor and leading star of the
Aurora town hockey league, as well
as Jake Baker and several other*
wilt be playing with either Broug-
ham or Uxbrldge. X*aat year they
performed In bath circuits as dial
several other players.
We suggest to Lea Beaaer and

his associate, of the Newmarksi

that they would be well

scored in near-senior hockey cer-

tainly ranks with the best in recent

years. But in case you think it*a

a record remember that Frank
McGee of the famous Ottawa Silver

Se\fen scored 16 goals In a Stanley

Cup game (he had only one eye too)

ip 1905. Joe Malone in 1913 scored

10 goals for Quebec Bulldogs in the

N.H.L. and Dick Irvln, coach of the

Canadlens, scored nine in an Allan

Cup game in 1914 as a member of

Winnipeg Monarchs when they

played Toronto Rowing Association.

If we recall rightly the former
minister of air in the King cabinet,

the Hon. C. G. Powers, once scored

eight or nine goals too. DeLaat's

is about the best performance In

the Toronto district In many years

at least.

Nibs Salgte, for several years a

competent netminder in the Aurora
town league and softball stalwart,

is now sailing with the merchant
marine and has written his parents

from England. We understand
Wyatt may be back in Canada for

Christmas leave.

Toronto Varsity, with on eye to

possible O.H.A. competition when
the war is over at least, haa re-

organized their team" this season

and are looking for exhibition

games under the leadership of the

once great N.H.U star, Ace Bailey,

It was recalled that Bailey had his

playing career In professional hock-

ey cut short with I-eafs a few years

back when he sustained a serious

head injury In a game In Boston

and for weeks his life hung In the

balance. The Varsity coaching Job

la not a new one for him for he
held that post before the war.

It is interesting to recall that not

so far back this district was regu-

larly supplying players to senior

and inter-colleglate hockey. From
this district came the Kvnns broth-

ers, Max, Jon and Charlie, who all

made the Toronto U team, with

Charlie being perhaps the best.

Iloug Marshall, Hoc. Amis and
Freddy Murray of Newmarket all

wore the Toronto blue and won
senior letters after junior days were
over. Aurora sent Percy Devin*
who played with Aurora in the

Metropolitan league at the same
time, and Paddy Richards from
Ottawa, while not an Aurora boy
played trolley league hockey and
from there went on to a near pro-

fessional career. The late "Gene"
Underbill, if wo recall rightly, was
up near tho top with Toronto too.

ICerh liiirohull, former Sutton
Orccnshlrts star now winning fame
on 'tho navy radar front, an Ux-
brldge boy, was another intcr-

fPnge 4. Col. I)

Mr. Ivan Tomlinson, Mrs. Fred
Tomlinson and son, Reg, spent

last Monday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Chesley Cryderman
and Herb Hart.

A near tragedy occurred in

Baldwin when Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

vin Tomlinson were found over-

come by coal gas.

The W.A. and W.M.S. met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Munday on Nov. 30 and enjoyed
a delicious dinner. There was
a short devotional and business

period. Plans ore underway to

get material to make another
quilt.

in all walks of ftf<
i «

HELPS COMFORTS FUND

Thornton Bales has made a
gift of $5 to the Newmarket
Veterans* Soldiers* Comforts]
fund.

Just 75 yeara ago the first Mutual

life rcprcscaUtir* began stairting

his nnrip»<hirs to giin the benefits

of low-cost life insurance protec-

tion afforded by his Company.

Since then the Mutual Life has

grownsteadily and surely. Insurance

protection provided for CanadiansL advanced from 1500,000 In 1869

to over #700,000,000 in 1941; and

In tne intervening years over

185,000,000 have been paid in «VaA

and disability c/dimst |I20,000,000

In matured endowments, annuity

payments, etc., and an additional

189,000,000 in dividends to Mutual

life pdkyhMm,

.r.'-T

benefits ol lew-cost life ban*
la this "mutual" Company*

Call a Mutual life represent

today • » » and let him hesji

•elect a polity adapted to year
particular drcunstancea>

* m
u
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At the present time 180,000
Canadian iamflk* are enjoying tht
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The family of Mr. and Mrs. I,

Wnlclon gave thorn a dinner in

Newmarket on the occasion of

their 40th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. George White were
guests.

Miss Ella Morton spent a few
days in Toronto Inst week.
Miss Dorecn Smith and Mr.

Harold Smith, Toronto, were
home for the weekend.
Quite a number from the vil-

lage attended tho Icecapades in

Toronto Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. George White

were in Toronto last week.
Miss Margaret Peel, Toronto,

spent the weekend nt home,
Mrs. Hogg spent the weekend

In Toronto with her daughter.

•
•

WILLOW BEACH
Misses Dorothy and Audrey

Powell were home over the
weekend.
A number of Indies from Wil-

low Ocach motored to Belhaven
on Tuesdny evening for the Illus-

trated address on nutrition spon-
sored by the Belhaven W.I,

Pte. Fred Graves, Orillla, was
home for the weekend.
The Boya* Comforts club met

at Mrs, Charles Martin's on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlc Sedore and

daughter have rented a furnished
home In Sutton for the winter.

A

We can all do our pott in making wire*

that a lx»ng Distance telephone Kne

will be clear for every sailor, Miltlier

or airman, every WREN, CWAC or

WD who to counting on calling home

over Christmas or New Year's.
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It mctms so much to thrm—iln'ide

now to sendyour greett'mjs hy mail.
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BUly wilwm, one of the most

effective and most popular players

ever to perform with Aurora jun-

iors, Is shortly to be discharged

from the R.CJLP. and Will join

Jack Stafford's senior O.H.A. entry

in Toronto. Bill halls from New-

market where he played juvenile

and broke Into junior hockey with

Charlie Rowntree's Aurora team in

1936- He was lured to Toronto

Young Rangers by Ed Wildey and
so missed playing on Aurora's
championship team. Wildey failed

to come through with the good job

promised and the lad to keep up
his hockey had often to hitchhike

to Toronto. He then moved north

to South Porcupine where he played

senior hockey and was well up
with' the scorers. Came the war
and a hitch In the navy.
He was the leading scorer In

the aenlor O.H.A. league before

being posted elsewhere in midsea-

son. Discharged from the navy in

1943. Bill re-enlisted with the

R.C.A.F. and played senior hockey

with them. Now Bill is getting an
honorable discharge because of

physical disability and North York-

ers will watch his progress with

interest.

JOc Krol of Hamilton Wildcats

was awarded the most valuable

player award in the
¥
O.R.F.U., an

honor due him In reality last year

when he played comparatively

better football. Unnoticed by most
over the season but honored in the

final ballottlng were two boys who
are no strangers, Jimmy Cummlngs
and Gordy Brennan. The two
former Aurora juniors who per-

formed for the luckless Oakwood
Indians were undoubtedly the two
best In their club but had nobody
to work with. However, opposing
coaches and plavers as indicated by
the final tabulation had them
tabbed, which Is a pretty fair

tribute to their real ability. The
two boys arc brothers-in-law.

Racing may he a bit out Qf our

minds right now with snow on the

ground (or Is lt?>. However, nom-
inations arc out for the 86th renew-
al of the King's rlate in May, 1W5.
at Toronto Woodbine and we notice

a number of North York horses are

entered.

John Stuart, former Aurora boy.
has nominated four horses to up-

hold the honors of the Royal Stuart

tartan in the three-year-olds: SI-SI.

The Sheriff, Wingfield and Second

Perfect Christmas
BUY YOURSELF A
FT" .

bVercoat you need this year be

sure to see our

SHIPMENT OF COATS
fhich arrived this week

E NEARLY 100 ON OUR
3KS TO CHOOSE FROM

I arc of fine grade materials of

EEDS, MELTONS AND
FLEECES

10LAN AND SEMI-KIT

$3.50 TO $47

A GIFT.,.

TO PLEASE HIM

Shirts, Ties, Socks, Neckwear,
Scarves, Underwear, Com-

bination Seta, Bracca,

Gloves

Par kit a, Windbrcnkerfi, Ski

Ca|W and Jackets, Over-

coat* and Suit*

Many gift Unci may toon becomo
exhnuiUd and with replacement In
time for Chrlntmas Impoaslble, wo
«UKK**t that you ahop rarly. We
refcret that nt are obliged to dls-
continue the practice of holding'
garments with deposit.

. GILROY
: "THE STORK FOR MEN"

Botsford and Main Sta.

Act. Of this quartet the best known
la The Sheriff, which ran several

good races as a two-year-old and
might be better with a extra year
on his shoulders. Stuart didn't

have a very successful year on the
track last year considering the

amount of money he must have
(invested but as in any business
and marriage, the first year is the
hardest and with his well-known
business acumen you can figure on
the cx-Auroraite doing better next
winter.

Tavern keeper, Charlie Hemstead,
ex-backer of Markham junior hock-
eyists whose racing stables are now
at Thorn hill, has two entries in

Hemfox and Hemswen. The form-
er Is pretty highly thought of In

the winter books right now. The
lanslng Stable has an entry in
Traffic Mark of which little is

known. Could be the king's guin-

eas will come to North York this

next winter.

*From 1860 to 1863 the Plate was
run at places other than Toronto
including Guelph f

London, Hamil-
ton, Whitby. St. Catharines, King-
ston, Ottawa. Barrie, Woodstock,
Prescott, Picton and West Toronto,
then called Carlton. Newmarket
just about had the Plate once but
evidently lacked enough political

pull for that was one of the ways
a place secured the running of the
race. In 1883 Queen Victoria, at the
instance of the Duke of Argyll,
decreed that the race should be held
permanently by the Ontario Jockey
club. Time has proven this to be a
wise move.
Pep Kelly, former speedboy of the

Newmarket Redmen and then a
traveller up and down from the big
league to the minor hockey circuits,

is now coaching junior and juvenile

hockey at North Bay, we under-
stand. The Bay is Pep's home town
and he should (Jo right well In the
masterminding section. Last year
he played senior hockey for the
N.O.H.A. winners, Sudbury Open
Pit, but has apparently called It

quits. Kelly was christened "Regis"
(don't know how he. missed getting
the nick name "King" with that
moniker) and will be officially 31
on Jan. 17. He has taken on quite

a bit of weight and has of course
lost much of his old speed. We
think It a wise decision, unless you
are up in professional company, to
quit playing hockey, if possible,

when you reach the 30 mark. Prom
then on It genera Jy takes a heavy
toll in Injuries.

Jimmy Nolan, former first sacker
for Bradford baseballers and now
a demon insurance agent, has been
elected by acclamation to the
school board at Bradford. We
notice the folks in Celcrytown think
pretty highly of the ability of their

former nthtetic greats.

Lawyer Charlie Kvans, hockey
and lacrosse star of yesteryear. Is

again reeve and about due for

advised to enter their league in the;

OJtA- and send their winners into

the playdowns. It gives the boys a
little something extra to play for

and assures at least one trip away
and one good gate at home. We
Imagine both the clubs and the

rink can stand that Richmond
Hill district league did that last

winter and expects to do so again.

The winners. Combines, met the

south Ontario winners, Whitby,
last year and while they were
eliminated the boys had a lot of
fun and all concerned made some
extra happy cabbage too. It's just

an idea but we would like to see

Newmarket arena have a good year
this season to get the municipality
off on the right foot.

Looks as If the proposed armored
corps group in which Newmarket
camp was originally supposed to
play will not materialize this winter.

Both No. 23 and Orilila camp have
been transferred from the C.A.C.

and been made infantry centres.

We understand that with this tie

lost between basic and advanced
centres and because army teams at

Borden will not travel as much as
formerly, both Newmarket and
Orilila will be out. The Borden
teams will doubtless play exhibition

games with Newmarket and
another suggestion is a sort of cup
game aeries which would have the
chips down for district supremacy
with fewer games. The two basic

centres will likely be included In a
special M.D. 2 series. Further
news will be forthcoming about this

in the not too distant future. But
with Toronto Garrison league hock-
ey, junior hockey, town league and
exhibition or cup games, there will

be plenty of the winter sport in the
Newmarket ice palace.

No. 23, with a good team on
hand and -inspired leaders like

Major A. H. Adams and Capts. Tom
George and Bing Caswell to direct

traffic, will definitely not lack for

crowd pleasing hockey of some
sort that will attract the fans both
civilian and military.

Gordy Delaat, well-known golf

expert and a member of the Aurora
R.C.O.C. team In 1W3 when they

won the title, really went to town
at Toronto Ravina Gardens last

week as he notched no less than
nine goals in one game and added
an assist for good measure. DcLaat
Is a member of the Bowser A.C.

team which Is presently heading the

Ravina mercantile loop. Last year
Joe Sadler of St. Mike's juniors

created quite a sensation by scor-

ing seven gonls In one game. De-

Laat's scoring feat since It was
scored In near-senior hockey cer-

tainly ranks with the best in recent
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ELMHURST BEACH
Misses Agnes and Eleanor

Lunn spent the weekend at home
with their parents.

Jersey school will hold their

concert on Dec. 20.

Lome Anderson, who has been
stationed with the R.C.AJV at

Hamilton, has been transferred

to Nova Scotia.

Henry Edwards has been ill.

Mrs. L. Pollock, Claude and
Doris attended the Icecapades at
the Maple Leaf Gardens, Toron-
to, with Mr. and Mrs. Carson
Pollock and Pauline.

Mrs. Selby Sedore spent a few
days in Toronto visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Maw, re-

cently.

Mrs. A. C. McDonald has not
been well and is taking treat-

ment in Toronto. Her son,
Cecil McDonald, who has also

been ill, is able to be out again.
James Clark, who has been in

York County hospital for an
operation, is home and able to

be up.

PUPILS BELT NAVY MEN

The pupils of the Stuart Scott,

Alexander Muir and King
George schools collected $50.79

for the Navy League during
recent Navy Week. This h hi
addition to 14 ditty bap fee
pupils filled for the Navy
League.

WE UN SAVE YOU A LOT OF MONEY
on yotur

TIRES, BATTERIES. OILS. MUFFLERS, TAIL PIPES,
SPRINGS. AXLES, DRIVE SHAFTS. KINO PINS. lOOTITON

PARTS AND AI4* AUTOMOBILE PARTS.
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK

CANADIAN TIRE CORP. LTD.
ASSOCIATE STORE

is Mmta st. J. L. SPIUETTE, PROP.

ij

for 73 Yoon providing

BETHEL

years. But in case you think Its

a record remember that Frank
McGee of the famous Ottawa Silver

Seven scored 16 goats In a Stanley

Cup game (he had only one eye too)

In 1905. Joe Ma lone in 1913 scored

10 goals for Quebec Bulldogs In the

N.H.L. and Dick Irvln, coach of the

Canadfcns, scored nine in an Allan

Cup game in 1914 as a member of

Winnipeg Monarchs when they

played Toronto Rowing Association.

If we recall rightly the former
minister of air In the King cabinet.

The snowplow has made its

first trip over the snow-filled
roads.

Mrs. Roger Self, Toronto,
dominion president of the
W.M.S., gave a splendid outline

of their trip from Canada to
China and especially a night
spent in the Royal York hotel
somewhere on the road to China,
on Nov. 26. The Sutton choir,

led by Miss L. Holbora, with
Miss Bell Sellers at the piano,
gave special music which was
much appreciated.

Miss Delilah Stephens has
taken a position with a packing
company in Toronto.
Mrs. L. W. Richardson, who Is

confined to St. Michael's hospi-
tal, Toronto, is recovering nicely

after her serious operation.

Gnr. II. S. Hart has returned to

St. John's, Newfoundland.
Mr. Ivan Tomlinson, Mrs. Fred

Tomlinson and son, Reg, spent
last Monday evening with Mr.

i

and Mrs. Chesley Cryderman
and Herb Hart,

A near tragedy occurred in

Baldwin when Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

vin Tomlinson were found over-

come by coal gas.

The W.A. and W.M.S. met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Munday on Nov. 30 and enjoyed
a delicious dinner. There was
a short devotional and business

period. Plans are underway to

get material to make another

• • • to Canadians

in all walk* of Ma

promotion in Slmcoe county coun- the Hon. C. G. Powers, once scored quiii.

ell. Dodger CoIUngs, old master of
the Ice lanes for Newmarket, West
Toronto and Philadelphia, now Lion
Norman Ceilings, a great booster
in kids sports, is again back on
council. Vic Coombs, a pretty fair
lacrosse player In his day. Is

another of the village fathers. Our
congratulations to them all on be-
half of the sporting fraternity.
On-ill* G*nton f Newmarket who

not so long ago was a better than
average figure at lacrosse and
other sports, has been doing some
constructive letter writing the past
few months to the editor of The
Era and Express. Many people
have been reading them and they
are well worthwhile. It was a real
tribute to Orvillc when one of his

letters was reproduced last week by
the Barrlc Examiner In its plea for
the town to take over the arena as
an artificial Ice plant.

fjeut. t4n Bend, former Now
York Ranger and last year one of
the flashiest players In the local

service hockey group as a member
of No. 2 Rams, has not received an
army discharge as expected but
Instead is playing for his depot.
Winnipeg, where he la now on duty.
So goes the luck of the Rangers.

Joint McComb is the latest of-thc
Newmarket players to perform for
the Army Shamrocks but his pres-
ence In Ht. Catharines didn't mako
any difference as only a fair senior
club took the army team, ncnily
all pro. Into camp. The perform-
ance of Shamrocks Is one of the
early season surprises of the hock-
ey world.
In the nets for St. Catharines this

winter Is Teddy OroMkurth, West-
on, who performed In junior for
Kolton, started the 1911 seaHon with
Aurora juniors and then went to

Toronto Young Rangers. Red Rey-
nolds, who was with Rarrlo Juniors
and Allnndale lacrosse kids against
Aurora In the middle* 30s, i*

coaching the senior St. Kill's team.
Runny (Hover, hockeylst and soft-

• bailer for Aurora Ordnance whore
ho was on service police duty for
ovor a year, Is now a sergeant with
the medical corps at Camp Borden.
Wc have bad news for you gain.

The Wlllowdale boy Is now a
married man and off the market.
Glover will be with the meds in tho
Camp Hiirdcn senior hockey circuit
this winter.
CM**!*'* Aces (sounds like gum

but Isn't \ is the newest Junior R
club In Toronto where (his typo of
hockey has had a needed revival.
They will play In the ail-city league.

They have been prominent in Juv-
onlto hockey for somo years and
are named after their sponsor, Les
Chow. The advent of Junior R
hockey to Toronto menns that
fewer players will be available for
clubs like Markham and Richmond I

Hill and In turn should mean that
the Toronto. Junior A clubs should
have lots of talent on hand rlKht at
home without having to raid all Iho
neighboring junior clubs of the dis-
trict. That should work out to tho
advantage of all, especially clubs
Hke Newmarket, Aurora and Bar-
rbi
ITsbridga and Port Perry ore back

In organised Intermediate* hockey
after some years. These clubs will
perform along with Rrouflhssn.
Whitby and two Oahawa clubs In
tho south Ontario league and the
winner will go Into the O.H.A. In-
termediate playdowns. We under-
stand Herb, Mbnpaon, Whitchurch
councillor and leading star of the
Aurora town hockey leajrus. as well
as Jake B*k*r and several others
will b* playing with tlthar Broug-
ham or Uxbrldge. Last year thsy
performed In bath circuits as dia
several other plsysrs.
We aussest to L#s Bsaasr and

his associates of tha N»sna»r%s<
that thsy would bt wtll

eight or nine goals too. DeLaat's

is about the best performance in

the Toronto district in many years

at least.

Nibs Salgle, for several years a
competent nctmlnder In the Aurora
town league and softball stalwart.

Is now salting with the merchant
marine and has written his parents

from England. We understand
Wyatt may be back in Canada for

Christmas leave.

Toronto Varsity, with an eye to

possible O.H.A. competition when
the war is over at least, has re-

organized their tenni this season

and are looking for exhibition

games under the leadership of the

once great N.H.L. star, Ac© Bailey.

It was recalled that Bailey had his

playing career in professional hock-

ey cut short with I*eafa a few years

back when he sustained a serious

head injury in a game in Boston

and for weeks his life hung in the

balance. The Varsity coaching Job

la not a n?w one for him for he
held that post before the war.

It Is interesting to recall that not

so far back this district was regu-

larly supplying players to senior

and intcr-colleglnlo hockoy. From
this district came the Kvans broth-

era, Max, Joo and Charlie, who all

made the Toronto U team, with

Charlie being perhaps the best,

noug Marshall, Hoc. Ames and
Freddy Murray of Newmarket all

wore the Toronto blue and won
senior letters aftor junior days were
over. Aurora sent Percy Itovlna

who played with Aurora In the

Metropolitan league at the same
lime, and Paddy Richards from
Ottawa, while not an Aurora boy
played troltoy lenguo hockey and
from there went on to a near pro-

fessional career. The late "Gene"
Under hill, if wo recall rightly, was
up near tho top with Toronto too.

Herb Burr ho 1 1, former Sutton
Oreenshtrts star now winning fame
on tho navy radar front, an Ux-
brldge boy, was another Intcr-

fPngo 4. Col. 1)

HELPS COMFORTS FUND

Thornton Bales has made a

gift of $5 to the Newmarket
Veterans' Soldiers* Comforts
fund.

Just 75 years ago the first Mutual

life renrcseaUlrr* began assisting

Ids nrigftwdnrs to gain the benefits

of low-cost We insurance protec-

tion afforded by his Company.

Since then the Mutual Life has

grown steadily and surely. Inturanca

protection provided for Canadians

has advanced from 1500,000 In 1869

to over $700,000,000 in 19*14; and

In tne intervening yeara over

135,000,000 have been paid in strath

and disability claim*, tl20.000.000

in matured endowments, annuity

payments, etc.» snd an additional

189,000,000 in dhidmdt to Mutual
life pclicyh oldtr*.

At the prsaent time 180,000

Canadian families are enjoying tha

benefila of k>w-eo*t life insari

in this "astttuar cosapsay.

CsD m Matoal life tepeasssrtstrts

todsy 4 . . and 1st bias, hesa yt*
select a policy adapted to yoat
particular cxrcmstaacca,

yak* Tkit Yomr Cmmpmmy

by Becoming « PbBtyhtUtr

-
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KESWICK

The family of Mr. and Mrs. I.

Wnldon gave them a dinner In

Newmarket on the occasion of

their 40lh wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. George While were
guests.

Miss Kiln Morton spent a few
dnvs in Toronto last week.
Miss Dorccn Smith nnd Mr.

Harold Smith, Toronto, were
home for the weekend.
Quite a number from the vil-

lage attended tho Icccapndes in

Toronto Inst week.
Mr, and Mrs. George White

were in Toronto last week.
Miss Margaret Peel, Toronto,

spent the weekend at homo.
Mrs. Hogg spent the weekend

In Toronto with her daughter.
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WILLOW BEACH
Misses Dorothy and Audrey

Powell were home over the
WiKJkend.
A number of ladles from Wil-

low Beach motored to Belhaven
on Tuesday evening for the Illus-

trated address on nutrition spon-
sored by tho Belhaven W.I,

Pie. Fred Graves, Orilila, was
home for the weekend.
The Boys1 Comforts club mot

at Mrs, Charles Martin's on
Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Mie Sedore and

daughter have rented a furnished
home in Button for the winter.

Wc can all do our part in making «ire«

that a Long Distance telephone line

will be clear for every aailor, MiWie

r

or airman, every WREN, CWAG or

WD who ia counting on calling home

over Christmas or New YearV.

-

It mains so much to ihem—ilnide

now to sendyour gnriingn by mail.
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press my sincere thanks to those who

d1
me as candidate for the public school

board.

MARGARET WOODS

A stranger applied at the

police station for lodgings, and

when asked him name, replied

that it was Smith.

"Give me your real name/' he
was ordered.

"Well," said the applicant.

i

.

ROUS UHVEILfD

AT COUNTRY CHURCHES

Sunday, Nov. 26, was an aus-

picious day in the history of

Ashworfh, Sandford and Zephyr
"put me down as William

j United churches. Each had the

Shakespeare.'* ceremony of unveiling the honor

roll in memory of the men and

women of these churches who
have donned their country's tuii-

"That's better," the officer

told hira. "You can't bluff me
with that Smith stuff." .

it

LOCAL MARKET

There was a smaller market
than usual on Friday afternoon.

A number of farmers were de- Mr John Critch(on has return.
layed because of snow-filled

ed home from SL Michae,.s hos.
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KETTLEBY

The
PROUDEST
NAME IN
OIAMOSDS

COYtlNMiHT rUKHAU

L«ft is oat of
many «xquiiit«
«tyl«* . . . Dainty
fa and-carved jmK-

tragr. Perfect soB-
taire.

•m

r --

> -

I
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•Other Gift Suggestions

CRUBN — Uolex— Westfield and Waikman's

17 Jewel Special Watches

Pen end Pencil Sets by ..

.

1

Watsrman, Sheaffer and Parker

Bridal Wreath Diamonds — Emblem Rings —
Military Jewelry — Clapferton Cut Glass
-*4 English Crystal — Mantel Clocks —
Boudoir Clocks — Toilet Sets, nice selection,

$2.95 to $35 — Gents' Military Sets — Cos-

tume Jewelry — Fancy English China and
DlNNERWARE — AND MANY OTHER GlPTS To

Delight Any Member Of The Family

$575°
A perfect dia-

mond 9U<xran-
t««d for colour,

cut, brillicoco

and flawless
qualify!

*:*

Man's »igneJ [

lbui — a moat p
occsptobl* gUtl •*m*

A Large Display of

Silverware . .

.

Community Platk

1847 RoflERs Bros, and

Wm. A. Rogers Co.

WAINMAN
GIFT SHOP

form to go forth to fight to safe-

guard freedom and blessings.

Rev. T. W. F. G. Andrews,

who at present is engaged by
the government in educational

services among returned sol-

diers, was the preacher for these

services. Mr. Andrews told

something of the work in which

he is engaged at Christie Street

military hospital.

"It is an earnest effort to re-

habilitate wounded veterans and

assist them toward taking their

place in society with true inde-

pendence/' Mr. Andrews said.

"These workers try to find out

just what the men are able to

do and what they like to do and
try to assist them to re-establish

themselves. They advise as to

educational courses that they

can take to qualify them for the

work thoy would like to do and
that their disabilities will per-

mit them to do. Some of the

men in Christie Street hospital

and other military hospitals are

amputation cases, some have lost

an eye or have various other

forms of disabilities."

The ceremony followed was
the same in each church.
Three men and two. women
soldiers came up as a guard of

lienor for the afternoon and
evening services. These soldiers

were not present at the morning
service. The ceremony began
with singing the first three

verses of O God Our Help in

Ages Past. The trumpeter
sounded Reveille.

Then the one appointed drew
aside the flag draping the honor
roll and read or recited the

words: "I unveil this honor roll

in remembrance of those who
have gone forth from this con-

gregation into the navy, the

army and the airforce in the

name of the Father, and the Son
and the Holy Spiiit."

Following this the names on
the honor roll were read. Two
minutes of silence was observed

with special mention of the

families erf those who had paid

the supreme sacrifice. Col.

McRac's poem, In Flanders

Fields, was read. The trumpeter
sounded the I«ast Post.

The ceremony closed with the

singing of the last three verses

of O God Our Help in Ages Past.

Splendid congregations gather-

ed to honor the men and women
whose names were read.

sideroads. There were three

buyers in attendance this week.
They were paying from 27 cents

to 31 cents a pound for chickens
and ducks, according to size and
quality.

Farmers received 30 cents and
32 cents a pound for chickens
and 30 cents a pound for ducks
from individual customers. But-
ter was 40 cents a pound. Eggs
were 35 cents a dozen for small,
40 cents for medium and 42
cents to 45 cents for large.

Horseradish was from 12
cents to 25 cents, according to

the size of the bottle.

Spy apples were 35 cents a
six-quart basket. Spanish onions
were 30 cents a six-quart bas-
ket.

Katahdin potatoes were $1.25

a 75-pound bag.

TORONTO MARKETS
*

Butter, creamery solids. No. 1,

was 35 cents a pound on the
Toronto markets on Tuesday.
First grade creamery prints
were 36% cents a pound.
Country dealers wore quoted

on graded eggs, on a cases free,

delivered to Toronto basis, as
follows: grade A large, 36l£
cents; grade A medium, 33 cents;
and grade A pullets, 27 cents a
dozen.

Nominal prices to the shipper
on poultry were: spring broilers,

2 to 2i pounds, 28 cents a pound;
fowl, over 5 pounds, 25 cents;
and chickens, over 5 pounds, 29
cents.

Weighty steers were $12 to
$12.50 for choice, with others
downward to $10: butcher steers,

$9.50 to $11.25:' heifers, $8.50 to

$11; butcher cows, $7 to $9:

canners and cutters, $5 to $6.50;

bulls, $6 to $8.50; fed yearlings,
$11 to $13.50, and stockers and
feeders, $0.50 to $10.

Calves were $14.50 to $15.50
for choice, with common venters
downward to $7, and grass
calves, $0.

Lambs were $12.50 to S13; good
ewes and wethers, $11.50 to $12;
bucks and culls, $6 to $8.

Sheep were $1.50 to $5.

Hogs were $17.75 grade A
dressedweight, with sows $13
drcsscdweighl.

pital, Toronto, after being there

for five weeks with a broken
hip.

Miss Marie West, Toronto, is

spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Farren.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barradell
and family spent Sunday in Tor-
onto with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Walker.

S. S. No. 12, Blackburn school,
Christmas concert will be held
on Friday evening, Dec. 22.

VIRGINIA

Mrs. Roger Hiscott spent the
weekend in Toronto with her
sister, Marion Lyons; *

Mrs. Stanley Bruels called on
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner on
Sunday.

ONE ON THE JUDGE

Judge—"I'll let you off this
time, but from now on keep
away from bad company."
Defendant—"Thanks, Judge;

you'll never sec me here again."

HORSE SHOW
and

.«

CHRISTMAS

, MARKET
AT STOUFFVILLE

Thursday, Dec. 14

. OVER $2G0

IN PRIZES

ENTRY FEE $1

Uoyd Turner, Sec.

The days are getting colder and more
.vigorous ... let good meat keep

: you in cold! weather trim . . . eat

wholesome meals and "make
meat the important, pari

. of every meal.
•

Steak

ROUND
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CLASSIFIEDS - PHONE 780
X

Ictwra Two WifIB

Offcrei

Forty-nine contestants sent in

correct answers to last week's

classified word contest Other*

were late or incorrect.

Mr*. E. Miller, 76 Prospect St,

Un* Manning, 51 Andrew St,

Mrs. C. Pipher, 15 Ontario St
W, Marion Rose and Mrs. B.

IfeCarnan. 47 Andrew Stf all of

Newmarket, are this week's five

winners.
five winners have their

of the program at the

theatre on cither Tues-

day, Dec 12, when.The Eve of

St Mark, starring Anne Baxter,

William Eythe and Michael

CSfcea, and History Is Made At
Night, starring Jean Arthur and
Charles Boyer. are on the pro-

gram, or on Thursday, Dec. 14,

when The Invisible Man's Re-

venge, starring Leon Enrol, John
Carradine, Alan Curtis and
Evelyn Ankers, and The Lady
and The Monster, starring Vera
Hruba Ralston, Richard Arlen
and Erich von Stroheim, are on
the program. The winners may
pick up their passes any evening
at the Strand theatre.

The correct answers were: es-

sential, violin, imitation, plastic,

incubator, interlined, jacket,
heather, bench and hatching.

THIS WEEK'S CONTEST
Prisoner of Zenda and Exile

Express, on Tuesday, Dec. 19, or
Between Two Worlds, starring

John Garfield and Paul Henreid,

and Stagecoach, on Thursday,
Dec. 21, are offered by the
Strand theatre to the five win-
ners of this week's contest
Answers must reach The Era

and Express by 9.30 Tuesday
morning. Only one entry will be
accepted by any one household
or family and the entry must be
in the contestant's own hand-
writing. Contestants are asked
to send their entries in on a slip

of paper four and a half inches
by two artd a half inches (4W
x 2%">.
The ten classified words have

been scrambled. Here -they are:

PA1LEN, SNUABDH, RNEVEE,
NUNUEDDCOST, CLEIXAOPR,
KBCRAEST, DTERIAOL, SLLS-
AADEV, DRMEETAO, RRHffT-
VE,

HOUSE FOR SALE

For sale—One day bed and mat-
tress. One perfection coal oil

heater. Apply 64 BotsTord St.
Newmarket Mw45

For sale—Ladles' tube skates and
boots, sizes 4 and *H- Child's ski

24 LOSt

-•-'
:

Lost—Gray cat with white neck
and face. Pet Answers to
"Mandy". Please leave any Inform-
ation at the Dominion Store, New-
market clw45

I

-2- .X n'S-'- #«***& :.'.*-.:. .'.;, .

- w
I _•-

;

Lost—Teasdale yellow gold wrist
watch on Tuesday, Dec 5. Finder
please leave at Newmarket police
station or phone 108, Newmarket

- clw45

I-ost—Set of plumbefs dies on a

jacket, size 10. Apply 82 Park Ave., ££\ °! r
™'L^66" ?

u
?
ensvilIe

NWm*,w ..'
|
and Sharon garage. Geo. Lecuyer,lw*& Sharon, phone Queensviile

pair cossack style
black velvet motor boots, size 4!4-

In perfect condition, worn only
twice. One pah- girl's white C.C.M.
tube skates, size 4. In good condi-
tion. Apply apartment above Sted-
man's store, Newmarket, *2w45

For sal©—Kitchen aInk, porcelain
back and drainboard, complete with
taps and bracket*. Cheap. Mrs.
Lomas, 28 Pleasantview Ave,, New-
market . •2w45

SUNDAY, DECEMBER I0TH
^^——

*

ST. FAl/I/S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Rector: Rev. G. It Johnson, Mjt,

D.D.
MO a-m.—Holy communion
II a.m.—Shortened morning prayer

and litany
Preacher; Rev. A. X J, Cafscadden
of the Canadian National Institute

for the Blind
2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school
7 p.m.—Kven song and sermon;

"KKAOING THK BIBLK"

FBKE MKTHOOIST CHURC1I
Si Millard Ave.

Rev. O. It Bache, pastor
V.I'.MJ4. District MaJly

Ilea 9, 9 and 10
Friday, 7.45 p-m.—Rev. B, E. Daw-

son
.Saturday, 10 a-m.—Re v. U K. Snider

Snider
Haturday, 3.15 p.m.—Rev. Earl S.

Bull
Saturday, 8 p-m,-Rev, D. It

Russell
Sunday, 10 a.m*—S.S.
Sunday, J! a.m-—Rev. D. If. Russell
Sunday, MQ p.m.-Rev. I>. H, Russ-

ell

Sunday, 7 pm-—Rev. IX It Russell
Spodal Hinting

Ambassador male quartet Ixrne
Park College trio and Uxbridge

ladles' quartette
Vou Are Welcome

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
PASTOR

REV. ALEX'It B. STEIN
OftOANIST

MRS. J. E. CANP-
11 a.m.—Roy. Cameron Orr
230 p.m.—Sunday-school
7 p.m.—"THE MAW CUBIST

JEHUS"*
Weekly Thought

"Looking unto Jesus" is the sec-
ret of constant victory over daily
trials and difficulties.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARKNK

Rev. U E. Sparks, Minlstur
Miss June Haines, OrKanlnt
Two treat aervfee* on Sunday

11 am. and 7 p.m.
Special music by choir at both

services.
Sunday-school 10 a.m.

Friday, Dec ft, ft pm,—Young
PeoploV ipeakor, CapL A. Roo-
Inson.

Tueaday, ft p.m.—Prayor meeting-
teindAy+chot* CarfaUnaa prognun

Friday, Pee, ft, ft p.m.

ST. ANDREWS FRESBYTEBfAN
CHURCH

Minister: W. I. McELWAIN
Organist: MRS. J. A. KOFFETND

Services 11 a.nl. and 7 p.m,
The minister will conduct worship
and Mr. D. Anderson, B.A, of
Toronto will preach at both services.
Sunday-school and teen-ago Bible

Class — Z30 pm.
Christous trve sal
Tkurrimn Doe, ft

Strangers and visitors are always
welcome — Come!

NKWMARaUTT GOflriX
TABEBKACfJS

Oaapel CkurtMm of

It Millard Ave.
OMABF fftftTDAT

tA> a-m.- -Bible aebaol
11 euru—Morning worship
19 a.m.—Holy communion
Rtv. U ft CoupTand at morning

services,
7 p.m,—Evangeliatfe ttessagfl

flp«afcen Oameron Orr of the
Sailors' Mission, WelUnd.

Wfffi&
*C

Bfirjrotfe Wstooms * *

n

.
• *

-room brick - house at
10 Ardea Ave., Newmarket, All
conveniences. Phone Newmarket
185J4. -3w43

68 WANTED TO RENT

Waarfed to rent—Apartment or
three or four rooms suitable for
housekeeping:. Heated. Immediate-
ly. Apply Era and Express box
902. , «lw«

15 BOARDERS WANTED

For sale—De Luxe Remington
twin-head electric razor, 60 cycle
only. Apply J. Dixon, R. R. 1,
King, phone King: 65r2. Clw45

I7B MERCHANDISE

Boarders wanted—Room and
board in comfortable home. Gentle-
men preferred. Apply 28 Park
Ave., Newmarket, or post office
box M0. »2w44

17 ARTICLES FOR SALE

For sole—Black coat, gray lamb
trim, size 10. Reasonable for quick
sale. Apply 49 Botsford St. or
phone 118, Newmarket #3w43

For sale—Solid model airplanes,
suitable for Christmas gifts.
No orders taken after Bee 16.

Priced $2 up. Apply U Racine, 5
Grace St, Newmarket U40

For sate—Black winter coat, size
13. Black caracal collar, imitation.
Reasonable, Apply 42 Gorham St.,

Newmarket *2w44

For sale—Iron bed and spring.
63 Timothy St., Newmarket *3w44

For sale—Old violin. Price $100.
Only those who understand one need
apply. Enquire 90 Park Ave.,
Newmarket. *2w44

For sale—Belting, emery grinders,
grain chaffers, light hand or power
cutting boxes, turnip putpers, some
heavy bolts, cross-cut saws,*20 foot
ladder, pipe fittings and valves,
steam safety valves, left-hand saw-
mill timber gauge, pulleys, boxes,
sprocket wheels/ gears. Ice tongs,
some wood saws, some steam boil-
ers and engine repairs. Other
machinery and repairs, W. E.
Rutledge, Newmarket *4w44

For sale—Dining-room suite, 9
pieces. Dressers and chests of
drawers, Simmons' bed, springs
nd spring-fillcd mattresses. Coffee

tables, drop-leaf tables, end tables,
small tables. All the above in
walnut. Modern and like new.
Quebec stoves. Chairs, tables,
dressers, chests of drawers, dishes,
glassware, etc. Phone 162J, 200
Main St., Newmarket. clw42

For sale—Boy's winter coat,
heather, size 12, In excejicrit con-
dition. One pair boys* COM.
skates, size 4. Apply 65 Botsford
at (evenings) , Newmarket. 'rlw45

For sale—Lady's black coat,' size
16, new. Grey collar. Phone 407].
Newmarket clw44

For sale—PJano and bench. Wal-
nut. Holntzman and Co. Mlaa
Rowland, 25 Rotsford St, New-
market, telephone 20. *3w44

For Hale—Largo kitchen range,
reservoir, Gurnet-Stewart, Double
bedsprlngs. Apply Mrs. T. U Hcott,
8 Joseph St, or phone 335J, New-
market. clw45

For sale—Maroon carriage, like
new, excellent condition. Apply 19
Niagara St, Newmarket, or phone
Wjfc clw4S

RADIO BATTERIES
Wo have a complete line of radio

batteries in stock. Now is the time
to replace those weak batteries,
Stewart Hoare, 113 Main St, or
phono 355, Newmarket Uw45
For sale—Pair girl's skates and

hoots, size 4, good condition, 12.
Nickel-plated electric hot-plato,
good condition, |4. Phono 29w or
apply 76 Prospect Ave., Newmar-
ket clw<3

For Mtfti—Ifcfntxman piano, in
good shape. Apply Mrs. 10. Mc-
Cluro, QucensvU to, phono 309. *lw45

For salt*—Singer sowing machine,
good condition. Phono 0, Nowmnr-
kct* ^ olw*5

F»r sole—Lady's winter cost,
black, alzo 16, almost now, chamois
interlined. Apply Mrs. E. Ashby,
Gorham St., Newmarket *3w4D

For solo—Hoy's, skates and hoots,
COM., ttjzo 4. Used one year. $4,
Hoy's ski boots, sleo 4. Apply 127
Prospect Ave ., Newmarket. »2w45

For sale-Green tweed cont, slzo
14, good condition. Reasonable.
Phono 278J, Nowrrmrket lw45

•*" »nle-Oak beater. Wood or
coal. Kxcellonl condition. Apply
Byron Cunningham, R, It 3,
Queonsvlile, or phono Queensvlllo
*8*0- *lw45

.For aalo—Two nlnc-pieco cro-
chBted chesterfield acts, $7 each.
Done In fine ecru cotton. Hnko nlco
Christmas, gifts. Phono 704w, N«w-
nmrket lw45

Wot Bale—Man's fuMrimmed lea-
thsr tackst, bIm M, nearly now.
Boy* skates, sice 1H, Phono eS7J tNewmarket olwM
*** »lf"Lftd/s Mack wool al-

plna skirt, also 36, never been
worn. Phone 706, Newmarket.

c3w46

?* P*^:*** 1**' ta»ored winter
OMt, i(ae 14. Dark green. Phone
159. Newmarket olw46

,,m
nUettun'e bleyele. In

?
00
l.

e
2f

dlt,2?'^PH6*s rwduabrf,
Apply mail Karlee, IWtf^MirB

For ssJe—At Insle/s. men's odd,
heavy work vests. Men, you will
have to hurry to get your portion
of unrationed warmth, sizes 36 to
46. 12.59. c4w43

For sale—At Insieys. Boys* high
cut leather boots. The country's
choice. Made by Tillsonburg. $3.98.

Men's. *7.9&. c4w43

For sale^—At Insieys. Men's Sam-
son ski boots. Ideal Christmas
presents. Men's, $5.95, boys', $5.45.

Insieys sure have the merchandise.
c4w43

For sale—At Insieys. Men's extra
good quality police boot, with
heavy, double sole. For comfort
and foot ease, they cannot be beat

c4w4l

1712.

C1W45

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W.
Holmes, Bobby and Donald,
Stratford, were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Courtney.

—Mrs. John Mathewson and
daughter, Lynda, Kettleby, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alex Math-
ewson for a fc\v days this week.

ENGAGEMENT

26 STRAYED
Strayed —Came up on lot 7, con-

4, East Gwillimbury. One light
colored heifer, about five months
old. Pig ring in left ear. Otfner
prove property, pay expenses, take
the animal away. A. Edwards.
Sharon, or phone Mount Albert 420.

^ c2w45

Stray«d—On to lot 17, con. 5. East
GwiUimbury. Red and white heifer.
Earl Harrison, QueenavUIe. »lw45

Strayed—From pasture, one year-
ling red heifer, with white face.
Finder please notify John Thomp-
son, Belbaven. clw45

27 FARM ITEMS

For sale—A cutter, in good condi-
tion. J. A. Cummlnea, Ravenshoe.
Ont Telephone Mount Albert 1707.

clw45

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Osborne
wish to announce the engagement
of their daughter, Elizabeth Dor-
een, tc Flt-Sgt. Norman K. L<egge,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Legge. the
marriage to take place the latter
part o* December.

MARRIAGE

— OWENS
On Friday evening, Dec ff 1W4,

by Rev. W. J. Burton, Ethel Aliina,
daughter of Mr. Edward Owens,
Newmarket, and the late Mrs.
Owens, to Maxwell George* Gran-
tham, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Grantham, Bradford.

For naJe—At Insley's. Specially
priced boys' parka coats, $7.£x
My! How delighted. One would
please him, so com

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
For sale—Suffolk rams, mostly

shearlings. Also ewes to place out
on shares. B, Blackburn, Uxbridge,
R. R. 2, phone 152r22, Uxbridge.

•5w41

For sale—Fresh Hoistein cow
with calf. Phone Queensviile 1712.

clw45

For sale—Fresh cows and some
near springers. Out of clean herd.
Dave Doane, Yonge St., Newmarket.

•4w44

wu,; ,,, ^ »aJ«--Two young sows, York-
fortable and!!,

n,re
* A

.

ppIy Keilh G - Elli<>". &

HOUSE WEDDING
IS PRETTY EVENT

The marriage of Annie Hazel
Homer, elder daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Homer, Kettleby. and
Thomas James Church, eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Church,
Bradford, was solemnized Nov. 25
at the home of the bride's parents
by Rev. W. J. Burton, Kettleby.
Mrs. C. Black played the wedding
music and Miss V. Black sang, 1

Love You Truly, during the sign-
ing of the register.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a sweetheart bluo
crepe dress and carried a bouquet
of pink roses. She was attended by
her sister. Miss Ethel Homer, who
wore mauve crepe and carried a
bouquet of Talisman roses. Gordon
Church, brother of the groom, was
best man.
At the reception, Mrs. Homer

w.i. coNvemoN
By ISABEL IXGLIS COLVILLE
For the first time in many years

I found It impossible to attend the
Toronto jarea corrventroo, so am
indebted to Miss Lenora Starr for
the facts which follow. With her
permission I have clothed them in
my own words to a certain extent.
Dr. Charlotte Whitton of Ottawa

spoke on a subject which should
make all women sit up and take
notice—Are Women Responsible
Citizens?
She argued that women have not

taken full advantage of their
opportunities nor made the most
of their time. We will have no
lasting peace unless we decideNOW on our principles and ideals,
for there will be no intervening
time between war and peace.
In representing more than 50

percent of the electorate Canadian
women have a prime responsibility
in the natron. Democracy requires
constant vigilance and regardless of
the Innumerable home, . family or
farm tasks women must contrive
to lee<ye themselves time to under-
stand national and community
affairs. Bach of us may not be
called upon to do much but we can
strive to comprehend, approve or
reject that which affects us as a
nation.
Miss alary Clark gave a report

of the Institutes and Mrs. Mc-
Pbatter gave a report on Home
Economics. Miss Florence Eade
had charge of the girls* work.
They had milk products, proper

warm. C4w44

BOYS' BREECHES
For sale—At Insley's. Whipcords,

army suiting, army coating, blue
freizc, Renfrew tweeds and the old

wear-more
C4w45

kcL

reliable Humphrey's
tweed hieeches.

For sale—At Insley's. Treat-Em-
Rough work gloves. Kangaroo,
horschlde, muteskin, dress gloves,
wool gloves, ski mitts galore. Small
boys wear more mitts. c4w45

SHEEP LINED COATS
For 'sale—At Insley's. Heavy, 8-

oz., olive brown Savannah, shower
and wlndproof duck. Large, beaver
lamb fur collar. Three quarter wool
sheepskin fur lined. c4w45

Gorham St., P.O. box 558, Ncwmar-

!

rccelved «« » teal blue dress with
*lw45 °,a<* accessories. She was assisted

by the bridegroom's mother who
wore a purple dress and hat. Both
wore corsages of Talisman loses.
The couple left for Pontlac, Mich.,

and Bowling Green. Ohio. The
bride travelled in a turquoise blttc
suit, matching coat with silver fox
trimming and black accessories.
They will make their home in
Bradford,

HERD DISPOSAL
For sole—23 head of registered

grade Holstclns on Wednesday,
Dec. 13, 1.30 p.m. Fully accredited
and federally blood tested 10 milk
cows, 15 vaccinated heifers. Gord-
on Broad, 5th line Tecumseh, 5
miles north Schombcrg, 3 farms
west of 27 highway. "lw*5

SNOWSUITS
For sale—At Insley's. One-piece

or three-piece boys' or girls'. Size
four only. c4w45

For sale—Two grade saws, seven
and eight years old, due Dec. 15
and Dec. 30. Waiter Draper, Kes-
wick* clw|5

2? POULTRY FOR SALE

For wile— Suits or overcoats. At
Insley's. Boys' tweed suits and
overcoats, sizes 28 to 34. Something
practical. We have the merchan-
dise if you have the time. c4w45

For sain—At Insley's. Boys'
warmly lined mncklnaw coals, also
two-tone Mickey Booncy wlndbrenk-
ors or plain blues. These arc
pleasing gifts for boys. c4w45

18 ARTICLES WANTED

For sale—1945 chick buyers. We
are In a position to offer you a
higher quality chick than last sea-
son In tho following straight breeds;
Barred Rocks, New Jfampshires,
White Leghorn. Hybrids: Barred
Rock and New Hampshire, New
Hampshire and Barred Rock, Light
Sussex and New Hampshire. Day-
old cockerels in good supply for
FeBruary, March and early April
delivery. A 10 percent deposit
books your order now to secure
the best available dato. jr. A. Porks
phone 657, Newmarket. tfd

29B POULTRY WANTED

DruK Store, phone 14, Newmarket,
Ont.

CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR
PARTS

Will Think Of Others

At December Meeting

The Newmarket Women's Insti-
tute will meet in the Citizen-
Soldier chibrooms, 14 Millard
Ave., on Thursday, Dec. 14, in-
stead of Dec. 21, at 2.30 p.m.

Roll-call will be homemade
decorations for Christmas table.
The top, children's program, will
be in the charge of Mrs.
Crutcher.
A shower of fruits, jams or

any small remembrance for the
shut-ins of town will be held.
Donations for the British child-
ren's Christmas fund will be re-
ceived. A report of the area
convention will be given.
The members who have joined

the hospitalization plan are asked
to come prepared to pay their
quarterly fee. Ivan Robertson,
the enrolment representative,
will be present to organize the
group. A refreshment committee
will be in charge.

diet, how to be well dressed and
well groomed. Their club work
helped them to be good mixers.
Helen Nesbet of Peel gave a

1 talk
on. Is Club Work Worth While?
Two thousand, one hundred be-
longed to the Garden 'Brigade.
They are diligent dirt diggers.
One thing some of those present

found out— that it Is a good thing
to secure luncheon tickets well in
advance. Miss Janet Strang ot the
Institute of Agriculture, Moulton,
Northampton, England, brought
greetings. There were greetings
also from the Hon. T..J,. Kennedy,
Ontario minister of agriculture^ and I

the guest speaker was D. Stanley
Russell of Deer Park United church.
Before calling on Dr. RueseH, Mrs.
Houck of Brampton, chairman, told
a story.
One day a minister met two little

boys with a mongrel dog. Hfc
asked them what they were doing.
They told him they were trying to
see who could tell the biggest lit
and win the dog.

. The minister
told them the? should be In Sunday-
school where he had liked to go
as a little boy. One of the boy.
said, "Here mister, 'take the dog—
he's yours!".
Dr. Russell said the present was

the most critical time in all Can-
adian history. He reviewed tha
early phases of Canadian life which
have influenced Venation's develop-
ment. He warned us to beware of
mischief-makers. There were those
in our midst who belittled Can-
ada's magnificent war effort and
were ready to try and sow diasen-
tion between. Canada, Britain, the
U.S.A.. the U.S.S.B. and China. It
is only by preserving a calm, sane
nnd wholesome outlook on life that
we can preserve Canada.
When our men return they must

find that we, ns they, have been
seeking and planning a better
future, with fair piny for all and
no sleeping under newspapers in
the parks.

Dr. Russell stressed the respon-
sibility of the church. Christian
people belong to the one and only
inter-mclnl society In the whole
World and should therefore bo a
binding 'and reconciling force in
Canadian life. Every Canadian
must work with the utmost sin-
cerity toward a now. finer and
nobler world.

ili-s. Vernon then sang nnd Mrs.
Merchant of Schomberg replied to
tho addresses.

In the afternoon Mrs. Burns of
Beavcrton gave a report on Can-
adian Industries. Every district
loporlcd. Some advocated a 35-
honr week. Home boaullflcntion
slides' were shown in some Insti-
tutes. It was suggested that more
sheep bo kept ns wool Is badly

needed.
•uggtartlona were:
<P**e 7, Cot t>

*C«dft

t*.
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tatty Washer Sim
SERVICE TRUCK

CAltS
nr nkhtmasket
AND DBTBCr

THURSDAYS
SPIU^ETTETS PHONE 139

or write

Beatty Washer Store

2SS Dupont St.

MM4?1

,..

For safe—New and used car,
truck and tractor parts. Apply
Goodman Auto Wreckera, New-

'

market * tfio

BIRTHS

Wanted to buy-All kinds or live
poultry. Premium paid above
market prices. Will call. Phons
Newmarket <Jo7.. t/48

Wanted to buy—Old cars, trucks,
tractors, machinery, implements.
also scrap iron,

v metals, rags,
feathers, horsehair, used furniture.
Harts Auto Parts, Wellington St.,
Aurora, phone 20J. cA4w42

Wanted—Cuts (full grown) and
dogs (small adults only>. For
essential war research. Troycr
Natural Science Service, Oak Ridg-
es. King 3r32. *5w-l-l

Kaklns-At York County hospital,
on Wednesday, Dec. G, 1M4, to P.O.
and Mrs. James 1*. Knkins, New-
market, a son.
Olllmim—At Pocl Memorial hospi-

tal, ttrniupton, on Monday, Nov. 27
1311. to Mr. and Mr*. Reginald IMIl-
nuut. Mnlton, n son.
«arrctt—At the Women's College

j
hospital. Toronto, Sunday, Dec. 3,
1W4, to Mr. and Mi*. It. w.
Garrett (Irene Patterson), a daugh-
ter. Nancy Ruth.
Iluck-At the St. Clair Prlvato

hospital, Toronto, on Thursday,
Nov. 30. 1011. to Mr. ami Mis.

Hunted to hijy—Small radio. Also
typewriter. Must be in good con-
dition. Apply Kra nnd Express box
903.

t
.2w44

™^
Y
nn

,

l<*, *? '"O—JIgsaw. Apply
22 Andrew St., Newmarket. *iw45

ttantwl to buy-Play pen and
ftigh-chair, Jn good condition. En-
nwlro 16 Botsford St., Newmarket.

#lw45

19 USED CARS FOR SALE

PJIW903. Spare tiro and hcator.
U70> Ml«s Margaret Owens, 219
COHcgo St., Toronto, owner. Kn-
qulrc 5 Tecumfleh St., Newmarket,
or phone Newmarket 25$w. *IUw45

For *ale-'30 Nash sedan, now
generator, starter nnd corhurctor
Hvc good tires. Englno overhauled
three months ngo. Sorlal No.
P116TO4 Cash price $150. T. if,
Wcathorloy, King, phono 273r2.

•Atw45

I9A USED CAR WANTED

Wanted to huy-Young Minorca
roosters. Stnto price, ft. JJrocklc-
bank, Holland Landing. *lwI3

31 MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted to buy-For cash. Good

Phono ITT Nowmarkct. tf44

Wanted to huy-Uicd cars and
trucks Stoutt's garage, phono
Io4w, Aurora. c8w39

22 HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

rwo maids wanted for hoys1

hoarding school near Aurora. Uve
In, good accommodation. Apply
Employment and Selective Service
office, Nowmarkot. tfW

Help w»nt*d-saleslady for shoo
•torn on Saturdays. Apply p«|.
lock a Shoo Store, Nowmarkot.

clw45

IWp wanled-Capahlo girl ur-
gently needed In homo at Nnrlh
Toronto city limits. Two children
and ona adult (hunlmnd ovoraenn).
Apply Mm, W. D. Dawson., 145 Rid-
ley Illvd. Toronto 12, or telephone
Hudson 01M, clwtS

IWp wftntM-Dolivory hoy with
nlcycle for utter school and Satur-
days, nest VruH Storo, Newmarket.

eiwtt

23 WORK WANTED

Worfc waatod-ParMirne office or
tore work. Apply 22 Andrew St,
Newmarket. Mwt4
Wor* wauled—M14dleaged worn*

55 £**!!!• W*M©8 m housekeeper.
Write Br* and Kspreee bo« 900.

•1*41
- .> ^.'.\ w * j

wMt*4-~Job for Saturday
by capable hkh school boy. Phone
Newmarket fittj.

r

^tlw«

Slendor tablets are effective. 2
weeks* eupply, |l

; 12 weeks', J5.
At Bell's Drug Store, Nowmarkot.

c22w23

Wanted-De&d horsea and cattle,
for free pick-up. Phone Newmar-
ket 79. We pay phone charges.
Gordon Young Ltd., Toronto.
Phone AD. M8& c41wS

TIIE BKST BKONCillAI,
COUGH SYRUP

For coughs, colds and bronchHIe,
A prompt nnd effective remedy for
the relief of bronchitis, tight or
chesty coughs and colds. SO cents.
Tho Heat Drug Store, Newmorkot.

'

ttiS

For rent—Hospital beds and
wheel chairs. Theaker & Son,
Mount Albert, or phono Mount Al-
bert 3503. trio

Wanted to buy—Fox feed. Old
horses, dead horses, dead cows. Wo
Pay for the dead animals if they
nro fit for our uao. Advise immed-
iately ns dead tttock aoon spoils
O. B. Thompson, Holland Landing,
Phono 51J1, Nowmarkot. tfa*

For sale—Trusses, surgical sup-
ports, clnstfc hosiery, for thoso
who suffor from varicose veins,
ankle and kneo trouble*. Arch
•upjHirtj. Lumbafto belts. Host's
Drug Store, phono H, Nowmarkot.

THK FKRFfCOr rLRASANT-
TASTJNO HKALTII-OIVING

TONIO
U8B TIIUNA'8 PIOK-MK-UP

TONHJ
It Imparts pop to the utonmch,

stimulating dlgestlvo Julcos" Im-
proves appetite, wakes up liver
chockrt the sluggish action of the
Intestines, mnkoft you happy, holps
the blood circulation, makes you
tingle with llfo and glad to be
alive, 7fl conts, $1^0, nest Drug
Store, phone H, NewmarkeU

For sale—Cholco young beof by
quarter, if you are Internals! Jiint
give me a call. Percy Thompson,
200w2, Newmarket. SwK
Wanta) to buy—flasswood logs of

veneer quality, Will take n email
percentage of elm. The Oakvtllo
Hasket Co. Ltd., Oakvllle, Ont.

^ ctw«

Doctors elatm
mSKAHKfi KN!,A*Oi$n

TOXHIUi
lead to many eocaplalaU

V»* Thuna'a pink tablets for the
nose and throat. For strengthen-
ing the throat; dropping of muo-
ous discharge: sensation of a lump
In the throali bad taste in the
mouth. They help build reaUtanoe
against colds, clear the votoe and
five better bodily haaltb. II, f I.Tft,

12.60. Obtained from 1%* Beat

Sowing muchlacn repaired —All
nnkes of machines repaired, needles
belts, etc. Moderate price. T. A.
Huston, George St., Aurora. Mw45

Christina* tree*—Due to war con-
ditions I have discontinued sale of
Chrbtmus trees. Tom Dales. New-
market. ctw*5

REV. H. RUSSELL
Canadian Youth Evangelist In the

Free Methodist Church Dec. 8, 9
and 10.

o-

I

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Scrivener wish

to thank their many friends and
neighbors for tho great kindness
and assistance given throughout
Mrs. Scrivener's serious Illness. "In
as much as you did to one .of tho
least of these you did it unto Me."

OAttO OK THANKS
•

Mrs. Thos. Hodgson nnd family
wish to thank the kind friends,
neighbors, pallbearers and those
who so kindly provided cars, for
their many acts of kindness, ex-
pressions uf sympathy and condol-
ence and for the beautiful floral
remembrances and cards at tho
time of their recent bereavement.

SALE REGISTER

daughter.

IVuntcd-Other rabbit raisers to
help us fill our orders. Ship with
us. 100 rabbits between 314 and 4M
pounds needed at once. Prlco 75
cents each. Norman Summers, 2
Wesley St.. Newmarket. «2w*S

Eva Louise White). Ammu'o l°f J}
0UschoU1

§

furniture, electrical
' ^ appliances and gardening tools, tho

Men oversewn nwd vitamins and
minerals to keep fit Send a battle Spoonor,' wlfo"«f John'Davl^mother

DEATHS
AndrttWH-At her homo. Con. 4 f

Knsi Gwillimbury. on Wednesday.
Dec. G. J0M. Agnes Maria I-epard,
wife of PVcd Andrews, mother of
Sadie Kllecn <Mrs. K. Hose) and
Morloy Andrews.
Resting nt tho chapel of lload-

houso ami ROSO, Nowmarkot.
Funeral service in the chapel on
Saturday at 3.30 o'clock. Inter-
ment Newmarket cemetery.
IktvlK-At Holland Marsh on

Monday, Dec. -I. 1014, Ada KlJzn

of Page-Griffiths Unlplcx tablets
with your next parcel. Hell's Drug
Store, Newmarket. clw«

32 WOOD FOR SALE

ror *!©—Hardwood and cedar
kindling. Cut In atove lengths.
Delivered. Apply Garnet Falrbarn,
9haron, or phone Queensviile 17W.

tflS

For Hulo-Fimt class assortment
dry, stove wood, consisting of birch,
elm, ash, cedar, poplar. Delivered.
Apply I. G. Arnold, Quccnsvlllo,
phono 3100. •CwtO

33 PETS

For sale—Yellow colllo dog, male,
young, very fon<l of children, good
pet. For further particulars phono N *;*r -" *"• *£?**
Mount Albert 80fl or write l*ox 5. S?,™1 ^b*xmiN' l

)Mount Albert. clw45 TiT^JK^ ! .°M
or

i

STRASLER & SON
QUEENSVILLE

FUNRRAh DIRECrrORfl AND
AMIUJLANCK 8EUVICK

I*HONK8 2209—toOS

MADHOUSE a ROSE

Funeral Directors
MAIN STREET, "NEWMARKET

PERRINS
FIOWH SHOP

Mvmlwr FtafM TrtMnpk
D«Utm7 Aw,ri»Hi«

riswOT wlr«d to all part* «f to*

Ptowam far avary mtt^tm

FUNERAL ROWERS
a inoimi

al a*aj #^^a#^9 *^*m
<W* t J -

*:*>

.*. *

,

* + *

17 -mvmm Wti&to ;v--.

v-»io^^:w!f*

of Ivy. 1-owlH, Clinrlcs, Elsto and
John, formerly uf Harvle Ave.,
Toronto.
The funeral service was held nt

her Into residence on Wednesday
afternoon. Interment Newmarket
cemetery.

IKttn—At his homo In Selkirk.
fiec. 4, 1044, John !\ Dean.
A aervlco waa held at his late

residence on Wednesday evening
and one at Holland Landing onThursday afternoon. Interment
Qiicunsvlllo ccmoiory.
<;onnur—At the homo of his

daughter, Mrs. I^sllo Grove, Gorm-
ley# nn Sunday/ Doc. 3, 1914. George
W. Connor. In his ftlth year.
The funeral sorvlco was held at

tho home of his daughter on Tues-
day afternoon. Interment Htouff.
vlllo cemetery.

Kftor-At St. Joseph's hospital,
pp. 3. 1MI,

<Iaugliter of
the lntc Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Rgo,
Sutton West, nistor of Donnlda
(Mrs. G. K. Johnston), PownsHnn,
and W. Aiikhh Rgo. Btralford.
Interment Hrlnr Hill cemetery.

Button Weat. on TuoNtlny, Doc. G.
Frrnrh—At Ottawa, Saturday,

nee. 2, 1044, Ada Ruth Walton, wife
of Charlen A. French.
Tho fiiuornl Hervlcc. was hold In

"The Chapel", Mount Albert, on
Tuesday afternoon. Inter m ont
Mount Albert enn^otory.
ilnbnsou-Ou Saturday morning,

Dee. 2, 1M4, at his h6me, 27fl Park
l^wn Rib, Toronto, George Donn
Johnson, huabnnd of Maudo M.
McGlll,
The funeral sorvlco was hold In

Toronto on Monday afternoon. In-
torment Nowmarkot cemolory.
Nnrthcolt-At Miss Hawkahaw's

Nursing Home, It I^import Avn.,
Toronto, Sunday, Doo, 3, 1(N4, Flor-
ence Northcott, daughter of tho
lata Ilimjamln and fleltna NnrlhroU,
rtlstor of tho late Graco Northcott,
aunt of Mrs. Goor«o Htuart (ttthol),
Wostmount, Qiio., Mrs. Jack Web-
ster (Ijylla), jot Wostmount Ave.,
Toronto, and Walter Northcott,
Niagara Falls.

Tho funeral sorvlco was held In
Toronto on Wednesday afternoon.
Interment Aurora cemetery,

Hojrrrit—Suddenly, at Toronto, on
Friday, Doc. ], 1M4, Whiter Roger*,
husband of the late Isabel Henry
and father of Mra. Robert Adami
(Alice), Whitby, Mrs. Lea Johnston
and Harold Rogers, Toronto,
The funeral service wa* held In

Toronto on Monday afternoon, Xn«

torment St, John's ctmitory, Naw-
raarkst, **

property of W. H. Shaw, in the
village of Keswick. Sale at 1.30
p.m. Terms cash. Stanley Miller,
Zephyr, auctioneer, clw45
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A GIFT

OF BEAUTY

Give "her" a Christmas present

she'll appreciate above all others.

Her thanks will be sincere.

,
'

FRENCH'S

Beauty Parlor

PHONE 593
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MAKE YOUR
APPOINTMENT

NOW
a
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Avoid last minute dis-
appointments. Arrange to-
day to have your hair, nails
and skin at their lustrous
and glowing best for tho
holiday gaiety ahead,

THOMPSON'S BEAUTY SALON
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TO THE CITIENS OF NEWMARKET

I would like to tako this opportunity to thank all thoeo

who aupi>ovtc(i mo at tho polls Dec. 4 and to asauro all
*

citizens that I will do my best to merit tho confidence

placed in mo.

* -

*

FRANK
.- .rf\-* •:..-*-*.
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*«-TRINITY UNITED «...
REV. HENRY COTTON, MINISTER

ROBERT R WATSON, ORGANIST

11 a.m. "THE NIGHT COMETH 11

SOLOIST — MISS JHAN DAVIS
11 n.m,—Junior Sunday-School, Nursery, Beginnew^*p|^

Primary Department
2.30 p.m.—Senior Sunday-School

&*£&d$-i

K«Wi7 p,m. "TOWARD THE SUN RISiNG'*

*"

rRIDAY, DUO. 15, 7.10 P.M, — CHRISTMAS BNTBRTAXfOtSNT
FOR ALL AOKS

WKITB Oirr SSRVXOS SUNDAY, DBO. IT, AT
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KESWICK
Guy Cole' and Mrs. J. Sheppard

are ill*

Miss Gladys Faulkeard spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Faulkeard.

Mrs. Connell Marritt, Mrs.

Keif and baby, Gordon, have
gone to Toronto for the winter.

Mrs. William Stevenson is still

confined to her bed.

Mis* Edna Gordon, Toronto,
visited at the home of Mr. Wil-
liam Marritt last weekend.
Mi* Beth Marritt visited her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Marritt, and her grand-
father, Mr. William Marritt, last

Sunday.
The Farm Forum will meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Morton on Dec. It

. Wm George, -H.CJf.VJL, is

home with his family on 14 days
leave.

The first of a series of Christ-

mas services win be held in the
morning and evening at the
United church on Sunday, Dec.
10. The evening • service will
take the form of a Christmas
story illustrated with colored
slides.

T>r. Stella Cheng of China,
who has been in Canada and
United States taking scholarship
work for a number of years and
who is connected with the Wo-
men's Missionary Society of the
United Church of Canada and
the Canadian Girls in Training,
v/ill be in Keswick as the guest
of the Women's Missionary Soci-
ety next week. She will attend
the Thursday afternoon meeling
of the W.M.S., the meeting of the
Canadian Girls in Training and
the Mission Band. She wishes
to observe the work of a country
church.

Dr. Cheng is returning to be
principal of a girls' middle
school in China shortly. She
has taken degrees in Canada and
the United States.
The Women's Missionary Soci-

ety of the United church will

WITH THE FORCES
Pte. Howard Patfenden, Hamil-

ton, spent the weekend with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Pattcnden. •

Pte. Eric Bilbrough, Toronto,

spent the weekend with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bil-

brough.
Pte. David Ferguson, Bramp-

ton rehabilitation centre, spent
the weekend with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ferguson.
Mrs. Albert Ryman has receiv-

ed word that her husband, Pte.,

Albert Ryman, is now in Hol-
land.

IiAC Frank Clubine, Jarvis,

spent the weekend, with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clubine.

Pte. Dawson Brown, Aurora, is

now stationed at Brantford.

Pte. George Hodgins, Montreal,
has been transferred to an east

coast training centre.

Major N. F. Johnson, Camp
Borden, spent the weekend at

his home.
Pte. Lome Reed is confined to

Camp Borden military hospital.

Pte. Theodore Bull has been
transferred from Chorley Park
to Brampton.
Flt-Sgt Douglas Knowles,

Hagersville, spent the weekend
at his home,.

Sgt. Jim Murray, Camp Bor-
den, spent the weekend at his
home.

Ptcs. Bruce Heise and Howard
Case, former members of Aur-
ora Boys' band, arc now mem-
bers of the brass band of M.D. 2
district depot.

Cpl. Harold Petrie, Scoudouc,
N.B., is spending a leave with
his mother, Mrs. Everett Petrie.
Alan Stephenson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. LaVeme Stephenson,
who served with the R.C.A.F. for
over a year, has transferred to
the army and is* now stationed at
Newmarket.

Pte. William McCallum, a
former Aurora boy who was
wounded in France a fow months
ano, has returned to Canada and
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Boys Expect Those At

uture,

SINGLE COPIES. S CENTS EACH

R.C.A.F. Padre

quilt on Dec. 14 in the Sunday- (s takin6 treatment in a Toronto
school room. The quilters are

m,htar>f hospital.

requested to come in the morn-
ing and bring a box lunch. Tea
will Ik? served. The meeting of
the society will begin at 3 p.m.
There will be the annual elec-
tion of officers.

At the recent Baby Band party
four children, dressed like the
four children on their mite
boxes. Put their mite boxes in
the special gift box and stood by
the box while the offerings were
being made. The children were
Carol King, Martin Lapp, Lois
Wilkinson and Beverley Peters.
Later all the children placed
their mite boxes in the gift box.
The Lakeside Women's Insti-

tute will hold its monthly meet-
ing at the home of Miss Ella
Morion on Dec. 12,

CpL Frank Cook, Camp Bor-
den, spent Sunday with, relatives
in town.

WITH THE CHURCHES
Tho W.M.S. of Aurora St. An-

drew's Presbyterian church met
this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. William Baldwin.

W.I. CONVENTION

ANO SENDS GREETING
Mrs. Colin Ncsbitt recently

received a letter from her son,
Flying Officer Douglas Nesbitt,
which bore on the envelope ,

a

greeting from Angus West, form-
er editor of the Newmarket
Express-Herald and through
whose hands it had passed.

P.O. Nesbitt reports having
seen several Aurora boys, includ-
ing Grant Stephenson and Ed
Dailcy.

Rev. J. D. Parks of High Park

United church, Toronto, until

last September a padre overseas

with the R.C.A.F., was the guest

preacher at the evening service

and spoke at the Fireside hour
on Sunday at Aurora United
church. From April until Aug-
ust of this year he was engaged
on vocational guidance and the

problems of rehabilitation.

"The boys in the R.C.A.F. and
all servicemen are^keenly inter-

ested in the future, especially as

to whether or not there will be
full employment," Mr. Parks
said. "They are studying all that

is being offered and they are ex-
pecting those back here to be
doing something about the

future.

"A large percentage have no
idea of what they will do, since
before the war*they never had
a job/1 he said. "Others held

jobs that were non-essential or

could be filled by almost any-
one. Now many have married
or acquired responsibilities and
yet haven't the necessary train-

ling for anything better at pres-

ent. About 50 percent of these
young fellows are intersted in

going to university. Some will

heed to go back to high school

and it will seem strange to see,

say a wing commander who has
faced death, mingling with
youngsters who knew war only
on paper.
"A large percentage of the

R.C.A.F., both ground and air

crew, are interested in civil

aviation. Inquiries unfortunate-
ly would seem to indicate that
this field can only absorb a small
percentage. The boys in air
crew realize that not many of
them will be able to command
the same rate of pay when they
go back to civilian life. Our
1x>ys are ready for heavy respon-
sibilities but haven't the techni-
cal training.

"A surprisingly large number
arc interested in farming and
many have taken courses offered
by the Canadian Legion in this

regard. A few have* saved

(Continued from Page 6)
for Britain, a spice farm for Can-
ada, history of flax, name a country
home, plastic display, visit to
Weston** biscuit factory, make the
most of life whore you are, sale of
refreshments at farm sales, chem-
istry of Canadian industries, to
keep cut flowers dip ends of stems
in hot water, place cedar with cut
flowers and they will live, look
after your mail box, plant trees
and try to bring nn Industry to
your locality to engage tho young
people.
Mrs. Jean E. Pearcc spoke on

cancer. Sixty-eight thousand pcoplo
have died of the dread disease in
five years. Cancer phobia Is due
to ignorance. Seventy percent of
caneer* can bo cured and If the
patient comes early enough with
cancer of the breast or skin 90
percent can bo cured. If a good
audience In guaranteed, they will
send an authoritative person to
speak on cancer. Knroll alt the
people In your district to fight
cancer.
Mr». Johnston of Hlackwatcr at

this point sang Korovcr Kngtand
and My Grannie Stoalln' Homo.
Mian Kallowdown «ave a toast to
the motherland and one to our-
selves, "to rid ourselves of that
arch enemy of our sex, man. Ho
Is only a tank of air—hot air at
that. Don't let them ever get the
upper hand."
Mr. If, n. Health!, director of

guidance of tho department of
education, spoke. His topic, Child
auWanco. A Dream or Reality.
Ho hoped In time to bo nolo to
have a trained teacher In every
school with time enough to advise
each child Individually and holp
them to como to a decision ro
their life work. It will tnko timo
to train teachers and counsellors
and get pupil personnel records on
operation to pormcato schools with
tho new guidance philosophy on
education.
Mm. Alfred Walt, president Oof

thft Associated Countrywomen of
the. World, said, "You, Jn your
branches, arc an Integral part of
a great world organisation—do your
share, especially In holplng war
ravished countries,1*

Mfaw Laura Popper of tho con*
sumer branch of tho dominion do-
partment of agriculture said, "Wo-
men today aro giving tnoro thought
to food selection and cooking and
this Is a healthy sign." fiho sahl
that farmers throughout tho nation
responded magnificently to tho
war effort, even Increasing pro-
duetion without adequate help.
A total of 110,523 was expended

on war contributions during the
past year by tho central Ontario
Women'a Institute*. This amount

• included donations to Red Cross,
blood donor** clinics, to Polish
Kusslan, Malta, Chinese and Greek
funds, to British war vlctlmV funds
and more than $1,000 to Jam and
augar fund, to the- Salvation Army

FIRE HAZARDS ARE

REPORTED BY CHIEF

Fire Chief Horry Jones appear-
cd before council at their Mon-
day night meeting with* a report
of fire hazards in Aurora. Coun-
cil decided to write the owners
of the buildings in which the
hazards are said to exist, with
the view of warning the proprie-
tors to remove the hazards at
the threat of legal action by the
town.
Special reference was made by

Chief Jones to the public school
which needed, he said, an out-
side /ire escape and crash locks
on the doors. "Doors should
also be cut between two rooms
on the east side on the top
floor," he said, , "Pupils must
pass between clonk rooms in
entering and leaving the rooms.
The cloak rooms arc potentially
serious smoke hazards."

money for the future, especially

those who are married. A few
want to stay overseas but the
thing uppermost in the minds of
most is 'how soon before- we can
get home.' Demobilization will

have to be a slow process, to

avoid hardships and disrupting
industries.

"Rehabilitation plans have
been fairly well worked out, but

only time will tell about most
of it. The boys wilt owe a lot

to the veterans of the last war,
who have been doing their best

to see what happened to them
doesn't happen to our present

day service men."
Mr. Parks hoped families

would adjust themselves to

changes in the lives of young
men returning home.
"Many went over as boys and

arc coming home men, years be-

yond their actual age in experi-
ence," he stated. "They are a
fine bunch of fellows. Don't try

to baby them, be patient with

them. It will be hard for a lot

of them to readjust themselves

to home conditions but time will

work it all out and there's none
of them fundamentally much
worse for their experiences. Try
to understand them."
Many had married English

girls, he said, and these mar-
riages, he believed, would wovk
out well.

*Our Canadian boys generally
have married a fine type of girl,"

Mr. Parks said. "The chances
of success are about the same
as most wartime marriages.

Some have married too hastily,

but the girls will fit in well in

Canada and are expecting a per-

iod of adjustment"
Mr. Parks had seen the robot

bombs in action on many occa-
sions and said they were a
clever type of bomb with an
especially heavy concussion and
particularly hard on glass.
'Their psychological effect is

tremendous and it is a good
thing the Germans didn't use
them a year or two before," he
said.

Social and Personal

Mrs. Harold Bridgeman, Tor-
onto, spent the weekend with
her father, Major W. H. Taylor.
Mr. Roy Holman, Weston,

spent the weekend with his sis-

ter, Miss Lina Holman.
Miss Dorothy Foote, Toronto,

spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote.
Deputy-Reeve Asa A. Cook is

attending the meetings of the
Ontario Beekeepers' Association
in Toronto this week.
Miss Beulah Houle, Toronto,

spent the weekend with her
sister, Mrs. R. Pearce.
Mr. John Crysdale, University

of Toronto, spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Crysdale.
Mrs. J. Sloss, Toronto, spent

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Hurst.
Miss Bertha Andrews, Cree-

more Continuation "school, spent
the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. M. L. Andre.ws.
Miss Elda Carr, who for the

past three years has been em-
ployed at John's Groceteria, left
this week for Geraldton, Ont, to

HOME FOB CHRISTMAS

spend the Christmas 'holidays J£R 1,1 ^.JS'™ f !

*
eph*

with her parents, Mr. and Mre. ™™.a\?.?&2*™& £rom
Robert Carr. Early in the new
year she will take up residence
in Manitoba, where she will
train as a hairdresser.

Miss Marian Thompson, occu-
pational therapist, has accepted
a post with the department of
pensions at Christie St. hospital,
Toronto.

Mrs. Graham Teasdale, Buf-
falo, N.Y., spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs, IL E. Teas-
dale.

Miss Helen Boynton, Toronto,
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyn-
ton.

Mrs. Albert Rccsor, Mount
Dennis, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. James LaValle.
Miss Elizabeth Wilcox, Univer-

sity of Toronto, spent the week-
end with her mother, Mrs. J. D.
Wilcox.
Mr. Leslie H a r t, Toronto,

spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Annie Hart.

overseas that their son, Warrant
Officer Grant Stephenson, who
has been overseas with the
R.C.A.F. since May, 1941, is re-
turning home in time for
Christmas. Grant was wounded
in February but has recovered.
He is now 22.

V.O.N. NURSE

IS DISCUSSED

BY AURORANS

SCORE WINNING POINT

LAST SECOND OF GAME

New Truck Makes Old One

Look Like Poor Relation

BARRIK ALDKKMAN
Grant Mayor, a former resi-

dent of Vandorf and well-known
throughout the district, has
been re-elected an alderman in
Ward 1, Barrie. It Is Mr.
Mayor's fourth term in office.

ZEPHYR

Hho returned homo this summer
anu at tho convention gave an
Interesting account of her work.
At tho voting on officers on

ThuraUay morning only 13 delegate*
from tho 22 Inntltutcs of North
Yor4s were prcnent.
Tiro resolutions pa-wd wcro: That

hoverago rooma for women he
ahoiliihcil in Ontario; that writer*,
fllngera and artlsta bo provided
with honcfUa, tho aamo an other
returned aoldicra; there was con-
fiidorablo discussion on tho resoly.
tlon of pension* anil aupplics, as
tho term aceined indefinite; that
hoiiBOhold aclonco ho taught again
nt MncDonnM Collogo and nlao that
a course ho offered to tcachern of
four yeara wilh a degree to ho
conforrod nt tho end of that timo;
hotter hoanital fncllitlca and trans*
portation no provided for returned
aoldlera; offer tho assistance of
tho district and provincial organ-
izations of tho W.I. to department
of health to holp oradlento or less-
of tho effects of venorcnl disease.
In order to make any headway

In tho control of this dlsoaao thoro
should ho ovory facility for trained
chocking of honlth In tho schools,
Thoro must ho control of acuto and
communlcabla dlsoavo.
Mr*. Houck naked Dr. Vivian If

ho thought a phyalca! oxomlnntion
should ho undertaken by both
parties bflforo marriage. Dr. Vivian
said ho thought so hut thoro was
nothing to provont those marrying
from going to another provlnco
whoro no such law oxlsta.
Miss Janet Strang of England

said that stretching points and food
rations la difficult for tho Brltlah
houaowlfo hut no ono was under-
fed. Tho food Is monotonous and
It takns manipulation and adjust*

antf Navy t*oairue, ditty bags, $?*>.- rnont to mako food palatable and

Mrs, Miller of Warsaw read a
report of war worki WW pairs of
socks, 3Jtl otrwr khlttod articles.
3.M5 s*wn articles, Sett quilts, bates
of cJotfefnsr for overseas and dona*
tlons of clothes for Russian Kellef.
7tM> Institutes also contributed

$1,000 to Miss) nearwr KamlKoa's
work In British day nurMrist.

clothes adequate,
T*e people of tho British Teles

are grateful to tho Institutes which
have done much towards making
do and making over. They want
to thaak Canadian Women's Inst!*
tutee for leeds sent to England
among other things. And so,
another convention has come smd
gorfe, Kail and fartwsll,

The regular monthly mooting of
the Zephyr Women's Institute will
he hotd on Dec. 6 In the Community
hall. Mrs. Walter Meyers is host-
ess.

Roll-call will be, My favorite
Christmas carol. Current events
will ho given by Mrs, J. W. Rynar<i.
The program committee Is Mrs. C.
Pickering and Mrs. N. Horner.

The hostesses are Mrs. T. Meyers,
Mrs. C. Pickering, Mrs. Chos. Pick-
ering and Mrs. Thomas. Members
are asked to pleaso note the change
of date*

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Profit and
Mrs. Gordon Kynard spent a fow
days in Toronto last week.
H. Pickering returned homo on

.Saturday from Sutton hospital
whoro he has spent tho last three
wooKS. Mr. Pickering has Improved
In health.

Miss IMancho Clark, Toronto,
spent the weekend with hor par*
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Chealoy Clark.
Thomas.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Clark aro

tho parents of n baby daughter,
born ftt York County hospital on
Monday, Nov. 27,

Raymond Bartlott, Mr. and Mrs.
Tilman Movers and Mlas Luto
Crosby attended tho Xcccapades In
Toronto on Wednesday evening of
last weok.
Mis* Julia Madill Is spending

some timo with hor slstors, Mrs,
If. Barton and Mrs, Oxtohy, at
Lcnnkdnlo.

Mrs. J. Koarn Is visiting hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tilman
Mayors, for ft fow days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and

Mr. Hoy Havnos visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. Auckland on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Mayors,

Qucenivlllo, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. Moyors and Harold,
Tho Goodwood Young People

will prosont tholr play, His Name
Was Aunt Nolllo, In Zephyr Com-
munity hall on Friday at 8.80 p.m.,
under tho auiplcos of tho Zophyr
Y.P.S.
The ladles as well as tho mon

camo out to vote on Monday.
Everyone onjoyod tho ovonlng of
speeches and also a treat In the
hall.

Mies Zella Sellers Is quite 111 In
the Sutton hospital.

t
Tho hall board Is having a euchre

party In the hall on Thursday
evening, Dec. 14.

The memorial service was well
attended on Sunday to pay reapect
and honor to the three boys of the
community who were killed In
action.

Aurora's now fire truck arriv-

ed Saturday and has been in-

spected by many interested citi-

zens. As yet the bills for its

purchase have not been received

but it is thought that the total

cost will run around $5,500, the

chassis costing $3,300.

The new engine is an eight
cylinder vehicle capable of- doing
around 60 miles an hour. It has
all the latest features, including
a ctoscd-in cab, n 500-gallon
tank for a reserve supply of
water or the preparation of
chemicals, a first aid kit. gas
masks, new ladders, an overhead
carriage for the town's aluminum
roof ladder, individual chemical
fire-fighting apparatus nnd many
other new gadgets, All equip-
ment can bo quickly used, none
being held in place by straps or
locks.

In the adjacent garage the old
fire truck looks like a poor rela-
tion, after close to 18 years of
service. It was purchased when
the late Clifford Case was chair-
man of the fire committee ond
J. M. Walton was mnyor. It

cost between three and four
thousand dollars.

Under present fire agreements
retainers each of $250 are receiv-
ed from King and Whitchurch
townships, with a charge for the
Individual calls. It is thought
likely that new agreements wilt
be reached with the townships
in 1043 as discussed prior to the
purchosc of the truck.

With tho addition of the new
truck the local brigade will be
able to answer calls out of town
and leave protection at home ns
well as being able to answer two
calls at once if need bo. Coun-
cillor A. N. Fisher Is the present
chairman of the fire committee,
VI hope we don't have to use

either tho now or the old truck
until 1046 nt the earliest," ono
member of the brigade said.

ary school baskctcers, by virtue
of a long shot in the last second
of playing lime scored a\ 32-31
win over Aurora high school
seniors. Play wns even through-
out and the Aurora boys looked
to have the game on ice until

tho break occurred.
Garfield Doolittle was the out-

standing player on the floor,

notching no less than 22 points
for the Aurorans. Rill Babcock
and Pete King also played smart
games. Hochstctler, lanky bas-
ketcer of the college, was the
best for the winners.
Aurora: guards, Bill Babcock

<2> Howard Patrick; forwards,
Gar Doolittle (22), Pete King
(4), Erie Smith (3); subs. Bill
Devins, Charlie McNaught, Peter
Crysdale, Hugh Cousins nnd Bill
Dohcrty.

ENTER HOCKEY SERIES

St. Andrew's college hos again
entorcd teams In the juvenile and
midget scricB of the Ontario
Minor Hockey Association. Tho
SainU will also perform In tho
prep school O.H.A. junior' B
group after an absence of a
year. .

A team has been entered in the
North York secondary school
group. With many of last year's
players on hand, tho Anaream
expect to have a good year un-
der the direction of coach Hor*
ace Kendall,

ON BOARD OF EDUCATION
Capt. A. G. Wilson, claims

officer at Camp Borden and
former Aurora resident, has
been elected to the Barrie board
of education by acclamation.
Cnpt. Wilson, who is a barrister
in civilian life, practised law In

Aurora for several years and was
n member of the Aurora town
council for two years. He en-
listed from Simcoc in 1042. He
and Mrs. Wilson have resided In
Hnrrie for tho past two years,

< j

ENLISTS IN INFANTRY
Bill Williams, prominent In

sports and school activities at
Aurora high school nnd a mem-
ber of Aurora Boys* band, has
enlisted for active 'service with
the Infantry nnd is stationed In
Toronto at present. He Is tho
son of Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank
Williams, Snowball Over 25
Ijoys from tho Aurora Boys'
band organization, as well as tho
bandmaster, have enlisted for
active service since the start of
the war. Bill wns president of
tho Aurora United church Y,P,U,

BROTHER IS MAYOR
Mayor Stanloy Lewis, Ottawa,

was re-elected at Monday's elec-
tion. He is n brother of Mw.
Early McCreadyof Aurora, It

Is Mayor Lewis1 eighth term.

SGHOMBERG,
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Dale and Mrs.

A. Bohinaon visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Marchant, Mr.

and Mrs, N. Wnuohopa and Mrs.
Wm. McKlnloy attended tho funor*
nl of Mrs. W. J. MnglouRhlln in
Tottenham on Monday.

Mrs. W. Ryemlo spent Tuesday In
Toronto.
Mr. and Mr«. John Hart moved to

their new home In Toronto on B*.t-
unUy,
Mr. and Mr*. Hiram Kaake ipent

Monday with Br. and Mrs. J.
Webster,

Aurora council and representa-
tives of service clubs, the medical
profession, schools and indust-
ries heard Miss M. C. Ferguson,
national superintend rmt of the
Victorian Ordlr of Nurses, out-
line duties of a V.O.N, nurse
serving in the capacity of a com-
munity nurse at a special meet-
ing last night.

Dr. Crawford Rose was in the
chair for the meeting. As a
member of the council, he has
been responsible for awakening
interest to the point where a
V.O.N, representative was asked
to conic to Aurora to outline the
V.O.N, service.

A committee was formed to in-

vestigate tho financing of a
community nurse. Members of
the commitee are Dr. Rose,
Mayor Ross Linton, Mrs. J, D.
Wilcox, Mrs. John Klees, Mrs.
Arnold and Wm. West, manager
of Collis Leather Co. The com-
mittee will report at a public
meeting in January.
Miss Ferguson generalized on

the work of a V.O.N, nurse in
Aurora. She said that such a
nurse would devote a certain
amount of her timo to the
schools, industry and .bedside
nursing.

ANDREANS DEFEAT

SOLDIER ATHLETES

St. Andrews college baskctcers
and swimmers took a double
triumph over No. 23 B.T.C, New-
market, on 'Monday niftbt at the
college.

St. Andrew** prep, school
team won over the Newmnrket
eagers 3B-35 with Errlngton,
Fraser, Smith, Robinson and Tom
Smith being outstanding
"French'1 Rcynett and Grico
were best for the soldiers.

In swimming, Elder, Snylor,
Malcolmson and Beverley made
up a strong foursome for the
Andrenns, with Gillespie and
Allan the leading Newmarket
nntatora.

schools' re-organize

for winter sports

North York secondary schools
have reorganized for winter
snorts. Principal James Stewart
nf Richmond Hill high school la

president, C. R. Dlackstock of

Pickering college Is secrotnry,

Tho league* wolcomo tho rotorn
to Intor-scholafttlc competition of

Newmarket high school, which
has not been In tho leagues,

sinco 1940.

Senior basketball finds teams
from Aurora, Newmarket, Rich-
mond Hill, Pickering college and
St. Andrew's college competing.
The Junior series will be com-
posed of four teams, with Rich-
mond Hill, Inst year's champions,
not competing in this bracket,

The hockoy league sees six

teams in action, divided into two
groups of three with tho winnori
playing off. Group 1 Include*
Bradford and Nowmarket high
schools and Pickering college.
Group 2 includes Aurora and
Richmond Hill high school* and
St, Andrew's college.

Secretary C R. BUckitock-UMm. Oftorxa Kdwarda Ji up and

* Mui Ullhmttkar,Toronto, ap«nt|P«W*ing
T
the ichcdulet which

tht wttk«nd at htr horot htrt. I
will be releued ahortly.

Mistake To
!i*Tfi _

Aurora Progressive Conserva-
tives named Hugh McRae &s
president of the local association
at a well attended organization
meeting in the Oddfellows' Hall
last week. Reeve John D. Sib-
bald, Georgina township, presi-
dent of the North York Central
association, was introduced to
the meeting by ex-Reeve Charles
Malloy, the retiring president,
and presided over the election of
officers.

Other officers named were:
first vice-prcs.

t Deputy-Reeve
Asa A. Cook; second vice-pres.,
A. L. Maughan; third vice-pres.,
Mrs. Albert Wright; secretary,
Mrs. T. A. M. Hulse. The various
ward organizations will conduct
their own. election of officers.
Mr. Sibbald dealt with organi-

zation problems and with the
progress being made throughout
North York.

Earl Toole, Progressive Con-
servative candidate for the rid-
ing, was warmly greeted by
those present. I He lauded the
policies of John Bracken and
urged those present to make
known the party's policies..

"The party is solidly united
behind Mr, Bracken/* Mr. Toole
said. "It would be a drastic
mistake to leave postwar prob-
lems in the hands of. Mackenzie

*m

arisen in view of the plebiscite
vote, v -.

w
;

"We are humlliited to see the
political upheaval in the domin-
ion because one province his
been wielding a big stick for 25
years," Mr. Toole said. 'The;
Progressive Conservative polIcI«
are the only ones that definitely
hold out for the farmers and all
classes in the community."
Major Alex McKenzie, M.C.»

Woodbridge, candidate in the
last provincial election, address-
ed the meeting briefly.

"Mackenzie King professes it
be a prophet, but his policies
have disrupted the country and
torn it asunder," said Major
McKenzie. "Now, he seeks to
shift the blame to others, but
the facts speak for themselves.
The fact the government has
gone as far as it has is only be-
cause of vigorous nnd construct-
ive criticism by the opposition.
No other government has ever
shown such a division of opinions
and yet had the desire to hang
on to power as long as possible.
They are merely trying to post-
pone the fatal day when they
must face the people," ,.<

Mrs. Frank Hope, Newmarket -M
vice-president of the North York ?S
association, spoke on the work
of the educational committee and

!0>

* >

King, The present chaos in OU said results were encouracimrimt'n line (ihIfah U».... *t__ I n«»_ ». _. .... *» "Wtawa has arisen because the
government has not faced the
issues squarely."
Mr. Toole declared himself in

favor of all-out conscription on
the reinforcement issue nnd said
the problem should never have

"We have a candidate and *a '-:i

program we can well be proud -

of, and I feel the people in this
riding know that," Mrs. Hope :

i
said. "The provincial election^ %t
was closo but this time w*
should win."

Skaters Will Have Use

Rink Three Nights A
Skating will hold sway nt

Aurora arena on Moriday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday nights, the
latter date being intended for
adults, with no children's prices
prevailing, Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights are reserved for
hockey practices and games and
carnivals.

Friday, from l p.m. to 9.30
p.m. the Aurora public and high
schools will use the rink free of
charge. St. Andrew's college
has 'engaged tho rink for Satur-
day afternoons and in addition

will engage the rink for hockey
as often as possible on all- days
but Friday.
The Lions club is engaging

the rink from 5.30 to 7.30 on
Tuesdays and Thursdays to soon-
sor teams. Aurora high school
will also obtain hockey hours on
Tuesday afternoons. Hie Aur-
ora band will provide music on
Saturdays. The rink this year Is
being run with town employees
in charge. It has been re-painted
and repaired and presents a
smart appearance.

Committee Recommends

A Rehabilitation Reserve
PROMOTED OVKRSKAS

Harold Stephens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. K. Stephens, who
has been overseas since March,
has been promoted to the rank
of flying officer according to
word received. His wife resides
In Calgary.

TRADE BOARD PUNS
PROGRAM FOR YEAR

The new directors of the
Aurora board of trade nnd
President-Eloet Dr. B. J. Hender-

son have lost no time mapping
out n splendid program for tho

year, An invitation to Join tho

board will bo extended to farm-

ers and neighboring business

men of King nnd Whitchurch
townships as well os municipal

representatives of both centres.

Dates and purposes of meetings

selected aro os follows:
Dee, 20, monster fowl bingo in

Mechanics* hall to ralao funds
for tho proposed community
war memorial fund; Jan. 17,

community night; Feb, 2, citi-

zens' research night; April 6,

Indies' night and dance; Sept. 27»

municipal night; Nov. 20, annual
meeting and election of offlcors.

Meetings will bo held in tho

Aurora high school and on inter-

esting list of speakers is being

booked for the above nights,

WIN AT FAIR

North York farmers did well

at tho Ontario provincial winter
fair at tho Union stockyards.

Don Head farms, Richmond Hill,

produced tho grariH champion in

tho Aberdeen Angus steer, Ban-
dolier of Don Head. C, J.

Brodlo of Uormlcy swept the
sheep classes, HIa pens of five

wether Inmbs, total weight 478
pounds, placed first and second
and brought $2 a pound. Lcitch-
crof t farms of Gormley took tint
In the swine (pen of three) and
second In the iwlrm (pan of
three).

A recommendation for reserve*
to be set aside for the public
school and rehabilitation pro-
jects in the coming year was con-
tained in the report of the fin-
ance committee which was pre-
sented to Aurora council at it*

Monday night meeting by the
chairman of the committee*
Deputy-Hceve A. A. Cook,

The report recommended that
two mills bo set aside for tho
public school. The amount of
the reserve for rehabilitation
was not mentioned In the report
The seventh clause in the report
said since certain debentures aro
being retired this year, "thesa
reserves can bo set up without
Increasing tho present mill rate.*

1

Council also passed n resolu-

tion to place. Aurora within the
scope of the Workmen** Compen-
sation Board of Ontnrlo. Tho
resolution states that because
tho protection offered by the

board is unlimited while that
offered by insurance companiea
is limited, and becnuse the
amount of. nil claims against acci-

dents will in the future be set
by the board, ond because the
rates set by the board compare
favorably with tho rates of in-

nuranco companies! it is resolved
to discontinue the present casual-

ty insurance with private com-
panies and accept the insurance
of tho Workmen's Compensation
Board.

•

Councillors R. V. Smith and
A. N Fisher were authorized to

npend up to $200 to purchase a
public address system for the
rink. Councillor Smith reported
on a meeting of hockoy team
managers and other* who will bo
using tho rink, and produced for
council Inspection a schedule for
uso of the rink. The council de-
cided against allowing the fire-
men to uio Mechanics' Hall for
a midnight dance New Year'*
eve.

Late in their meeting, the
council pused a by-2»w order-
ing tho, removal of snow from
sidewalk* and a SMond by«l*w
authoring the 'talt of a muni-
cipal lot on Tyltr Si
Nominal!*© day wo* ttt for

Dec. 23.
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JUDGMENT IS RESERVED
^

(Continued from Page 4) ,

gouges coukl not have4 been' caused
by tbe wear and (ear. he said.

Fred ^Thompson denied (hat he
had removed the numbers. •

"I find you guilty of the charge,"
stated Magistrate Woodliffe.
Two charges of having tires from

which the: serial numbers had been
removed against Ross Thompson
and one against George Thompson,
the father, were next heard. Both
pleaded not guilty.

According to Chief Sloss he had
gone to the home of George Thomp-
son on the second concession of
East GwiW mbury and upon search-
ing the premises found two tires

in the cellar! and two tires on the
car outside the house, from which
the serial numbers had no en re-

moved. The officer stated that he
*

found numerous -tires scattered
about the cellar and in ihe garage.
the majority of which were of no
use. He stated that Ross Thomp-
son made a statement In which he
admitted 'ownership of the car and
the tires. • ,:'/-'

Fred Thompson. Newmarket gar-
age* owner (no relation to the
accused), who examined the tire

exhibited In court, stated that the
numbers had been - deliberately re-
moved. •

Both Boss Thompson and his
mother denied that George Thomp-
son, the father, had any Interest in
the car or tires. Mis worship dis-

missed the charge against George
Thompson but found Ross Thomp-
son guilty.

The last charge was against Ross
and Orval Thompson and con-
cerned the theft of two tires
arid wheels and a quantity of auto
tools to the value of $30, the prop-
erty of F. C. Boniface, Camp Bor-
den.

Pte. Boniface told his worship
that on April 25 he had been sta-
tioned at the' Newmarket military
camp and had parked his car near
the camp. When he went to get
the car he found that the two rear
wheels were gone and the car sit-

ting Jrf the mud. The door had
been pried open and the toots
stolen from under the seat, he said.

ERA AND EXPRESS CLASSIFIEDS BRING RESULTS foal Office
Newmarket

Insley's carry a large
variety of ready-
made pants, work
sport and dress
pants, various shades
and patterns for men

and boys

CLIFF INSUEY
Phone 200

Me identified a wreneh exhibited in

court as one of the tools stolen
from his car. -

According to Chief Sloss, he
searched the car of Fred Thompson
on Aug. 28 and found the two tires
on the car similar to those stolen
from Pte. Boniface's car. He also
found the wrench which he had
shown to the accused men mid
which Orval Thompson claimed as
belonging to him. he stated The
officer t>ald that he questioned both
men in the police station and Orval
admitted being present when the
articles were stolen.

On the stand both the accused
denied stealing the articles from
Pte. Boniface. His worship, how-
ever, found Orval Thompson guilty
or the theft offence and dismissed
the charge against Rons.

His worship decided to reserve
judgment on the various cases
until next week.

"I think that Chief Sloss is lo he
commended for his sjitcniltd work
done In this case," commented N.
L- Jiathcws. "Also the other police
officers connected with the case.
It was certainly a good piece of
work tracking down the evidence
through its various stages." Mag-
istrate Woodttffe agreed with Mr.
Mathews.

*

Calling the method of auctioning
a car and rug a trick in order tw
get around the regulations or the
Wartime Prices and Trade Board,
Magistrate W. K. Woodliffe found
Alvin S. Farmer. Cormley, and
Orville Roach and F. A. Forsytho.
Goodwood, Ont., guilty of a charge
of selling a car in excess of the
ceiling price as laiti down by the
prices board. The three accused
men pleaded guilty. Mr. Farmer
was fined $200 and costs or three
months In jail and each of the
other accused men were fined $100
and costs or two months.
According to George D. Finlan-

son of the Wartime Prices and
Trade Board, while investigating
the facts concerning the sale of the
motor car and rug, he learned that
Mr. Roach and Mr. Forsythe were
executors of an estate to which the
car belonged and that Mr. Farmer
was the auctioneer at the auction
sale which took place at Goodwood
on Nov*. 5.

The witness stated that the car
was a used one and that the ceil-
ing price was $182. He said he
questioned Mr. Farmer and learned
that the car had been put up for
sale to the highest bidder and that
the first bid was $500; that Mr.
Farmer then consulted the other
accused, Mr. Roach, and returning
to the auction stand explained to
the public that the bid was in ex-
cess of that allowed by regulations.
The witness said that Mr. Farmer
then offered for sale the car and
a motor rug with the explanation
that the two items went to the
highest bidder with the under-
standing that the person who p-jr*
chased them would get the car at
the celling price of $182. Mr.
George C. Mathews. Claremont, was
the highest bidder and received the
car and the rug for the price of

Mr. Mathews stated thnl he Wan
the purchaser of the cm ami him,
He said that there hnd been t\ lit>l

on the car ami that nfler Ml,
Farmer connulteil with Mr. (tnitiih
the former announced that he win
unable to accept the offer nn th»>

amount exceeded tin* celling i»Mi'«\

"He then put n tO« tip with the
car." ntnted the witness. "I bought
the car for %W2 and Ihe tiik foi

$215.

"Wbnl was the vnhio of Mid
rug?** questioned N. h. Mnttwws,
(tpeclnl prosecutor of the Wnrlluie
Prices and Tratle Ihmtri.

"It would he wolth about $3 Of
$» when new." tepUed (ho wltnerm.
"It was an old rug."
Cross-examined by defence mini*

set. Mr. Xtnthews admitted that he
thought the car wan worth more
than $103.

Counsel for the defence pleaded
that this was a coco In which the
war effort was not hindered mid
that the estate, of which two of the
defendants were the executors, bad
paid the government n succession
duly far greater than the value of
the tat,

••If this had been u coin) where
the car was simply sold above Ihe
ceiling price II might have been
done In ignorance" Mr. Mathews
pointed out. "Hut here the accused
announced to the public that- tho
bid wns above the ceiling price and
tried to get around It by throwing
In the rug.**

"Mr. Farmer, I feel that you nre
more to blame than anynno else,"
stated his worship. "Von, In your
business as auctioneer, should have
known better. It was obviously a
trick."

FVmnd guilty on a charge of
righting In a public dance 'hall at
Schombcrg on Nov. 18. 8. R.
Hndyk. n soldier, his brother. Mike
Rndyk. a civilian, both of Schoru*
berg, and Grant Roduclr. ntt airman,
of Bolton were each fined $10 and
costs or ten days In Jail mid each
bound over in the sum of $50 lo
keep the peace for one year. In
addition Ihe dnnce hall wns de-
clared 'V>ut of bounds" for each
one of them.
According to Wilfred AUchcsou

and Clarence Mavsheldon, Schom-
herg. the dance is conducted by the
agricultural society each week and
one which they have endeavored to
keep on a high level. They stated
that on the night in question the
accused had fought on the dunce
floor and during the night the stove
had been upset and the hot coals
scattered on the hardwood floor.

.
S$. R. Radyk said that he was

having an argument with a civilian
when the airman hit him and
knocked him against the stove.
He came out of the fray with a
bump on his head.

;
Grant N. Roduck told his wor-

ship that he noliced the soldier
arguing and swearing with his
friend so went to sec what wns
happening. He pushed the soldier
aside and he fell over the stove.
The witness stated that the fight
woud have ended had not the civ-
ilian interfered. He came out of
the fracas with a black eye and a
bump on the back of the head.
Mike Radyk told of how he came

*- i
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COMMUNITY HONORS

MR. ANb MRS. REID

In spMi' ut Hftfi stormy wiuiOicr
tlmrn wji* a giiwl turnout §1 the
rittMWfll |irti»y for Mr. and Mrs,
Vrm lifd'l M the homo of Mr.
and Mi 9. Chirn. itrnmtmi, Jr., on
Friday evening. Two lovely
choirs were pre&tttttd to Mr. om!
Mm. Held in recognition of their
tJmrrh and community services.

O.tf. Hoy fcrfe, linhfax. Is home
on leave.

William Potter, Toronto, collet!
on friends last week.
The Willing Workers served n

hot dinner to 25 men engaged
In o bee tit the new Union
church on Tuesday,

Mr. and Mis. Percy Hutchin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skinner
and Hdmund, Newmarket, at-
tended it party lit honor of Mr.
niul Mrs. Kiwi Held on Friday
evening.
The Community club will meet

On Dec. ft at the schoolhouse.
IHossom 2'orlin#ale spent the

weekend in Toronto.
Mrs. W. Shropshire and Mrs.

! f. UHunan spent Tuesday in
Toronto.
Mrs. Minnie Wilson spent sev-

eral days visitintf friends in
Newmarket;
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Allan

-spent Sunday in Toronto visiting
Mrs. W. Otafson, who is serious-
ly ill.

The East group of the Women's
Institute will meet at the home
of Miss Mary Reynolds, assisted
by Mrs. William Lunch* on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 13.

A col2ccUon
tf
will be taken for

Hie British war victims* fund.

AUCTION SALE

of
FARM STOCK. IMPLEMENTS.

ETC. ,,
The undersigned has received in-

structions from

EWART VanNORMAN
Lot 18, Con. -I, North Gwltllmhury
14 mile north of highway on 1th, 2
miles from village of" Keswick

to sell by public auction on

FRIDAY: DEC. 15
the following* valuable property

HOUSES
1 Belgian mare, general purpose, 10
years old ^

1 I>ark bay Pcrchcron mare, p.p.,
10 years old, bred to foal April 16

1 Grey gelding. S years old
1 Dark bay filly, rising 2 years old

CATTLE
1 Hoist eln cow. 5 years old, bred to
freshen April 6

1 Guernsey cow, 7 years old. bred
to freshen April I

1 Hotstcfn ccw, 3 years old. bred to
freshen April 7

to the aid of his brother when he j
1 Guernsey eow. fresh. 7 vears old.

saw him knocked over the 9'ove. j
med Nov. 21

When the fight resumed out of

M GROCERY FEATURES

Flrrt Gride

BUTTfR 1b.

<"

Monarch Pnntrv

PAWN FLOOR
fJome*tJr or Jewel

24 lb.
hsg 84c

*$&^
I f I

It). W
Onmlno

IAKIN6 POWDER to. 15*

fSMrrlfr* Pure

EXTRACTS
r

m oz.
bottle 23<

11

<:

I

Maole Leaf

CAKE FLOOR 44 oz.

nkg. 27*
Aunt 'Mnoh

r* .2
16 oz.
bottle* 23<

"V

Baker's : _

H0C0LATEy aw
8 07.

PltR. W
I*

Hhrllrd

',- -"

ALMONDS
tthelletf

PECANS

A oz.

Pkff.

4 oz.

pJ<K.

r-f:Aytniejr Mnwuchlno

CHERRIES
Oitaker XKXX

FLOUR
Maole Le*f

PORE LARD .

6 oz.

bottte

29*

29<

24 1ft.

bag 69< oath.
bn« '2.39

». W
'* + Nrtliwn'd

K I > I

<wp
^i-*..-A*-*.

i R oz.

tin !9«

v:&-

Ml merchandlw sold at
your Dominion Store Is

unconditionally guar-
anteed to gtv» 100%
satisfaction.

VAIOTS EmCTIVE
7tk, III,Ma*4>^*

doors and his brother was knocked
out by the airman, he went In and
"finished him". Mike said that he
was t6 years of nse. He received
no humps or bruises.

"All you boy* should know better
than to act that way," commented
his woiHhlp. "People that do thnt
sort of Ihlmr are an awful nuisance
to other people uslmj the hall."

"A

* ^ i
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- QUALITY MEATS FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PLEASANTV1LLE
The Dogarttnwn school con*

cert will bo held on Thursday
evening, Dec. 21.

The Institute mcctini* will be
held on Tuesday, Dec. 12, at the
home of Mrs. Chas. Greenwood.
An address on adult ediacntinn
for citizenship* will be given by
Mrs. Arthur Boyd. Roll-call will
he name a Bible character and
the citizenship of same. Another
collection will lie taken for a
Irval for the inmates of the In-
dustrial Home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Kay and
children and Mrs. N. Kay and
l.orne spent Sunday at the homo
of Mr. Will Hall, Qtiecnsvillc.

Mrs. G. McClure and Miss
Dora McChuc spent last Friday
in Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs, Karl Toole and

children and Miss Krinn Taylor,
Toronto, spent Sunday at Mr.
Stuart Taylor's, Cedar Brae.
Mrs. 'Jock Preston had a rpitll-

tilg on Wednesday afternoon of
Inst week at her homo. A quilt
was completed for the Red
Shield under Ihe auspices of the
Institute.

A bee wns held at the now
Union church to complete the I

cement work and putting on of
new shinnies on Monday and
Tuesday of last week. Twenty-
three men wore present on
Tuesday when lite 'members of
the Willing Workers served a
hot dinner.

l»to. and Mrs. Raymond Need-
ier and baby spent Ihe weekend
»ii the Needier home.

POTTAGEVIU.R

I Guernsey cow. 5 years old
1 Red cow. Durham, to years old.
bred to freshen April 15

1 Ayrshire cow. 5 years ohf, bred
Nov. 18

I Holsteln heifer. 3 years otd, calf
at side, bred Nov. 21

1 Holsteln heifer. 3 years old. bred
to freshen May 5

1 Durham heifer. 3 years, bred to
freshen Jan. 10

1 Dmham heifer. 2 years old
3 Black heifer, 2 vears old
2 Heifers, 15 months old
I HeUer. 11 months old
4 Heifer calves •

5WINK
1 Sow, due time of snle. first litter
I Sow, due first of Januray. second
Utter

1 Boar, 114 yenis old. Tnmworth
roui/ruY

100 I/tylng hens, 1 year old
100 laying pullets, $ months old

IMI'MStflCNTS
i Masscy-Hnrrls tractor (101 Jr.),
on rubber, fully equipped, like
now

I 3-furrow Mnst<cy-!larris plow. No,

I Cockshutt li-jmhu stiff tooth
inew points) culttvotor

1 Set MI.C. Hprlngtoolh narrow*. 3
sections ,

1 Sol double double discs, I.H.O.,
H fit

t Ma**i>y.|larris 7-ft. hinder, in
Komi condition

1 Cockshutt fortlllsor drill, 13 spouts
6 Hectlona of harrows, 2 und 3 and
I sections of stretchers

1 I.H.C, KftOK plow, almost new
i I.H.C. manure spreader, IlKe new
1 Wilkinson walkhitf plow, No. -I

1 2-horse scufftor
I l-horrio scuffiur
1 Cutter
I Potato planter (Iron
I I<and roller
l I'otnio digger <lmn age)
I Potato Krader #

I -t-row iMtluto sprayer (Iron o«e»
I Set scales
1 2-hor«o potato hlller
2 Sets shdKbrt
1 Ituhhor Hied waifon
2 Hay racks, one new
1 Mower, Mn>«ey-ltnrrls. ft^i fi.

I 2-horse rake
1 KiinnliiK mill with hnKiser, full sel
of screens

I VesHot grinder nnd speed jack on
wheels

1 McCorinleh-nrorlnK erearn sep-
arator No. 3

I Hoot pulpnr
1 MunIit eleelrte feiu?o

HARNKHS
2 .Mats lieable bnrnoss

ORC)

*J»
Ufa AKhibaM W«h rush- K„KTkWTS«,

<! to Vork County hospital oi» i s,.| «iiifih» 1rjiria»mi

Tr-m*9*- ^*^i

.*--

CHICKENS
^-Or.

II. 33c
-

rtouNi>

STEAK of ROAST

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES »

-

ooz, 25c

U. 39c
GRAPEFRUIT •• 5 •»• 25c

35c

HOUND OH 8QUAUI5

RUMP ROAST

SHORT RIB ROAST • 27c

BUM

TANGERINES DOI. 29c

25c

HONBI*K8«

VEAL FRONTS II. 25c

ll.C. DKMCIOUH

APPLES

LETTUCE

POZ. 39c

2 HIADS 29c

-_*^

<a\
fi

* DOMIHIOH
KKKHH YOUNO WHOLE OK HALF

LAMB LEGS • 41c
K.V?^S*2r-

WAflHET)

CARROTS 111 hi 3 i« 10c
\ZGL ^^

•« -. HI
ntt '* ^=y.«

-J

1 -

Monday ni^ht with pinMimnnJa,
She was hrmiiiht home on Sftt-
ni'day.

Miss Heverley Weednn held n
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Geof-
frry Irwin (formerly Helen Olln-
kinen) on Friday rilghl.

The ladies met at the home of
Mrs. Stanley Pr"£lor on Thnrs-
day and eompleted another ipiilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Vein Curr have
moved lo Kehnmbertf.
Mr. nnd Mrs. fleoriio Htltt

have movinl into their new home
In Fotliitfevllle.

Mr. Kil O'llrlen, Toronto, wAs
home over the weekend.
The ynunu pmple nre enjoying

Ihe snow.
Miss Hilttlo CullinK. Toronto,

spent the weekend with her
mother.

TfiatW Rljrhl—You're. Wron*
'What do thay wean by twaddls?'
•That rtttrs to argmnsnts ad-

vanced by th* ot>»or ald^.'1

OIUIN, KT4J.
l.W>0 Huh. of mixed Rraln
Quantity of wheat
75 llncrt IiIhIi Cobbler J»ota|oes

MIHCKI.LANKOIIK
,1 (U\h hmrolR ami number of cans
I Huekoyfl breeder (complete)
U I'Veil ho|>]ioia

1 J'lj! liojiper

INK trmiKhs
i Iran Ueitio
l-"Krhiw elmlas
1 I'alr hamliiower ellpjiers

2 UoUmk paiiH and i*ap palls and
s|»llea

I Chnrn and tray
Nttailier rKK PralW
Qimntlty sealers
Quantity of ash lumber
Number *»f feoil unrhM
Oilier article* too numerous to men*
Hon

Ow1nx to fthort d*y« IhU mile will
slart sharp at W noon

Terma Vo*h
rSverythhiff will he sold wilhoui
*r**rve Ma farm hs* b*+a rental

M. OennelU Cltirk

J. r. KAVANAOH, Auetlon«er
Phone. 106, QuflfnivlUe

:^ ; . i * \ *

**^ _- . > .
.
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• A- * :
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BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

DUCO REFINISHING

OFFICIAL ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE
STATION

Tire and Battery Service

(toodyenr Tires

loo Percent H.A. Products

STOUTT'S GARAGE

.- - ?.

;

1 1 F
-

Vun^e St. North, Aurora Phone IMw

-
;

.
. m
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TO THE ELECTORS OF NEWMARKET

I take this opportunity to thank all those who helpedme lo return as councillor. I assure the citizens of
Newmarket that I will do my best in the coming vear

f

*

A.
+ \

TO THE ElECTORS OF NEWMARKET
.

I wish to thank all those who supported me as can-
didate for council and to promise the citizens of New-
market that I will serve them to the best of mv ability.

1

TO THE CITIZENS OF NEWMARKET
I *

1 wish to express my thanks for the support given me
as candidate for the public school board. 1 assure
you 1 will do all I possibly can to merit your

confidence in me.
I

S. ROSE
i

- *^
-

TO THE VOTERS OF NEWMARKET

I wish to express my sincere thanks to those who
supported mo as candidate for council.

!

I assure yon thai 1 will tlo everything possible to

merit the trust you have placed in me.

i ,*

*

A. V, HIGGINSON

" ^
Oa*.

:^ fc^frjL'

*^mTO THE ElECTORS OF EAST GWIUIMRURY

Allow mo to take this opportunity of thanking you

for having honored mo with tho offico of

-

REEVE

by acclamation for the year 1015, .

WALTER PROCTOR

i

i r
£
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»
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^

t
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ElECTORS
Sf «

v t*
H -

1 wish to Uiko thiB opjrortunity fo thank tho rate-

pnyera of East OtwUlimbury for thoir ftplondid

Btipport in electing mo n« councillor for 1045.

1 will tr>' and merit tho confidence you have

,
placed in me*

-

1
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

LEGAL
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:
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MATHEWS. STIVER

LYONS & VALE
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries

N. L. Mathews, K.C.

K. M. R. Stiver, B.A.
<On Active Sen**)

B. E. Lyons, B.A.

Joseph Vale

^^St
IN

GENUINE

FORD * FORD fflfcUSOH
REPAIR FABT9 AND

ACCESSORIES Of STOCK
rOBD AND EXIDB BA'

TKACTOB GAS
<py»— aU wmkrm of

TOMNNBL
BA. PRODUCTS

Ford Sales & Service

BELHAVEN

A »ls.

'
'

ARLEIGH ARMSTRONG

Ncfcury Public, Etc

ABMgTBON'O BLOCK

A. M. MILLS
Barrister Solicitor mad ..

Notary Public

51 MAIN ST
Phone Ml

%

VIOLET* ROBINSON-
MacNAUGHTON

NOTARY NfSUC

Conveyancing - - Insurance
"Loans - - Investment*

1 Botaford St. Phone 339

Newmarket

DENTAL

DR. C. S. GILBERT
DENTIST'

Slag George Hotel, Newmarket

Entrance on TUnolhy St.

Phone 298

THE VARIETY OF

DESIGNS
In our collection of MONU-
MENTS Is such that we can
meet almost any require-*

ment both as to kind and
cost. H'e also nuke mem-
orial* to order off every
description. You'll find our
work excellent always and
our service prompt and
reasonably priced.

GEO. W. LUESBY
51AIN ST. NRVVMAKKET

Tuesday, Dec. 12, la the date of

the Belhaven Women's Institute

meeting and bazaar or Christmas

sale of goods In the community nail

commencing at 2-30 p.m. The meet-

ing will he opened by singing

Christmas carols.

Rolt-calt will be a good resolu-

tion. All members are asHed to

provide doughnut3.
Hot coffee and doughnuts will

be served at the close of the sale-

Miss' Gertrude Gray gave an
Illustrated lecture on food values

on Tuesday, Nov. 28. This was
open to the public .

Mrs- Wm. Winch visited relatives

In Toronto last week and found
Mrs. A. X Wilson much improved
In health.
An early snow storm, the first of

the season, came to Belhaven last

Thursday, blocking the sideroad

and making It Impossible for the

rural mailman to get through on
Friday and Saturday. The snow-
plough went through on Saturday
and cleared the road.

The Belhaven ladies are kindly

asked to make quilt blocks IS

Inches square, the pattern the same
as was chosen for quilts which were
made earlier in the year.

TO THE EDITOR

DR. \V. O. NOBLE
DENTIST

Over MUNICIPAL OFFICE
Office Phone — 47

DR. G. A. C. GUNTON
In charge for the duration

Aurtra Office Phono — 106

Beeidence Phone — Aurora 6

HASKETT

QUEENSVILLE
This district had its first taste

of winter Last weekend. Sideroads
were badly drifted in places and
icy pavements made motoring diffi-

cult over the weekend.
Bert Boyd has taken over the

managements of the skating rink
for the winter and hopes to have
it ready for skating in the near
future, weather being favorable.

P.O. Clair Smith spent the week-
end with his parents here. P.O.
Smith has been transfered to Tren-
ton.

The November meeting of the
Women's. Institute was held at the
home of Mrs. Ronald Sennett on
Tuesday, Nov. 23. An excellent
report of the convention held in the
Royal York hotel, Toronto, was
given by Mrs. J. L*. Smith. Mrs.

The Editor, Era and Express: I

would like to express ray whole-

hearted approval of "Veteran*' when
he wrote in a recent issue of The
Era and Express regarding the

helping hand that should be offered

to the men of this war who have

not had the opportunity of pro-

ceeding overseas and who have had
to do their "fighting" on this side.

I know what It Is like as X have
been In uniform for five years and
have riot been out of this camp. I

have spoken on the same subject

to several "old timers** of the last

war and they are very strongly In

favor of taking us Into their or-

ganizations so that we would not

have the hard break that they had

In 19XS-20-
Would it not be a good plan for

them to call an open meeting in

the near future where the young

fellows In uniform would be In-

vited? Also they could discuss

plans for either taking in or form-
ing other branches of their organ-
izations. I for one would be will-

ing and I know there are thousands

of others that would take the

opportunity to join an organization

that would help them in the post-

war period-

Thanking you for your time and
space.

Young Veteran.

Camp Borden,
Nov. 26, 194*.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Birthday wishes are extended

this week to:

Dorothy Miller, Newmarket,
13 years old on Sunday, Dec. &
Shirley Ann LeGresley, New-

market, five years old on Sim-
day, Dec. 3.

Vernon Ellis, Holland Land-
ing, 14 years old on Monday,
Dee. 4.

frartkne stoffles, Newmarket,
nine yean old on Tuesday, Dee.
5.

Joan Smart, Newmarket, five
years old on Wednesday, Dee. 0,

Charlie Howlett, R. B. 3, New*
market, 15 years old on Wednes-
day, Dec. S-

MUdred Drake, Holland Land-
ing, 12 years old on Saturday,
Dec 9.

Send in your name, age and
birthday and become a member
of The Era and Express Birthday
club.

* * »
;:
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HE'S A YEAR OLD

Editor, The Newmarket Era
and Express: I am writing just

a few lines to let you know I

am receiving your paper. I

wish to thank all for the lovely

job you. are doing of sending the

news to the boys over here. It

certainly is nice to sit down and
read a newspaper from your
home town. I don't know that

there is an awful lot I can say

except to thank you all and
Wilbur Dew also gave some of the |

keep up the good work.
Yours truly,

*

DR. R. L. HEWITT
DENTIST

McOMfey Block, Opposite Post

Office; Evening by appointment.

Phone 2C0-W

OPTOMETRIST

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES SUPPLIED

Wm. M. Haskell, R.O.

DR. GILBERrS OFFICE

KINO GEORGE HOTEL
Phone 238 Newmarket

DU. C. E. VanderVoort
DENTIST

SI Main St., Newmarket
Phone 4Mw

MEDICAL

CALL NOW
LIFE INSURANCE

FOR EVERY PURPOSE
Broad, low-cost plans to

educate children, pay off

mortgage, provide monthly

income, etc. Details with-

out obligation.

BILL MclNTYRE
Phone 470w

3 Main St„ Newmarket

highlights of the convention. Mrs.
F. Johnston gave a demonstration
on making Christmas table decora-
tions, which was instructive.

Miss Gray. Toronto, gave on in-

teresting and instructive lecture on
health in the United church Sunday-
school room on Nov. 30. The lec-

ture was fully illustrated by lant-

ern slides.

Owing to the severe weather con-
ditions, the attendance was small.
At the clo3e of the meeting several
questions were asked and a profit-
able discussion on health was en-
joyed. Lunch was served by the
members of the Women's Institute,
under whose auspices the meeting
was held.

A play Riven by the MarkKam
Dramatic club In the United church
hnll on Monday, Nov. 27. was well
attended. The nlay was under the
auspices of Mrs. Wilbur Dew's
group of the W.A.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Ramer and
Miss Ramcr. Richmond Hill, and
Miss Sowerby, Toronto, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Silos
Scnnctf,

R285544
LAC Roaman, H. M.,

R.C.A.F. o%'crseas.

(Editor's note: LAC Reaman's
paper is sent by the town of

Newmarket.)

WHITCHURCH

Township Council Pays

Sheep Claims Of $137

Whitchurch township council paid
$137 for sheep killed and injured
by dogs recently, according to the
claims filed at the meeting on Sat-
urday at Vandorf. Ed Leary was
compensated $47 for four sheep
killed and two injured; Dr. C. J.
Devlns $40 for two killed and four
injured; John Ash $10 for one sheep
killed, and Hugh Canning on the
Pat Murphy farm $30 for injury to
six sheep. J. A. Clark was paid $18
for nine valuations made.
Harvey Swain. 10th concession,

received $4 in bounties for killing
16 skunks. Stan Powell $S for fox
and skunks killed, J. Sheridan $2
for killing a fox.
The agreement with Aurora for

fire service was finally passed and

James Bruce Wilson Love is

the son of LAC and Mrs. Bruce
Love. He celebrated his first

birthday on Sept. 30. LAC Love
is serving overseas. Mrs. Love is

living in Toronto. He is the

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. David
Love, Newmarket, and Mrs.
Adrillta Wilson, Toronto. Photo
by Budd.

houseplants. The plants are not
very active until spring and it

is better to wait till April unless
there is something very wrong
with the present soil. If you
have to repot wash all old soil

off the roots and make a mix-
ture of fresh clean loam, some
well decayed manure and enough
sand to make H gritty and make
it drain freely. After a good
first watering to settle the soil

around the roots, be careful not
to overwater during the winter
months.

Most plants enjoy being water-
ed from below, that is, set the
pot

%
in a container with water

and let it soak. Keep soil moist
but not saggy. It pays to wash
the leaves every now and then.
Turn the plants around so that
all sides get sunshine, if any.

Keep plants away from drafts

but not from fresh air. House-
plants do not thrive in a room
temperature over 70 degrees.
They also like moisture in the
air and some plant food now and
then.

i

SUP-KNOT

TIE CRAVATS
in which

STYLE, BEAUTY AND QUALITY
ire ttaadout

- -

J. WILLIAMS

MAIN STREET NOBTH
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

He has taken over the agency ia
Newmarket and district foe tha

above goods

LET US HELP YOU SQLVH "

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
PROBLEM

Note—We still have a splendid
assortment to choose from.

something to suit the most fastkV
lous taste.

WRITE BOX *W OB PHONE 711

We Trill calk at any home in New-
market without obligation to

yourself*

. -vi

**-

-

>

-

-
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HOUSEPLANTS

(Rudy Renzius, Newmarket Hor-
ticultural Society)

Houseplants, like people, need
to go to the barbershop to get a

haircut. For example, the ivy in

i —-trZJZBOX OFFICE OPENS PATTY fl.1«. CONTINUOUS 8ATWWAY t F
I*AST TIMES TODAY

"THE FIGHTING SEABEES'
1

. john wayne • susan matwam)

"SENSATIONS OF 1945° - ueano* powell - w.c. fitios

our living-room is not nearly as
the reeve and clerk were' ordered tot nice and compact as it used to

SHARON

DU. S. J. BOYD, M.B.

Graduate In Medicine at Tor
onto University; also Licentiate

of the Itoyul College of Physi-
cians and memher of the Itoyal

College of Surgeons of England.
Farmer clinical niMUftant In

Moarallcld's Eye, Eur, Nose arid

Throat Hospital, London,
England

Eyes Tested. Glasses supplied

* *

W MAIN ST. rilONB 110

GURARIE, RASHKIS
& COMPANY

CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANTS
to Klchroond St. W.
Toronto Elgin WR8

—

X H. Wesley, M.D.
Consultation by

Appointment
X-Itay Laboratory

13 Newmarket

ALICE ROUHKE
Teacher of Singing

Faculty of The Toronto
Conservatory of Mualo

*

Phono IS* Novrmsrket

MISCELLANEOUS

V

A. STOUFFER
10 Raglan St.

Rxpcrt Piano Timer and
Repairer

Pianos Bought, Sold and Rented

Phone ttO

"EXCELSIOR*
JVOJV.SKW
TRUSSES

The regular monthly meeting
of the Woman's Association of
the United church will he held
at the home of Mrs. Fry on
Thursday, Dec. 14, at 2.30 p.m.
Ail those who have mite boxes
nvo asked io please bring thorn
to this meeting.
Mrs. F. Vernon, Newmarket,

and her sister, Mrs. Ceo. Shep-
herd, Regina, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vernon.
Mr. Herb Kershau Orillia,

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Fry.
Miss Kathleen Grose spent

Monday in Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker and

baby, Andrew, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Parker.
Miss Helen Shaw, Toronto,

Miss Beatrice Gibney, Holt, and
Mr. Kenneth S h a vr, Orillia.
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Shaw.

Leslie Blunt spent the week-
end at his home here.

Weekend guests at the home
of Mrs. Eugene Kitcley were
Misses Phyllis and Gwen Kitcley
and Helen Coffey, Toronto, and
Mr. John Salter, Yonge St.

RUTH LEGGE IS .

SOLDIER'S BRIDE
A quiet wedding took place

on Friday, Dec. I, at the home
of Rev. D. D. Mclntyre, Toronto,
formerly of Newmarket, when
Cora Ruth, eldest daughter of
Cpl. Ben Legge, overseas, and
Mrs. Legge* Newmarket, was
united in marriage to Pte. Arnold
Leeder, youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Leader, Newmarket.
The bride looked lovely in a

winter white wool dress with
blue accessories. Her flowers
were red roses and baby's
breath. She was attended by
Miss Edith Shropshire, Newmar-
ket, who wore a navy blue dress
with black accessories. Her
flowers were pink roses and
mums. The groom was attend-
ed by Larry Needier, Pleasant-
ville.

ANSNORVELD
Mr. and Mrs. G. Kampjes and

Mr. G. Denekamp, Hamilton,
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Dejong
over the weekend.
Mrs. P. Turkstra, Hamilton,

spent the weekend at the home
of her sister, Mrs. T. Miedema.
Mrs. H. Vandenakkor and

young son of Hamilton visited
Mrs. Vandcnnkker's sister, Mrs.
If. Biemold, over the weekend.
Shirley Ann Nydam suffered

severe bruises when her aim was
caught in the wringer of a
washing machine.
The building of the Roman

Catholic chapel has started.

sign the same on behalf of the
township. The Aurora brigade will
answer fire calls anywhere from
Yonge St. to the sixth concession,
both sides, and from the north to
south townhne. This area will be
taxed for the service, which will
likely be maintained as long as the
farmers indicate that they wish it.

Elmer Starr, weed inspector, said
he found owners of vacant property
generally witling to do what they
could to keep the weeds down this
year. Members of council again
expressed the hope that the time
was not far distant when the town-
ship could spray roadside weeds and
perhaps assist the farnitvs in keep-
ing them down just Inside the
fence line.

Lloyd Turner, township farmer.
requested a small giant for the
Stouffvllle horse show to be held
this year on Dec. 14. On motion of

I Deputy-Reeve Evans $S was grant-
1

ed and approved by ail the council.
On motion of Councillors Lo^un

and Harper n resolution was unani-
mously passed thanking the Stouff-
vllle council for the use of their
chambers for special Joint meetings
with Uxbrldge council this summer
over the gravel hill project.
Coualy treasurer, W. W. Gnrd-

house, sent out a reminder that
the county levy was due on Dec. 20.
The amount due from Whitchurch
is $18.1-13, which wjll be paid be-
fore the due date, the treasurer.
John Crawford, stated.
Road accounts were down for

fall work this year and amounted
to $5S0, wldch were ordered paid,
together with a small list of gen-
eral accounts.
Reeve George Leary presided and

said the final meeting of council
would he held Dec. 15 but that the
business of the year was well com-
pleted. Nomination day is Friday.
Pec. 22.

be when we supplied all our
friends with cuttings and slips.

We used to cut off shoots four,

five or even six inches long, put
them in a glass of water and in

a short time they would root and
start growing. For all the care

it gets the ivy is doing well, even
if it is planted in a decorative

pot without any drainage and
has not been repotted the last

five years. On the other hand,
It gets a quarter teaspoon of
fertilizer every two months and
we water it every day.

Tills is not the time to repot

LETTER FROM HOME

STEWART BEARE

'RADIO SERVICE

RADIO PARTS, TUBES,

BATTERIES, ETC. :

113 Main Kt. Phono 368

r* Urmia {KuiXurcl wmj
mjof our NO oiarw sunvicft

—t#tr*3 to •n trrm ww«f* by <aw «-
MrivK«rf «l«rt. IM them hdp yo*
m your adecftim «nu applicatfcn (rn
ih* fine* Mm cf «Jrcfc*I *wUw*a
mnuCftciural.

To lruur« cw <u«<imw» of inm ©o«*-
and *ea»ity, %e tet4*nr*nJ

NON-SKID IHlHHfM
ThtM ll*ht-%cl iht »ndi/uK*» hokJ

r mp<ur« ftotur cly. I »« n»xr*fcJ*l p*J«
vuJmblt— unlury -*ill not tf'p.

CW c*pcfknc«d frtlrj* *t*> uevc your
rw** fot Abdomln*) Sv»«xu*i, !iU*lG
I lottery, SK^jWff llf*t««, «»*.. «nJ c*u
rtA»;nanU ptic«* will surdy fu**M yimj.

BEST DRUG STORE

HLMHURST BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Foster and

family attended the SOlh wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. Foster's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Foster, on Tuesday of last week.
All the family, grandchildren
and one great grandchild were
present.

TOO MUCH TRKR1TORV

"Marry me, darling, and I'll

make you the happiest wife in

forty-eight states,"
4'Not me. I don't care to live

in n trailer,"

Dot tiifoy ' •'?&.

J

WON IK 14 NKWMARKRT

1 " —-""
!

'

"WORN OUT"
AND WORRIEDW=J^TEr- -"*

STANLEY G. MILLER
5UCENHEO AV011ONBKR

for York and Ontario countlu
,7 feuonftbl* rtUt ?

Pranhn m»mi —d»
dtr, unM$

"

lfj»
lmiiiw«fc -• crank?

with tlv cttMmi--
!«*1f Kf MlMMblt.
Mflng II «a"mrW
l*«ttf«*r. fihm
U^riiiUjWtyiJjf*
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Dr. Chase's

^r PILLS
-^^/r^'^

«y ORVIIJ.K QANTON
We rea<l many interoatlng lottery

from our noldlcr* overaen.s and of
course we nil emleuvor to nend na
mnny newsy, bright Icttoni ns
noaaihte In return. Wo know our
hays often share their letters with
their pais just ns they do their
parcels. However, we nt home
rarely see nny letters that have
been overseas.

1 have been rending a very Inter-
esting Ifittcr by n prominent Can-
adian to his .ion overseas. Hpaec
will not permit publishing the en-
tire letter but here Is a condensa-
tion:

Dear John. I ntn writing you by
way of encouragement and, at the
same time, to comment on some of
the things I know you boys are
thinking about over there. I
should tell you at the start that
this Is going In be the kind of
Ifittcr I didn't receive when over-
seas in World War I. And I
hope you won't havn tfi write one
like It to your son In World War
3 because if enough of us use the
brains God gnvo us yiore tinea not
have to bo World War 3. Those
who see political 'propaganda in
this lotter should be very Interested
because propaganda and politics
have a lot to do with what 'they
are doing right now. and with how
nil of us llvo; and with when, how
anil where we die. Koine of the
bewt human mialitlcfl *hnwcd up
when we were battling together.
Vou work and fight with and for
the group, not for yourself only

—

much of that spirit Is needed by
our people who nro not In uniform.
I hops you are Inking ono or mora
of the study courses. It Is a good
opportunity to prepare yourself for
taking ynur place when you come
back. Our task Is to develop our-
selves to catch up with fha engines
of science nnd how to use thesn
powerful Instruments for the good
of humanity. Vou may hear fellows
saying, 'We'll have to clean up
when w* get home, so hang on to
ynur rlfln nnd oO rounds of am-
munition/ Impatient excuse for
not shouldering tho responsibility
to think things through.
Last thns we did not figure out

how to win the pence. Cromwell
sold 'Tho good soldier knows whut

he fights for nnd loves what he
knows.' Ono thing we can bo cer-
tain of la that wo don't need to
have nny unemployment or poverty
la Canada after the war. What is

being produced for war can bo pro-
duced for peace. It Is true wo can
join to hulld a way of life that will
combine a lot of the best In our
pioneer community way of life with
the best of modern city living.
Hut there Is n long road ahead of
us. When you come back there
will be a lot for us to do together.
There will bo ample opportunity
for you to take your place at home
and mnke our dreams of Canada
come true. Dad,

Ogwwnr

Br BERT MORRISON

KOB AM. OCCASIONS
Sl'OKT GI.OTIIK3

HORSEHIDE

WINDBREAKERS
AH Sixes and Colors

Wool Sweaters, Jackets,

Underwear, Shirts and

Mneldnnw Coats

- SHOES BY -

SCOn McHALE.

SLATER and SISMAN
Work Pants and Shirts

Carhartt, Big "B" Overalls,

SUITS
FALL AND WINTER

OVERCOATS
On display

"Your mistress tells me, Jane,
that you wish to lenvo us to be-
come an attendant nt a mental
hosnilal?"

"That's right, sir," said Jane,

"What experience have you
had?"

"Well, sir, I've been here for

three years!"
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MOUNT ALBERT
(Nov. 30)

, *

Geo- Walsh has commenced
repair work on the house he pur-

chased from Mr. Broderick on
Alice St.
*

Mrs. Geo. Wilson, Toronto, has

been staying this week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robt
Wilson, as Mrs. Wilson is ill.

Mrs. S. Ainsley has been visit-

zing her aunt, Mrs. S- Cain, for a

few days.
The Cheerio club held a social

evening on Friday at the home
of Mrs. H. Broderick. After a

sumptuous supper they enjoyed

a rather impromptu program and
took up a collection for prison-

ers of war boxes which amount*
ed to $12.40,

The W.A. of the United church
sent their Christmas boxes id

the boys overseas in October and
have received the first answer
back from Nelson Boden, who
is in England and had received
his box in fine condition,

Mrs. W. Broad has returned
home from visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Pagg, SmithviUe.

MOUNT ALBERT

PHti. PI.

WW BE 91 THURSDAY

: ws::i

WIN: DOOR PHIZES
Door prizewinners at the New-

market Veterans* Association

bingo on Friday evening were:

first, $5, Mrs. Waiter Stickwood;
second, $2, Mrs. Art Daley.

i

mouth with tbe air of a martyr.

He is on a milk ant water diet

and alt he needs Is a red flannel

tied up his cheeks to make hfm
look like a victim of mumps.
But jesting aa*de. he's bearing

i 1
' *

Tiger, who doesn't like this

weather, gave us quite an exhibition

today. He wanted to have a sleep
and' no place suited him. So he
decked to make a bed for himself.
With hfa teeth be took hold of the

.- *-.
t .

his pain catfully (?) and absorbing lid of a box*whlch contains spools

,

-
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HELPS VETERANS
Wm. Bosworth has made a

gift of $25 each to the Newmar-
ket Veterans' welfare fund and
Soldiers' Comforts fund.

A REMINDER . .. .

CLEAN CLOTHES

LOOK SMART
AND "

WEAR LONGER

-*

r.~

& Dyers

Mrs. Mathew Rlaebrough will

celebrate her 91st birthday on
Thursday, Dec. 14. Mrs. Rlsebrough
lives alone, keeps her own house
and keeps abreast of current
events.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carr spent
Sunday with Mr. William Rise-

brough, Stouffville.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Mitcttel!, New-
market, were at the home a* Mrs.
S. Cain on Friday.

Miss Blanche Morton of the pub-
lic scnooi won the shoes this year
in the Victory Loan contest. Xhe
shoes were donated by Sismans
Shoe Co. This is the second year

that Miss Morton has won this con-

test

The December meeting of the

Women's Institute will be held at

the home of Mrs. Allan Hopkins.
Mrs. Macfcarland and Mrs. Ada
Rolling will be hostesses. Kolt-cali

will be Christmas cards stamped
for boys in the service. The pro-

gram will include a report of

tbe convention and home econom-
ics.

Sunday evening, Dec. 10, the

Y.P.S. will have charge of the
service at the United church and
there will be a choir of young
people.

The W-M.S. of the United' church
held its November meeting at the

home of Mrs. T. Watts.

The following were elected to

office for the ensuing year; pres.,

Mrs. W. H. Burgess; vice-pres..

Mis. W. R. Steeper; corr. sec> Mrs.
W. H. Theaker; rec. sec. and trcas.,

Mrs. W. I*. Carruthers; pianist,

Mrs. H. Kurtz. i

Winter set in with a vengeance)
over the weekend with zero weath-
er and snow-drifted roads which
had, to be plowed out. Milder
weather since has melted most of

the snow.

Major J. L. Stiver, M.B.E., Camp
Borden, and Capt. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Stiver, Toronto, were weekend

petting like a sponge.

the kitchen. He managed to get
the lid Oft turned It over, then,
with a little grunt and three turns
round, he fitted himself into the
lid and slept there all afternoon.

IVooly examined Candy thorough-
ly today then turned away with

and which sits on a low stool in a glance at me, as much as to say.

"He** yours, see y^u look after
him." This November article is ft
little bit of anything smd every-
thing, just like the month itself.

We thmk of the boys In the
trenches and on the battlefields in
mud and snow, white we sit snugly
at home. We grumble .about the

:
* - •

raw winds sad sunless . days and
give tittle thought to the fact that
the sunless sky Is also bcmfelesa and
the raw winds carry no thunder of
cannon.1 November days can be
beautiful, if In them we are vowing
to help make the world a little
belter and free from war.

*•-

Failed To Dim Lights,

Motorists Are fined

Two motorists who failed to

dim their car lights when pass-

ing other cars on Yonge St. were
fined $3 -and costs. They were;

J. D. MacNaby Edenvale, and
Wilber Dobson, Barrie. Provin-

cial Constable William A. Mel-

bourne iaid the information. The
charges were heard by Magis-

trate W- F. Woodliffe in magis-

trate's court on Nov. 24.

Other charges laid by Con-

slable Melbourne were: Spencer

Vernon, East York, Ont., fined

520 and" costs and A. R. Graham
and D. W. Collver, both of Tor-

onto, each fined $15 and costs,

for exceeding the speed limit on
Yonge St. and H. J. Sterling,

Toronto, fined $4 and costs for

illegally passing a traffic light.

According to Constable Mel-
bourne he had been standing on
traffic duty at the corner of

Eagle St. and No. 11 highway
when the car driven by Mr.
Sterling failed to stop at the

stoplight.

THE COMMON ROUND

4 Nov. 23)

Poets and others have written

that November days are the "sad-

dest duys in all the year." To me
this is giving Novemocr a reputa-

tion which it is far from deserv-

ing.

To me November is an interlude

—a month when ail that partakes

.

NEWMAKKKT AGENT

H. E. GILROY
Phone 605

AURORA AGENT
- ,.— *,.\

of summer is being relegated to

guests at the home of their par- oblivion for another year and all

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Stiver. jtbat pertains to winter is making

Raymond Pegg is at the home of |
Hs appearance.

*

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred The tress and shrubs have shed

Peee on furlough. ^qIv garments—those lovely greens

xt» J i rrAmkn h*« *.r„»H*A hrvtn-. of summer and reds and yellows and
Mis. J. Crombe has returned J"£

r
«| r ussct« of autumn-and have

Mrs. E. Wagg, who has been ill
( funowSi waltln r ,or lt3 winU.r

at her home here, Is slowly impro^-i^,^^ Qf snow . the briHjant
in &'

, , .coloring and gay songs of the birds
Henry Stickwood has returned

j
hnvc g|ven p|aco lo lhe scdaie

home from York County hospital
J piultloge awj «uj©t chirping of the

Phone 79

TO THE ELECTORS OF

scon TOWNSHIP

I wish to take this oppor-

tunity of expressing my

thanks and appreciation to

thoae who supported mc as

candidate for council,

I will do my best to justify

that support.

.«.

and is out and around again.
Mrs. Robt. Wilson, who has been

il! In bed, is able to he up again
and is Improving.
The I.O.O.F. concert on Friday

evening In the hall was spoiled in

attendance by the snowstorm and
bad road's. However, the Goodwood
Young People arrived with their

play, His Name Was Aunt Nellie.

The net proceeds * for patriotic

work were 130.

Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Hlckling
and Douglas, Mrs. G. Wales and
Mrs. J. Tottcn, Toronto, visited on
Sunday with Mrs. R. Clement.

DR. C. L. WALLER
VA» B.V.SC

VETUINARr SURGEON

SUTTON WEST, ONT,
PHONE 81
(Herman Stiles)

NOTICE
The undersigned has possession of

a number of wills originally drawn
by T. A. M. Hulsc of Aurora.
Would all those who had their
wills drawn by Mr. Hulsc and did
not themselves take possession of

same kindly communicate with the
undersigned, giving Instructions as
to the disposal of same.

W. C. Drown law Office,
Box 25, Tillsonburg, Ont.

c4w«
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DRESS UP YOUR
HAIR FOR ,

CHRISTMAS
You'll enjoy the

Christmas gaiety twice

as much if you're look-

ing your best. Lovely,

lustrous hair, flatter-

ingly arranged, is your

guarantee of success.

Call 580 for an
appointment,

Crave little feathered Iricnds who
stay with us through the cold.

In our cellars we have rainbow's

that sparkle through the dimness
—scarlets and deep crimsons, pale
yellows and deep golds, silvers and
dark blues—all these enchanting
colors speak of varieties of food to
make our tables things of beauty
as well as nourishment.
The barns are filled with their

winter store and even the squirrels

have harvested the chestnuts,
although probably they've forgot-
ten where their store-houses are.

Home days urc grey and sullen

and even sombre, some have playful

little breezes that rustle the few
leaves left on tho trees like fairy
harplngs and some days throw a
gauzy veil of ethereal blue over
the whole landscape, making of it

a dreom world.
The cats have not put on their

sleepy air of winter—they are In-

tensely alive, for from the fields the
mice arc beginning their exodus to
house and barn and as Wooly Is

a mighty hunter she takes Tiger
along and initiates him into his
duty.
And speaking of cats, Candy's

admirers will be sorry to know
that Candy has been having an
exceedingly painful time. Wo first
noticed that ho refused food-no
tidbit would tempt hfrn—and he'd
sit at our feet or on someone's
knee and stare them out of count-
enance, sometimes uttering a weird
little cry.

'That cat has been shot," said
I. "That cat has somothlng the
matter with his mouth," said my
husband, white mother said, "I
can't hear to see him suffer."

"I'll tnke him to the veterinary,"
my better half said with determina-
tion. Ho, accompanied by our
hopes and fears, he was borne
away.

Presently he was home again,
wafting a strong odor of chloro-
form and looking lik« a poor,
drunk, old man. "What was It?"
chorused mother and -I.

"A broken tooth which had be-
come Imbedded and was decaying,"
said the man of tho house, "and
he's a poor, sick cat."

"ilo looks exactly as I did when
I came from having my teeth out,"
said I. "No, more like mo for 1

had one just like it," said friend
husband, eyeing tho invalid Judici-
ally anil casting his mind's cyo
hack to my swollen and bedraggled
appearanco of a few weeks back.

"Well, whoever ho looks like, he's
a sad object," said I, while Candy,
sensing sympathy on every hand,
drooped moro than cvor and allowed
tho blood to be wiped from his

,

DOHA TftAVISS, PItOIV
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TVvif Certificates

1H8UKI) for any amount , ,.-, . for a term of
fivn year* . . . . gunrotitced Ixith tut to|>rinnl|wl

and intercut . . . . Interest cheque* malted to
rrach hnmYrs on duo <lat<% or, at holder's
option, muv Ik* allowed to accumulate at
compound interest,

An Idea) Investment for Individuals, com*
ponkw; authorised hy law for cemetery boanto,
cMcutom and other trmtccs,

STERLING TRUSTS
j_

-

- ^
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BAILIFF'S SALE

SATURDAY, DEC. 9
at Dunn's Old Oarago, Huron Hi,

Having received instructions from
tho undersigned, tho followiriK

Koodtf and chattels, namely,
I Chev. Truck, light delivery

1 Motol brake, 8 ft.

1 Hat of circular shears

1 I'lpo holder
1 Forming machine
1 Koat*oporatcd squaring machine
2 Lead spring*
1 Funnol machine
1 Hpa Vli«

1 Kloow machine
X Hwedglng nmchlna and crimper
Pipe cuttera
% Hats brock dlei
1 flat of diss, r«H"
Holt cutters
Quantity of bunch stakes
1 20" brake
1 SO1

' atoveplpe roller

A quantity of pipe fittings

A quantity of plumber's supplies

S Desk /

Othsr articles too numerous to

mention
fialt at 2.M p,m, Tarma Gash.

Fr*d BmlUi, Auctions**/
O. W. CurtU, Bailiff.

f
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Christmas wish will come true

If given a Gift bought at

MORRISON
**

'

We Suggest A Gift For "Him-

To Top Them All
„

OVERCOAT
- *

of genuine Grombie, Cavr*s, Alcsian, Aipacama,

Tweed, Melton or Camel Hair, with latest styles,

fashions and prices.

$24.50 to $75

OR A FAK/fotlS

Biltmore Hat
*

$2.25 to $7

&•

ACCESSORIES

Scarves §1.50 - §3.50

Gloves $1.50 - $4.60

Ties 55c, 75c, $1, $1.50

Socks 55c, 75c, $1, $1.5(

Boxed Sets $1.50

Braces 75c, $1, $1.50 :

Shirts $2, $2.50, $8

Boys' And Youths'

SHIRTS

$1, $1.25, $1.50

A ruddy old St. Nick has come to town early

this year — arms loaded with wonderful gifts to

cheer that man on your mind — gifts that will

prove long lasting-. . . bring him comfort, relax-

ation and pleasure. Here are clothes galore that

will make grand Christmas giving and assure him

smart living. Whether it's for dad, sweetheart,

husband or brother, you'll find the fit "he" wants

here. Don't delay ! Come in today.

'*

Have You Written

That Letter Overseas

This Week?

1

.

_ i

r
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Good looking and warm awwatpi

ccntfl In KroyH and luownt*.

$2.25 TO $3.95

-K+
*V"

\

Xv J
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DRESSING GOWNS

Draft defence for stay-at-home

evenings, comfortably warm and

real dressy. In all colors*
*

$8.95 TO $25

1

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
- i

Give

Millie By

Scott-McHale

Slater

. SlSMAN

$3.50 TO $12.50
_

- *

, Sl.UTKRH

$1.50 to $3.50

Goloshes and Rubbers

For Men and Hoys

Wool Wmdbraikers $3.95 to fG.60

LcAthov Windbrenkers »..- «......,„- $14.95

Ski Mitts, Ski Caps, I'laid Shirts For Men mid Boys
Moil's Pino Trousers - $3.95 to ?8.B0

Penman's, Hnrvcy Wood and Arrow Underwent*

t

clothes for the outdoor working man
oatutaktt, dm "l\" and kitchen pbahody. overall

MEN'S AND YOUTHS'

$23.50 - $45

mm FRIENDLY STORK"
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Melton Cloth Jackets

$6,95 - $8.50

: y-- Wm
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